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Tonight’s debate 
may be decisive

By CLAY F. RICHARDS 
United Press International 

President Ford and Jimmy Carter 
go to the colonial cap ita l of 
Williamsburg, Va., today for the 
final, perhaps decisive, debate of the 
Bicentennial presidential election 
before a television audience of up to 
100 million people.

With 11 days to go in the campaign, 
the two will battle it out In a William 
& Mary College hall devoted to the 
gentlemen and scholars of Phi Beta 
Kappa.

The final debate will have no set 
topic — unlike the first two, which 
were devoted to domestic issues and 
foreign and military policy.

The wide open fo rm a t, the 
narrowing gap between the two can
didates in the polls, and the im
minence of the election, could 
produce a more lively siugfest than 
formerly between the President and 
his Georgia challenger.

Ford will use the debate as a 
launching pad for a barnstorming

Economic outlook issue 
may dominate campaign

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
statistical picture of the American 
economy on the eve of the presiden
tial election shapes up as comfor
table if you can afford it, but gloomy 
if you’re sick, poor or jobless.

The economic outlook is almost 
certain to become a hotly debated 
issue in the closing days of the cam
paign.

All of the pre-election statistics 
now are in, and the indicators for 
prices, jobs and production show that 
healthy, educated Americans with

State, local offices 
to be open Monday

Manchester, along with the rest of 
Connecticut, will not observe 
Veteran’s Day Monday, Oct. 25, the 
day designated by the federal govern
ment.

All town-offices will be open as 
usual Monday.

Manchester and the rest of the 
state will observe Veteran’s Day on 
its traditional date, Nov. 11. >

jobs are holding their own, perhaps 
advancing. But the ill-educated, 
those in bad health, and the poor and 
jobless are losing ground.

Tlie Census Bureau says the gap 
between America’s rich and poor in
creased in the two most recent years 
surveyed, 1974 and 1975. At the same 
time the number of Americans living 
in poverty increased, reversing a 
trend of an ever smaller percentage 
of impoverished Americans.

The Labor D epartm ent said 
’Thursday the cost of living increased 
a m o d e ra te  0.4 p er ce n t in 
September.

But despite the 4.8 per cent annual 
rate of inflation—less than half the 
rates of 1974 and 1975—Americans 
who earned less than the median in
come of 1264 per week lost ground.

The department said real spen
dable eamings-after adjustment for 
inflation and deductions for taxes and 
social security—for a working class 
family of four dipped 0.5 per cent in 
September and was 0.8 per cent less 
than a y ea r  ago. These a re  
Americans whose gross weekly ear
nings are $179.19.

cross-country trip ending in his 
adopted home town of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., on election day.

Carter, ahead in the polls,' will 
follow his usual campaign schedule 
of returning to Plains, Ga., for a 
weekend of rest before laudching a 
similar hectic last-week hop by jet 
across the nation.

On the eve of the debate Ford and 
Carter appeared on the same stage— 
but not at the same time — at the an
nual A1 Smith dinner for Catholic, 
charities in New York City. Both 
men addressed the gala dinner with 
somewhat gentle humor, an election 
year tradition.

'The debate tonight is a 90-minute 
affair moderated by ABC-TV’s Bar
bara Walters. Neither man seemed 
to be devoting the time to study that 
both did before the earlier confron
tations.

"I’m having to do less studying of 
statistics and history since I’ve 
covered the gamut of domestic and 
defense and foreign affairs in 
p repara tion  for the f irs t two 
debates,” Carter said. "I feel good 
about it.”

Presidential press secretary Ron 
Nessen said Ford would study some 
briefing papers Friday afternoon but 
had no plans to change his debating 
style. “He’ll be himself and answer 
the questions,” Nessen said.

The setting is William and Mary’s 
Phi Beta Kappa Hall and a stage 
barren except for the same two 
podiums, two chairs and the panel’s 
table used in the first two en
counters.

An audience of about 500 persons, 
about half journalists and half 
Women’s League of Voters’ guests, 
will attend. The ground rule for them 
is to maintain respectful silence.

The auditorium seats have been 
oiled, le6t they squeak.

Manchester’s Sheltered Workshop 
supported by your United Way
Tall and slender in appearance and 

outgoing in manner Connie Schultz 
enthusiastically showed her room at 
home to a supervisor from the 
Manchester Sheltered Workshop. She 
fairly bubbled over with excitement 
as she pointed out snapshots of 
friends, posters of television and 
recording idols, her record player 
and record collection. Her tastefully 
furnished room reflected her in
terests and her attachment to friends 
and relatives.

The snapshots, which were in 
evidence everywhere, had been taken 
by Connie with her own camera. She 
displays these pictures proudly for 
they are a symbol of Connie’s new 
life. These are her friends — friends 
made in the last two and a half years 
a t the M anchester S heltered  
Workshop, run by the Manchester

Association for Retarded Citizens, 
Inc.

According to Miss Judith Schultz, 
Connie’s sister, this is a happy con
trast to Connie’s life a few brief 
years ago. Connie stayed home all 
day in Uieir Manchester apartment 
with an aging grandmother as her 
only companion.

Judy explained, “Connie is 38 years 
old. We grew up in a small town in 
Pennsylvania. There, were no 
facilities at all to give Connie the 
special type of schooling she obvious
ly need^. After she completed the 
sixth grade, my mother was told not 
to send her back.”

Judy, who is employed at Aetna 
Life & Casualty Co. in Hartford, has 
made a home for Connie since they 
lost their mother several years ago.

In February 1974, a close family

Candidate makes a point
David Cohen (left), Republican candidate in the Fourth Senatorial District, makes a point 
to members of a sixth-grade class at Buckley School. Listening are Sen. David Barry 
(right), who is seeking re-election in the Fourth District, and Dayna Peck, the president of 
the class, who acted as moderator for the debate. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Young journalists grill 
state senate candidates

friend urged Judy to attend an open 
house at the Manchester Sheltered 
Workshop. The friend felt it might be 
a place where Connie would be 
accepted.

Judy was very impressed on that 
visit and subsequently sought an ap-

By GREG PEARSON
Herald R eporter

David Barry and David Cohen, can
didates for the Fourth Senatorial 
District seat, were grilled by 25 
young journalists Thursday morning.

Questions ranged from “ How 
would you get more jobs for the 
state?” to “Why are you against a 
state income tax?” The candidates 
sat in front of the room, flanking the 
moderator for the session, Dayna 
Peck.

Who were the young people asking 
the tough questions of the two senate 
hopefuls? ■ Members of the sixth- 
grade class of Michael Norman, a 
teacher at Buckley School.

Norman had invited both men to 
come to his class and answer 
questions from the students.

Shortly after 10:15 a.m., Barry and 
Cohen entered the room together. 
When they did, the heads turned and 
the eyes widened.

Two members of the class, Karen 
Scata and Guy Trombly, introduced 
the candidates. Miss Peck, who is 
president of her class, then called on 
other members to ask questions. 
Each student had thought up his or 
her own question, which had 
previously been reviewed in class to 
make sure there were no duplicate or 
unappropriate ones.

Barry, who is the Democratic in
cumbent, responded to one question

on how to reduce crime by saying, 
“We have to have flat sentences 
where, if you are sentenced to four 
years, you are in jail for four years.” 

Cohen, answering a question con
nected with state spending, said, 
“We have got to get back to a 
balanced budget.”

He told the class that he has a 
daughter in the sixth grade who gets 
her allowance every Friday. She 
recently asked him for part of her 
allowance on Thursday, a day ahead 
of time.

“My answer to her — and I know 
you’re not going to like it — was.

‘Tracey, I don't believe in deficit 
spending.' The purpose of her 
aliowance is to teach her to live 
within a budget. That’s also what our 
state government has to do,” Cohen 
said.

Barry told the class he supports the 
bottle bill, which would outlaw dis
posable bottles. He also said that he 
would not favor returning the 
drinking age to 21.

“It would be very difficult to move 
the (majority) age for one item— the 
consumption of alcohol — and I don’t 
think it will happen,” Barry said.

One students asked Cohen if he

Flu clinic open 
until 9 tonight
There is a flu clinic today from 3 to 

9 p.m. at Manchester High School.
The monovalent vaccine form 

which appeared in yesterday’s 
Herald may be used at today’s clinic. 
DO NOT detach the registration 
from the entire information form. It 
MUST be kept intact.

A flu clinic will also be held Satur
day, but the site has been changed. It 
will be at Illing Junior High School on 
E. Middle Tpke. behind the

Manchester Police Station.
The form which appeared in 

yesterday’s Herald can also be used 
tomorrow by non-high risk persons 
between the ages of 25 through 59.

For high-risk persons ages 25 and 
over and those 60 years old or older, 
another form, a blue one, appears on 
page 9 of today's Herald. Other clinic 
information can also be found on 
page 9 of today’s Herald.

UnlbadWby
pointm ent with Mrs. Clifford 
Sullivan, workshop supervisor. After 
the necessary  interview s and 
evaluations had been completed, 
Connie became a client at the 
Sheltered Workshop on April 1,1974.

Connie was trained to do simple 
tasks such as collating, folding 
le t te r s ,  p rep a rin g  m ailings, 
packaging, and engaging in various 
other phases of the services per
formed by the Sheltered Workshop 
under sub-contract to local industry. 
Connie i3 paid for her work each 
Friday, as are the other clients.

According to Judy, “Connie takes 
her work very seriously. It is her 
‘career.’ She saves her pay check for 
her own necessities and also little 
luxury items.”

Judy continues, “I will always 
make a home for Connie and see that 
she has a happy and full life within 
the limits of her capabilities. I find it 
difficult to adequately express my 
gratitude to the Sheltered Workshop 
staff for the patience, the dedication 
and the loving kindness they have 
shown toward Connie.”

Connie now has a host of friends, 
gainful occupation, new interests, a 
social life. She joined the Young 
Adult Recreation program sponsored 
by the MARC and has enjoyed many 

• new activities and cultural pursuits.
^  Not to be overlooked is the relief it 

"  has given Judy knowing that while
, -• ^  ̂  H ^  ^  she is working, her sister is not sit

ting idly at home.
“Our lives are different because of 

the Sheltered Workshop,” says Judy.
The MARC, which operates the 

Sheltered Workshop, Is a United Way

S n i S  2 !  SIX ̂ agencies directly Main St. for information concerning
the association’s many programs.

- a t*

i-.

benefited by United Way. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Today’s news summary
Compiled from United Press International

State
BRISTOL -  About 30 of the 

roughly 300 persons working at 
the  New D e p a rtu re -H y a tt  
Bearings Division of General 
Motors walked off the job early 
today in an apparentley un
authorized wildcat strike, com
pany officials said. The dissidents 
are said to be protesting failure of 
the union local to come up with a 
new local contract.

HARTFORD — The death of the 
Hartford Times has brought 
alm ost 100 job offers from 
newspapers across the country 
seeking experienced journalists. 
Times Editor William P. Pike 
said the offers came from areas 
th a t Included  C a lifo rn ia , 
Delaware and Indiana.

HARTFORD- The city’s effort 
to reduce budget deficits by 
charging adm issions to its 
show place rose  garden in 
Elizabeth Park has cost Hartford 
$248 after paying ticket sellers. 
Attendance dropped from 100,000 
a season to 3,000 when the $1 fee 
was imposed last spring.

Regipnal
AUGUSTA, Maine — A private 

instate bond sale by the Maine 
Municipal Bond Bank has been 
added to the grab bag of alter
natives to raise money for com
munities whose normal financing 
routes have been blocked by an In
dian law suit clouding title to

much of the state’s land area.

PRO VID ENC E, R. I. -  
Republican vice presidential can
didate Robert Dole, seeking to 
boost GOP chances in southern 
New England, will fly in and out 
of Groton, Conn., and Providence 
Monday during a Veterans Day 
campaign swing. President Ford 
is given a slight edge in Connec
ticut and is slightly behind Jimmy 
Carter in Rhode Island.

V

BOSTON — Richard Picariello, 
wanted for a series of terrorists 
bombings during the Fourth of 
July weekend, was arrested 
Thursday night in Fall River and 
arraigned in Boston. Bond was set 
at $1 million.

National
CHICAGO — Author Saul 

Bellow is out there, looking for 
“dream space” today, so he can 
resume writing the novels that 
won him the Nobel Prize for 
Literature.

LOS ANGELES — Two planes 
collided over a residential 
n e ig h b o rh o o d  y e s te r d a y ,  
scattering burning wreckage and 
pieces of the two pilots over a 
wide area, including an elemen
tary school.

D ETR O IT  -  The f i r s t  
“grassroots conference” of U. S. 
Roman Catholics debated abor
tion, divorce, birth control, 
homosexuality, capital punish
ment and expanded church roles 
for women in a prelude to historic

votes on those issues. Kegardless 
of the outcome of voting today, 
the conference has set in motion 
machinery for rank-and-file 
Catholics, especially women, to 
exercise a voice in setting social, 
policies.

WASHINGTON -  The Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission ejects 
advice of a reactor engineer who 
recommended shutting down 36 
nuclear power plants where over
p ressu rized  w ater cooling 
systems could lead to serious ac
cidents.

DESTREHAN, La. -  A thick 
fog settled over the Mississippi 
River today and delayed the 
search for bodies entombed in 31 
cars tossed from the deck of the 
ferryboat George Prince by a 
collision with an oil tanker. 
Twenty-two bodies have been 
recovered and at least 56 others 
still are missing.

International
HONG KONG — The widow of 

Mao Tse-tung and other key 
radical elements in the Chinese 
Communist party have been 
“liquidated.” the official New 
China News Agency reports.

GENEVA -  Rh o d e s i a n  
Premier Ian Smith says he does 
not consider the British-American 
plan for black majority rule 
negotiable. Formal talks between 
Smith and leaders of four feuding 
black factions will open here Oct. 
28, chaired by Britain's U. N. Am
bassador Ivor Richard.

§
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Candy
recalled

WASfflNGTON (UPI) -  
The Food and Drug Ad
ministration is recalling 
thousands of pounds of can
dy made with Red Dye No. 
2, the color additive banned 
this year because of safety 
questions.

The largest single batdi 
of candy — 112,420 pounds 
— was made by G. Scac- 
cionoce and Co., The 
Bronx, N.Y., and dis
tributed in the Eastern 
United S ta te s . Those 
products include Licorice 
Sticks, Canellini Ricci, 
Jo rd a n  A lm onds in 
assorted  colors. Non
pare il Seeds, Anisini, 
Coriander, Chick Peas and 
Fruit Drops.

H erbert Candies of 
Shrewsbury, Mass., was 
ordered to recall Licorice 
French Style Caramel in 
six-ounce bags and Hard 
(Tandy in assorted flavors 
in seven-ounce bags, all 
d i s t r ib u te d  in New 
England.

The FDA also  said 
Lebaron Enterprises Inc., 
O klahom a C ity , was 
recalling  an unknown 
number of red, green, 
orange and yellow striped 
suckers made with the dye.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Babysitters shown first aid technique
Ken (Dusson, fire fighter with the Town Fire Department, is about to demcinstrate mouth to 
mouth resuscitation on a doll Wednesday night at the final session in a series of babysitting 
classes sponsored by the Manchester Red Cross. Colleen MacGillvary, 15, of 51 Avondale 
Rd., waits to assist and take her turn at the maneuver as the rest of the class observes.
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Enlartainmant

•*1 7  frtOaf and Saturday avaning »;S0 to 1:30 
m $  Satanlay -  “THE SUNOOMfinr

Ufa afao hava a Prtvata Banquat Room In our 
now ly rom odolod  Aic/ffHaa aeeom m odatina  
200,

a aaaaaaaaaaaaao M a a a a a a a a a a a a a s a a a a a a a t'
>

T E L . 070-7017 
.  RO UTE t o  a E LU N Q T O N

liM filH filih L 'IfiL 'IiT iliM l
Ba n q u e t  f a c i l i t i e s  n o t e ]  
extended to accommodate 300 
people. Available Tues. f f c r u  
S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n s  o r |  
evenings.

DAVIS FAMILY 
RESTAURANT
Caldor Plaza - 649-5487

We offer e full selection of delicious 
epecisity luncheons end gourmet 
dinners all family priced to save you 
money. Visit our cozy dining room and 
enjoy the best HOME- 
the area.

-S TY LE  meals in

10% Discounts to Senior Citizens

M cD onald’e * of M ancheeter

cordially invites you to share in our 
fifteenth anniversary celebration 

on Sunday, October 24th.

lYe win be serving 
complimentary cake while It lasts.

So stop whatever you’re doing 
and come on down and Join usl

■ I *
Of
Manchesfer

40 West Center 8t. 
Manchester, Ct.

^ G & 4 4 ( )
b o i t o n

f i f S f f l y R f l i l l
This Weekend Specials!

T ray .
M ade b S s H om e

•  SALTi ImBOCCA....... ..*5.95
Tandw  tile a s  o f vaal loppad w ith a ih in allea o l 
p ro u lu llo , m allad  ohaaaa, and o lm m trtd  In  a  
m arinara tauoa.

Lounge antartaiimwnt Friday 
eveninge* Sumtajf, ttw iHiu ih i ruum i 
Lounge ara open 12 Noon l i r i l  p.m.

and Saturday 
room and

For Thanksgiving we p ra p in w h o la  
turkays tor parties of 6 people or more. 
For reservations and further Informa
tion call Flano’s.

CILIB R ATIN O  A SPECIAL OCCASION? 
Call For RaaarvaUon, W all Baka Tha Cakat

1 •

Old Keeney Su School rebuilding to resume

Mixology
course
offered

A non-credit course in 
mixology will be offered by 
the Community Services 
Division of Manchester 
Community College begin
ning Wednesday, Nov. 3. 
The non-credit course will 
be for seven weeks.

Two sections of mixology 
will be offered on the same 
day. One will meet from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. The other 
will meet from 7 to 9 p.m.

The course is intended 
for people interested in 
le a rn in g  th.e a r t  of 
mixology for pleasure or for 
entertaining at home. It 
will cover the mixing of 
more than 50 drinks, 
choosing the Tight glass, 
slicing fruit, bar finesse 
and making coffee liqueur.

Each class session will 
include a demonstration by 
the instructor as well as a 
chance for class members 
to practice mixing drinks. 
Students must be 18 years 
of age or older.

For information about 
cost and registration, call 
the community services of
fice at 646-2137.

Re-Elect 
DAVE BARRY

— co-sponsorMl law  
raqulrlng Ih * ddvalop- 
m tn t o l tho atato'o 
Aral maximum aaeurl- 
ty payohlatrlo laelllty  
lor juvtn llo  onondtra.

Everyone's 
State Senator

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
c a m n im a a  to r  D a r t  a a rrv , 

K a v in  M . O 'B ita n , T n a a .

With time-consuming details almost completed, work 
on rebuilding the old Keeney St. School at a site near the 
Cheney Homestead Is exp^ted to show progress next 
week.

Francis Mahoney, co-chairman of the Bicentennial 
Committee, told Uie committee Wednesday night that 
lumber for the school is at the site and the beams should

E ig h th  D is t r ic t  n a m e s  
w o m a n  as ra te m a k e r

Geraldine H. Thompson Joseph Volz, when mail 
of 117 Buckland St. has should be going to Edward 
been appointed ratemaker Fitzgerald, 225 Main St., 
for the Eighth Utilities they said.
District. The appointment 
was made this week by 
District President Michael 
Massaro and was ratified 
by district directors.

Mrs. Thompson succeeds 
Mary McKeever of 61 
Washington St. in the |800- 
a-year job.

The district ratemaker is 
responsible for computing 
tax bills, using com
p u te r iz e d  p r in to u ts  
supplied by the town 
assessor and the tax levy 
set by the Eighth District.

The ratemaker works 
closely' with the District 
tax collector, an elected 
position now held by Mary 
Laraia.

District officials say the 
ratemaker’s job may be 
more difficult and impor
tant this year due to the 
possibility of new areas 
(Buckland) being taxed by 
the D istrict. D istrict 
taxing of those areas 
hinges on the outcome of 
further legal action in
volving the town and 
District in the Buckland 
fire protection lawsuit.

In other Eighth District 
business this week:

• The district directors 
awarded a No. 2 heating oil 
contract to Fogarty Bros.
Inc. of 319 Broad St. Fogar
ty, submitting a price of 
37.9 cents per gallon, was 
the low bidder for the con
tract. Only two firms 
quoted prices.

• District officials in
dicated concern about mail 
for the district going to the 
wrong address. Much cor
respondence is still being 
sent to the retired clerk.

be put in place Saturday morning.
Town fireman Douglas Welch,' who has engineering 

expertise, is working on the project on his days off, and 
Mahoney, who has recently retired, is also working on the 
project.

Windows for the school have been ordered from the 
Ltngard Cabinet Co., and the Andrew Ansaldi Co. has 
offered to help with needed work.

Volunteer carpenters will be needed shortly, Mahoney 
said. Participants are not being paid for their efforts on 
the project, and Lingard is charing just his cost for the 
windows, Mahoney said.

The Bicentennial Committee received a check for |200 
from the Manchester Art Association for the Music Shell 
fund. The five Manchester pipe bands also raised 1152.15 
for the band shell fund at their band concert and dinner- 
dance.

Manchester businessmen and members of the local

professional community will be asked to participate in a 
fund-raising effort for the band shell. Books of tickets for 
a raffle with five vacation trips as top prizes will be 
mailed to members of these groups next week.

Historical or'futjire historical items are still being 
sought for the time capsule. Nathan Agostinelli, co- 
chairman of the Bicentennial Committee, suggested that 
types of clothing now being worn should be included in the 
capsule. Those wishing to donate items for the time cap
sule may call David Gay, 647-9792, or Diane Cusson at the 
Municipal Building, 649-5281.

Manchester Bicetennial medals are still for sale and 
may be obtained at the Manchester State Band. Joseph 
McCarthy, who is working on this fund-raising pr()ject for 
the band shell, said that the Manchester Coin Club 
provided space at its last coin show for the sale of the 
medals, and has offered space at its coin show in 
November.

cuetom  p ic tu re fram ing  

photographic restoration  

fine art reproductions

4 7 4  m a in  e t. 

m a n c h e e te r  •  6 4 9 -6 9 3 9  

—  p a r k in g  in  r e a r  —

j  THE f1  BEST SELLER! |

STEVIE WONDER
“Songs in The 
Key of Life"

2 LP SET 
24 Page Lyrics Book : 15.98

8x12” Redwood 
Wild Bird Feeder

2 lb. Sunflower Wild 
Bird Seed

3 . 8 7  s 6 9 *
Attractive feeder, hangs on wire

Our 
Reg.
99c

151). Bag. Reg. 6.49 4 .6 6

Save Over 4 0 %  on 
Deluxe Bamboo 

Rakes

A l l
& C

7 7 !
Series 1.29

R e c o
rB S s e

Series 8 2 .98

r d s , 8
t t e s C

2 3 ?
Series C 3.98

l - T r a c  
) n  S a

2 1 ?
Series D4.98

k s
le !

0 3 8
W  LP 

Series E5.98

0 8 7
W  LP 

Series F6.98
4 1 ?

Series G7.98

A 6 9
■  TAPE 

Series J6.98

C 6 4
W T A P E  

Series K7.98

C 9 4
W t a p e

Series L9.98

R C A  12” Diagonal 
Portable Blacks White TV

Our 
Reg.
109.70

One set VHF fine tuning. Walnut gram finish cabinet.

■ I7 6 _ 2 9 4Our 
Reg.
2.994.69
18", Reg. 2 .9 9 ...................1.79
24", Reg. 3.79...............2.29
30", Reg. 4.69...............2.99
Not a l sizes in ail stores-No Rain Checks

Prestone II Or 
Zerex Anti-Freeze 

Coolant

Limit 2 gaiions per customer

Prestone or DuPont 
De-Icer, Reg. i . i 9 ............

II__nBStORBu
gjs'---—

7 7 *

Windshield Washer 
Solvent Pre-Mix, Gallon

Ready mixed, just pour into washer 
tank; limit 2 gallons per customer.

SEE OUR SELECTION OF SNOW SHOVELS!

DELUXE MODEL

SAVE ys 34% OFF
Our Regular Prices on Group of

& Slaaenger
Tennis Rackets *

WILSON CHRIS EVERT 
OR JACK KRAMER

Save *3 0

Our Reg. 119.99

Your
Choice i.99

tAilson Sovereign, Our Reg. 7 99 5.49
Slazenger Varsity, Our Reg 5 99 .........  3 .8 7
Slazenger Ambassador. Our Reg 6 99  4 .7 7  
Slazenger Citatioo, (Xrr Reg 19 99 1 3 .6 0

5 P A L 0 IIV (| Tennis Balis

•199

Kraco 23 Channel 2-Way 
Mobile CB Radio
Delta tuning; includes mounting hardware.

All Mobile CB Antennas, Reg. 2 9 ,9 9 ...........2 1 .7 7  ».
External CB Speaker, Reg. 5.99.................... 4 .4 4

SUPER DELUXE MODEL

Cansol 31resh. lively balls 
in yellow only. Limit 4 cans 
per customer.

TENNIS RACKET COVERS. . .  1.84

Our
Reg.
2.47

O ur Reg 
to  2 49

Mix and Match 
Warm-Up Suits

By Winning Ways
Jacket Pants

19”  13™
JACKETS-Navy Red-Camel & Powder Blue 
PANTS-Navy only. All color co ordinated

NYLON & ACRYLIC WARM UP SUITS 17.99-32.99

L U e ff*
te to r E l!®

LUCITE^ 
WALL 
PAINT
O ur Reg 8 99

CALDOR WALL 
PAINT, REG 6  49 4 !J

LUCITE' 
INTERIOR ' 
ENAMEL
Our Reg 1 179

CALDOR INTERIOR 
ENAMEL. REG 7 99

C90
y j  CM

PAINTING ACCESSORIES
4 ‘ 100% POLYESTER 
PAINT BRUSH. Reg 2 99

2 3 3 KWIK EASE BRUSH 
CLEANER Reg 2 29

9 ' ROLLER A PLASTIC 
TRAY SET, Reg 1 79 . . .

1 4 7 PASTESPACKLE 
P U n V .R e g  1 2 9 q t. 9 6 :

9  FI 1 12 Ft PLASTIC 
DROP CLOTH 3 9 <

FLEXIBLE OR STIFF 
P U m  KNIFE Reg 1 99 V I

ZIP-STRIP PAINT, 0 4 7  
VARNISH REMOVER. Reg 3 19

•< 'i6 0 Y d  MASKING 
TAPE Reg 94< I V

3M PRODUCTION 
SANDPAPER Reg 99cpah 77! GALLON ODORLESS 4  6 7  

PAINT THINNER. Reg 2 4 9 Ga I. . 1 GAr

CAULKING GUN 
Reg 1 7 9

1 2 4 (JUART GLAZING 
COMPOUND.Reg 2 19Q t

1 6 7
1 QT

SAVE 20% OFF OUR REG 
PRICES ON ALL LADDERS

NO RAIN CHECKS!

Our Reg. 139.95

Kraco 23 Channel CB Radio
Delta tuning, complete mounting hardware. Both FCC type 
accepted. Broadcast at once. See clerk lor details.

All CB Mobile Antennas, Reg. 1 9 .9 5 ...............1 4 .7 7

Our 
Reg. 
89.99

For emergencies, Iratlic and weather reports. FCC type 
accepted. Broadcast at once. See clerk lor details.

Kraco 23 Channel 
2-Way CB Radio

Heavy gauge 6  panel vinyl, double
stitched, with double zippers.

CUTEX
Polish Remover

elk

3 7 *
Everynight
SHAMPOO

Ree f  SMS' 801 
12 7  f  W A L L  TYPES7 9 *

i  VICKS Formula 44 
Cough Mixture

9 9 1
» Our
:i Reg
) 1 .S IW 3U 2.

Gillette Super 
Stainless Blades

114Our 
Reg.
169 I  Pull 0)10

I #

FARBERWARE “ Open Hearth’
Broiler/Rotisserie

NOW 
ONLY

Rolisserie for roasts, chicken, etc. Spatter
less broiling. Disassemble to clean. *445

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

W  ij
MANCHESTER VERNON

1145 Tolland Turnpike TrI-CIty Shopping Cantor
SALE:

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Daily: 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday: 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Founded Oct. 1. 1881 ’
■ Au<Jrt Burwu d Cfonwon '  MdnOw. Un.t«) PrtM Intwottontl J
i  P u b lish ed  by th e  M an c h e s te r P u b lish in g  C o .. H e ra ld  S q u a re . ’
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Opinion

Congress should obey
There are two simple things 

the United States Congress 
could do that would go far 
toward restoring the public’s 
confidence in government;

1. Require the Congressional 
Record to be a true record of 
its deliberations.

2. Make itself subject to the 
laws it passes.

The first is no problem to 
jou rna lists , scholars and 
others fam iliar with the 
workings of government. But 
many naive Americans don’t 
realize that many of the 
"speeches”  appearing in the 
Record were never delivered. 
U n d e r  “ E x t e n s i o n s  o f  
Remarks,”  the solons are also 
wont to throw in letters from 
constituents, editorials and 
just about anything they 
please, all presented as if they 
had actually been read on the 
floor of Congress to an atten* 
t i v e  a u d i e n c e  o f  t h e i r  
colleagues.

’That’s bad enough. But even 
Washington was shocked the 
other day when it was revealed 
that a Senate appn^riations 
subcommittee had publided

DonU ban detector
There are times when the 

zeal of consumerists to protect 
everyone from  every con
ceivable hazard borders on the 
irrespwisible, if it does not in
deed cross the line.

’The Public Citizen Health 
Research Group, a Ralph 
Nader organization, has asked 
the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
C(Hnmission to recall ioniza
tion type smoke detectors and 
to ban their further manufac
ture.

Ionization detectors, which 
contain a minute amount of 
radioactive material, are con
sidered to be the most effec
tive kind of smoke detector. 
They are presently in about 
four million homes.

If people abandon the protec
tion these detectors afford out 
of “ unjustified a{^rdiensi(M) 
and confusicn”  c a u ^  by the 
so^alled consumer advocates 
or public interest groups, they 
could expose their fainilies to 
death from fire and smoke that 
claim thousands of victims 
each year, warns Charles 
Morgan, president o f the

HOW THEY STAND
On

social
security

G cfaM FM
“ I am oonccnied about Uie integrity of 

oorSodalSecuritylVaftFiBd. . .Sim
ple arithmetic warot aU of at that the 
Social Security Trntt Fund it beaded for 
trooble. Unlettve act toon to make tore 
Uie Fund takea in at mnefa at it payt out, 
Uiere will be no aecori^ for (dd or for 
young. I mutt, therefore, recommend a 
.3 per cent increate in both em pkm  and 
employe Social Security taxet enective 
January 1,1977.”

-tIM ol ew Union lUdriM l/IWN
The current Social Security tax rate it 

5.36 per cent for each enmlOTe and 
employer of covered waget. Vnier tfait 
prnxMal, in 1977 the tax rate would be 
6.19 per cent on a maximum wage bate 
of 316,000. Tbit increate will cott 
workert wiUi Uie maximum taxable in
come leti Uian 31 a week and will help 
stabiiixe the trutt fundt to that current 
and future recipienta can be attured of 
the benefiU th^  have earned.

-Fan aiMol on tiM tmo OMM Union AMnot I /1 W7t
"I Uilnk Social Security can be 

Improved, but under no drcumttancet, 
for example, would I invett the proceedt 
into Uie ttock market or would I, in any 
other way, interfere with tbe.flnandal 
integriW of the Social Security Trutt 
Fuad. Ilioae 33 milUon people are expec- 
tlng their benefit! to come from our 
government for which they made 
paymenta, and I am going to make damn 
MN they get them.’'

'•Atmtrk* at Fori MIm  ft/4/7t

Jlauay carter
“ I pledge to you and Amerkant around 

Uie country ttiat at pretident I win 
preterve, with the attitU nce of 
Coogrett, the finandal integrity of the 
Sodal Scoirity tyttem to wmA to many 
Americana have contributed and are coo- 
tributby. To tolve the current problemt 
of the Social Security System we i« « r  
enencticaUy inture Uiat:

-W e preterve Uie pretent coet-of- 
Uving benefit! for tnote receiving 
benefilt and ttabilixe ttie ‘rc|daecment 
rate' of benefit! to waget, I9  guarantee
ing to pretent-day cootribiitori that Uieir 
benefiU at reUrement wiU fnUy reflect 
increatet in their waget. Worker! ahonid
be guaranteed that when Uunr retire 
Social Security benefiU wiU bear the 
tame reUtiooihip to ttieir recent ear
ning! at U true for tboee retiring today. 
ThU could be accompUA^ by 
average monthly Mrning« undtfSodd 
Security. The reform I nave tuggetted 
would cut in half the etUmatM long- 
range Imbalance in the program.
— RaUierUiao increating ttie cootiibu- 

tion rate at Pretident Ford baa 
suggested, which would put an even 
greater burden on the average wage 
earner, would not inture more beneflU, 
and would require everyone to pay more, 
if additional revenuet are needed, 1 
would prefer a more profgrettive plan to 
increate gradually the maximum 
amount of eamingt tubject to the aocUl 
tecurity tax."

Are there too many people out of work?
_________________  .  .  . .  ...—  . _ . . . .  T h e  u n e m i

the record, complete with 
welcoming remarks and chit
chat by senators, of 12 days of 
hearings which were never 
held.

Credit for bringing attention 
to the second reform should go 
to Rep. Larry Pressler, R-S.D.

’The congressman had an 
engineer look over his office in 
the Longworth Building with 
an eye for possible violations 
of the Occupational Safety and 
Health Act. So many were 
found — incorrect wall outlets 
for e lectric ity , protruding 
carpets, passageways too 
narrow, etc. — that Pressler 
would be subject to substantial 
fines — if he was not a con
gressman.

Congress, it seems, voted 
itself an exception from OSHA.

“ Members o f  Congress 
should realize the full impact 
of the laws they pass,”  says 
Pressler. “ I suggest that in 
order for Congress to be 
responsible to the needs of the 
people, it must make laws that 
apply to everyone, including 
themselves.”

How did a radical like that 
ever get to Washington?

WASHINGTON -  One of Jinuny 
Carter's strategists was saying the 
other day that he couldn't understand 
why the high rate of unemployinent 
wasn't “ the burning election issue it 
should be.”

He bad a point. The unemployment 
rate in September was 7.8 per cent, 
the highest for any Presidential elec
tion period since the Depression. 
“ For God's sake,”  said Carter's 
man. “ the people should be up in 
arms. Our man should be a shoo-in on 
the unemployment issue akme.”

Maybe the voters on Nov. 2 will so 
decide. After all, the polls show that 
unemployment is second only to in
flation on the list of the people's

^  Andrew Tuiiy j

pressing problems. But as of this 
w riting, there have been only 
scattered organized protests; nobody 
has mardied on this White House. 
Voters seem more interested in the 
candidates' style than in their at
titude toward any issue.

Some government experts explain 
this situation by citing figures to 
show the over-all unemployment rate 
in October I960 was 6.1 per cent as 
against last memth’s 7.8 per cent. But 
the rate for married men was only 
4.4 per cent in 1960, almost the same

as today's 4.6 per cent. And of 
course, married men are still the 
prim ary breadwinners in most 
families.

The o v c m U rate also includes 
teoi-agers. Some Labor Departoent 
people are suspicious of their inclu
sion. As one Labor official put it: 
“ The kids say they're looking for 
w ork . F rom  m y 26 y ea rs  o f 
experiences. I'd say that’s true of 
only about half of them.”

Conservatives have always found 
fault with the way unemployment is 
measured. Now some liberals say the 
system probably overstates the 
jobless problem.

H

'P lease s fo n d  b y . . .fh e  a u d io  p o r ih n  o f  y o u r  c a n d id a te  is n o t  fu n c t io n in g . '

The u n em p loym en t ra te  is 
produced by a monthly survey of 
some 50,000 households wfaidi asks 
how many people there are in each 
household aged 16 and older, how 
many of them have jobs, and how 
many of those withrat jobs have 
recently looked for one. The un
employed are those who have un
successfully sought jobs.

But the definition also ipcludes 
workers who quit their last Job to 
look for another. The September un
employment rate of 7.8 per cent in
cludes as jobless some 900,000 in
dividuals who left their last Job 
voluntarily. It includes another 900,- 
000 new members of the work force, 
and 1.9 million who worked in the 
past, then quit, then went looking for 
jobs again.

(barter favors government spen
ding to create public service jobs. 
Ford claim s that would be in
flationary. and is fond of reminding 
the voters that only a minority suf
fers from  unem ploym ent while 
everybody is hurt by the high cost of 
living.

At the same time, Ford argues that 
being without a job is not as bad as it 
used to be. He means that most 
workers are now covered by un
employment insurance, and notes 
that the government doled out 317.5- 
billion in insurance benefits last 
year.

There is also an admittedly callous 
but nevertheless politically practical 
point of view. The rate shows that 7.4 
million were unemployed last month. 
That m eans that 92.6 m illion  
members of the work force had jobs. 
The question is how many of those 
92.6 million will vote to do something 
about those who don’t have the jobs.

Gerald Ford had better ponder that 
question. He is right about the in
flationary effect of government- 
created jobs, but he must be haunted 
by a piece of history. Richard Nixon 
lost the Presidential election in 1960 
— as he has often pointed out — 
because too many people were out of 
work.

National Fire  Protect ion 
Association.

’The facts, he says, blow 
Public Gtizen's case r i^ t  out 
of the wato*.

He c i t e s  a N u c l e a r  
Regulatory CommissitHi report 
that annual radiation eiqxisure 
frona daily life activites is 200 
times the amount a person 
would get from an ionization 
detector — if  the person 
remained within 10 in ^ es of 
the detector for e i^ t  hours a 
day for a year.

It woulii take 10 years of 
such detector exposure to 
equal the radiation a person 
receives from a single round- 
trip flight across the United 
States.

W ei^  this in the balance 
against the fac t  that an 
average of 33 people die and 
820 are seriously burned in the 
United States eveiy day of the 
year.

One sometimes gets the im- 
pressiem that the social do- 
gooders are determined to 
save us if they have to kill ns in 
the process.

Less candidate candor, please
Everybody in the country knows 

what Jimmy Carter said in response 
to one question in that now-notorious 
Pla3dx>y interview. Scarcely one in 
100 could td l you what the question 
was.

Elssentially. Mr. (I)arter was asked 
what reassurance he could give to 
those people who are a bit put off by 
what they see as a rigidly moralistic 
and judgmental Baptist faith and are 
concerned about the untoward in- 
finence it might have on his conduct 
in the presidency.

Here was an opportunity for the 
candidate to give a brief homily on 
the traditiona] American principle of 
separation of diurch and state, drop
ping an iqipropriate Jeffersonian or 
Madisonian quote, and to pledge that 
be. like other presidents before him, 
would continue to uphold that princi
ple.

Instead, as we know, he un
burdened himself o f a rather silly 
confession, in which his candor was 
less to be admired than his judgment 
was to be deplored. A ctually, 
however, it could have been much 
worse.

M r. C arter m ight have said 
something like this; Ihat however

Don Oakley

strongly held one's personal religions 
faith may be, we live ih a pluralistic 
society in which different people 
have different beliefs. Since no one 
has ever been able to prove to 
everyone’s satisfaction -iho ’s side 
God is on, the only way we can get 
along together and conduct the daily 
affairs of the nation is for everyone 
to behave like practical atheists.

If C a rter ’ s use o f the w ord 
“ screw ”  alienated an unknown 
number of voters, the word “ atheist'' 
would have lost him a lot more. After 
a l l ,  e v e n  R ic h a r d  N ix o n  
acknowledged that the only person he 
would consider unfit to be president 
would be iin atheist.

Well, in any event, we can now 
believe Jimmy Carter vriien be says 
be will never lie to us. But that 
doesn ’t mean he has to tell us 
everything.

Gain by loss
The battered British pound isn't 

worth much on the money exchanges

these days, something less than $1.70 
at the latest quotation.

We have been informed of one 
gentleman, however, who successful
ly unloaded his pounds for $45.56 each 
— the kind of pounds, that is, that 
most of ns carry around in excess 
supply. »

That was the record amount John 
Williams of Rochester, N.Y., raised 
for each pound he lost in a project 
called the Diet Workshop Lose-A- 
Thon for Care.

The project began last February 
w hen  m e m b e r s  o f  the D ie t 
Workshop, a chain of weight control 
classes, were officially w e ired  in in 
their respective communities around 
the country and then set about 
seeking pledges from family, friends 
and business associates.

All told, more than l.CKX) par
ticipants in the Lose-A-Thon dropped 
a total of 40,423 pounds, which was 
translated into a (heck for 360,000 
recently presented to Care to be used 
to aid starving children in the coun
tries served by the international 
relief agency.

This is one case where everybody 
gained by losing.

Speedometer psychology
At the behest of the National 

Highway Traffic Safety Administra
tion, General Motors and Ford are 
equipping many of their 1977 model 
cars with speedometers that show a 
maximum speed of 85 miles an hour. 
By 1980, all automobiles sold in the 
United States may be required to 
have such speedometers.

The idea is that this will have a 
subtle psychological e ffe c t  on 
drivers. Because the 55-m.p.h. mark 
will be closer to the right side of the 
dial, it is believed that people will be 
less hostile to the lower speed limit 
that was decreed in 1974 in the wake 
of the gasoline shortage. They will 
think they are going faster than they 
actually are.

Whether they will or not, the 
change is welcome if for only one 
other reason; The would-be In
dianapolis racers among us may be 
less tempted to see if their cars can 
really do the maximum posted on 
their speedometers, which up to now 
has been a quite unrealistic and total
ly unnecessary 110 or 120.

Connecticut campaign:

Dodd said waiting for higher office
NORWICH (UPI) -  Democratic 

Rep. Chriftopber J. Dodd, 
waiting for the right opportunity to 
nm for b î >er office, ia e s a 't appear 
to have much to worry about in hit 
Qght for re-election.

Dodd, finishing hit first tern , hat 
campaigned in the 60 towns of the 2nd 
Congressional District in the state’s 
eastern region, and that exposure 
added to being the ton of a former 
senator makes him a very for
midable candidate.

By co m p a r is o n . R ep u b lica n  
nominee Richard M. J a c k ^ ,  42, o l 
Willimantic it making his first run 
for public office after earning a 
reputation at a crusader for lower 
taxes. Also in the race is ind^iendent 
Anthony Discepoio.

Dodd gave thought to taking on 
Rqwblican Sen. Low dl P. Weicker, 
but bypassed a fight for the nomina
tion, possibly because of the in- 
cum brat’s  strength. Weicker it 
ex p ected  to beat D em ocra tic

Yesterdays

25 years ago
John Provan is elected president of 

the Youth Council at South Methodist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoe celebrate 
their golden anniversary.

10 years ago
William H. Sleith, president of Iona 

Mfg. Co., is chosen to receive the 
1966 “ Elmployer o f the Year”  award

o f the National Association for 
Retarded Children, as a result o f bis 
hiring of many retarded adults at 
Iona.

Bobby Butler, 10-year-old third 
grader pa^cipating in the Hartford 
to suburbia busing plan, misses bis 
bus and treks II miles from Hartford 
to Buckley School on Vernon St., 
arriving som e three hours after 
school began.

nominee Gloria Schaffer.
Ib e  son of Thomas Dodd, who was 

unseated by Weicker in 1970 after 12 
years in the Senate, Dodd has 
stressed bis record of accomplish
ment in his first term in Washington.

Republican Robert Steele, who 
gave up the congressional seat in 1974 
for an unsuccessful gubernatorial 
run, was courted by party leaders to 
take on Dodd, but d^lined, apparent
ly because o f  the incum bent’ s 
strength in the district.

Dodd is generally thougbi (o be a 
coming force in Democratic politics 
in the state and qieculation rates him 
as a strong senatorial cahdidate in 
1980 when incum bent Abraham 
Ribicoff is thought likely to retire.

Dodd has been endors^ by virtual
ly everyone, including organized 
labor, aoA received 100 per cent 
ratings on his voting record from 
taxpayer and consumer groups.

“ I would like to seek the endorse
ment o f the voters ,”  counters 
Jackson, whose generally conser
vative campaign hat focused on a 
need to drastically cut taxes.

He says his plan to cut tax rolls by 
320-a-week per taxpayer would pump 
388 billion dollars into the nation’s

economy, creating jobs in the private 
sector.

Jackson takes a hard line on 
criminal offenders, saying prisons 
must be used to remove repeated 
offenders from society.

"W e are going to have to construct 
new prisons, and put in multiple tiers 
so we’ ll have prisons where we can 
send juveniles, violent offenders and 
repeat offenders,”  Jackson says.

Dodd counters with a proposal for 
federal guidelines to set ipaximum 
and minimum sentences for specific 
crimes and a bail reform bill he says 
would give judges more leeway to 
“ keep hardcore offenders off the 
streets.”

Jackson supports a constitutional 
amendment against abortions.

“ At some point the unborn child's 
right to life supersedes the woman's 
right to control her own body,”  hq 
said. Dodd, who says he is "m orally 
opposed”  to abortions, declines to 
support the amendmentand urges in
stead better birth control programs 
to prevent unwanted pregnancies. He 
tells voters he has mastered the 

-legislative process on Capitol Hill, 
citing his record of getting Congress 
to adopt 21 of the 21 amendments he 
has offered.
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Each candidata was askad for 
qualifications for o ffka and givan a 
list of issuas to rata 1 to 5 according 
to p rio ritias . Discussion of in* 
dividual's top priority appaars in tha 
taxt.

U.S. SENATE
Gloria Schaffer

loMcrilfc

Robert J. Batnabei
(« r | i WSUm  Pot)

Sn m I litlillth ri lii4  ria ta lilritiv i 
kidsani Sk-tmi ilito $mtor, cluk- 
IW C w oM tM iw w M knllin , pm lU- 
iSWlMt, lU  W w itln  liftodKW >1121)
m|« piieN il IllWitloii TtF-tan 
iFcritinf •( tM i. Ctukiin if  Cwnd « ' 
N aM Sm iiM .

' 1M4-Ititi CkalriMn, Nriici Pirir
I II7 4 -( Ik M  NXIw iI  Ciw nKt i i t  

ini-Pm M M lial Cm h I(ii Mmicir, 
; iwms Mnui iin-DKtH im«J  

nM-CWrmn Entin llitn  4 I7 (-Ii. 
pUiM ynitt curiM ta ky Hinr faMi 
........................... ■ 1174 “

Lucien P.Dfazio il'.i DIST.2
Christopher J. Dodd

John G. Pucciano DIST.4
Jeff Peterson

Hi M M n n , I mkn M  itiM n  m l 
lilW ltln M O n. I l  Ckirtv InW i* 
CiiaUiilw g I kan kit li a n ii «■ 
IkMWi tU  I^IiM n  to t It  • MOMri-

Zoltan Toth 
S o ipossy

' t

I k ilin  a ; hsMtUn n tw IiM  m  i  
M o k ir d  I n  M m m  tU  Tm Im Iio  M l 
h u io  Cl—Hllll, wnM iHk w1. I ^  fhfllitB it wiw

I...,,. - ......-  ...... ..  ktwiMW It Sniw (MM| MMr
l i i i f ” kx [m S u  ! * * • *  ik ib  ItE w k n Cw irtk if i  

SaSwUMCMcliM.
((•M iT /klfM iM M a  b a il 

hnMi Cat 
C m aM d  ElMa U a n P * l

H  b ta ) v l  a tM i a i b  nr M cal 
IHB t i  ON( I n  w ill d  I n  kwpb h

fimL
U n d  Pdbj 

[am m t/H M m  Ta Id a a

Ihta luM 
Ta I iInb 
Wdfvi Idaa

li747t P.T. I.

[eaHHTldlitia 
UgliTaid 
Eiiin Piici 
M finiM in im ci

CaaeUed id fv i I n  M|lNtt «N ttf 
prica ad  a a v b ja a rt ritn  In Sn 
CMd ri. Tim, I n  b ia i d  Kinoay. if  
litbn, Hobpaat ind awo ai d u 
btardibd IM I  b kw ittS li b  iki|b< 
Id  id ; a i  a  a j In t p b iit;. I n '  
ta c a ln b  a  M n i iduSais to d  
iN a  “krtoO ad  kiilta" nuiei i i  i  
Saalir.

Hmn 7i«lNr d  CapaibT, Iddka Cat 
lrida -12  pun, Cridate LC.C.C tm- 
adCdKdbnHaja.

IcaNap/kddbn Uu|p Pikp
7a Id a a  Fadpi Pdcp
Eapbpaad

bitWiai b caiNd kp ddidt 
prune tiakidiai d  dilldt 
CM (idad ipadni kp M kHin 
ndndni paund kKua b in .
U000.04 b i Iiawtbn pa dipaidail 
7ii aidtinitiaul li t  kutd capailbni 
ad casbaaibt Mddi pit m  bu t a  
prodoeb pridutd ad idd Mbidi la  
Mbd tbtai bd aliii d  bra tM dbt 
MackkifbbfMdpifni.
Tkb Kliai t l :  Sladdi canaar pa- 
duui ad kri(i( kotinti capHil kmst- 
aait kick b  la  kMbd Sbbt. Praduda 
ad Eaebpaart t l  itcruu. Papb t l  
^  a a i aaap b iirtaii. Mai baa 
n ia iit a a tiu i aaap t l  kt ndikb. 
Tkb t l  ibaibli la  kcai kddbi  aa- 
kd.

71a a tS a  aa  kaa tu b i a t dbMct b 
b k i4 rib lia  M a k e  k d ila  a d it a t  
pip c lad i ta n  a a i, ad  k o b n i 
kdbr tkb b  kki a a i papb. N i a n t 
im  la  jik i t l  dP la if, em b a a i 
M l, ad  ktw  b ib la  d im  If m  d a 't, 
a r  pip daiki t l  a d b a  b  b u  nka. 
ad |ik i t i l  cidkat b  duppar. 
T k a ilm  I tw p al la  t a  N I CKI7HM 
K T tMck (1) lia i pw aplipaat 
p rv a a  d  la  b*(-bna a ia p b p ti 
path, a k tr iln  ad  ta a iv  (2)«id<t bb 
k ib ln i a a i la a b ifd , ad  (3) mb In - 
n  br b irilu h  ad  |im  b i b ca ilm  
b r jib-cratiai, tH hat b rd a tif la  In - 
ptpa M il a a i Ctwnaa d  ip ad h t

dkdkPkldkdkdkdlklklkWWW

Charlie Burhe

1 1 kaa a  kid nurd b pdic d-1 
ldihmincirddaann,dMk» 

la  ad bKadh b aap luieb d tkb 
dMkfi iHiki, I bat i mad ta 
ktdan fed ibrtid d la  kdba ad 
tad b la  atataiwt d i  adla K a  
Ida aitdtdbi lira|b bad aai
Icniap/ldbla Tn Idaa |
Eapbpaat feka ban |
b i n t  Pdcp j
bbi ad bibla VI ap kd pibritp. Mpi 
dbWd hn a  acaadadlp M|h aa» I 
;hpaiM bid. I dkid raadt d la! 
laiacnt-ch p b rd b i I t  Tad b  C a a a ta l ’

N b d U  fe lt a t pnddi |d i la  n ap  | dbatal kaa b  h rt a a d i c ltrin  laip  
* t e le a t la b d b a d t e t |b w it | t l *  ta  d d w a u , eadra la  ta n  
C a lb a d k b lltp d id tta p b p a a li|.|» <  daw a  .«anq ..T k i b o n k i^ ;

8V OmiiBj lOTa  ̂ Sa Wa ’_ A r F m. - f -  m. • t -1 ---.r* 10 WO
wedi M  ipm  M w  M M a i m t caw11 ^  ^  iiiw S ttw ii ta athir 
M  t a t  I h tn  ea ib ta llp  vm m n tl.n p m  m l r t ir id  la a  d  il h a i b  
b |M iln  daid  ri n a ta l m b p a a ti d m la t  iv  i ca iap ad  pM a r  ppa 
prdirdip b la  p ib ib  u d a , bM, I ,d i  b id  b  a a t I a a ^  i  d ra i da-1 
aaaa be iHk ka lan rtaad  n  U a)laaa p td v t ad  t l  ll|M  la  kan  
a a p b p a d ta tm a tta E a b ra C a a N c -id ^  caMracb m  caa taStaablp
lo t  I h a t takad M k dab ad  bed ta in

It  a lk id  a a  kdntrp Mridi 
a ia a  a a  jd i.
I t l  eaataa b  aaka kb  ap bi|bnt 
prialp b ka m l un an  d  C a a ^ i dpkdddk fefe 'kdd-***

Richard M. Jackson
Joelle Fishman

C a i|t W dra

Lowell Weicker, Jr.
hpdiica DIST. 1

! W illiam R. Cotter

I t  Sat Ifebdri d M  tide I b a t ta k - 
td dttdp a ik  Cta tclkaf t  piuta a  
k tk  prdlaat — kaa td la n  rd aa  
b  aakaaad  b  batik caa b  tai 
rtbne Ta k t ilin ta i rtfd ra  a a a d  
katledle d laa Caqrau w a tte . Ip  
tdn tta a bebda Cbaab, la n a i ad  
C a r|ib t t  ta b tik p U t.C ab r.

Icaaap/MW taa C aartaab l (tact 
laptapaat bm o  Pttap
la k a a a a t Id fa rt Id v a
k k a  b a n
Tha naaap k  a bp prbrHp. kapriii 
aad aad can  k rii(b  a p a iia  ad  
atdadutaa d  k t prkab nebr pin 
pdic tandep aapbpaad That aad 
kt bcak it i  b  III I t  m  bdadrbi 
rcbcataa akrad ad  b  krai k t 
daaacdb acaplapafe bebtaf aba* 
i ln  ad  tta e i, bib k t jd  a a rtit 
k r  cN n art iapirb M b  a r  icaaap 
ad  ta d  kt ria U a d  k n t|b  a  k k a  
H v ik a fl Pba" I ban p ra p t^  
Ecanaw ik a |k  ca  kt. hanaacd 
M k d ib p d  aairia m ld id c e a rli 
Ip  cta p id a i iit  im r U ad  Sand 
pm cm taa pta b a a k a  ptbrilp M -

AdfeAAdEAAAAAAAA

Stewart B. 
McKinney

Wttiiam Kozak, Jr. Louis Marietta

i

RrKtkhf CvBfM NMk Irfw uhnt ' 
M ilter i f  iK te M  AditeMitritM^ Nc' 
b r d  Lai, la a a  itbnap. b b m l b 
pdic N e M i l  b  a te  b a t Cwacip 
ad  iadsaai notnap  b  ada carradx-.r-p--- I Im  ̂  - • » ■ —a ..lu--*mSrnmm, f l  giMR^tS, M l
b  prican (nape bbbpbta M  b  
tartdad b |i( lb | rick.

CM M aac  1a> M a n
F a d r Piicp ta a o  Pdcp
E caaap /b litat
ta i i cirda M a ik  Sa w a i d  acbnte 
aa ban Ita a llid  tn  a  td a u  ad  
rdp uWp ta  a r  cw ditp  b rd iiab . 
I t  d tt an taarkq m  d riia  pipda* 
taa br|dp adohadad a ia id  aaba  
atw aa ad  td ari. Oa pataitial 
aaap waMi a ktaaa a pea a  bad  
d d b re  On iip tad ib n  on chril 
ddaiM b ta t kaa n  at tlis; — 
b am a n  pta b w «d I  bdai ai 
ha HiMp ciM rm nial w >n dattb. 
Ih t antactaa d  la a ic a  Ic  b kc 
riip iM fellp  d  la  Ftdtrd Cm ram ri. 
Tkt aedW at n taa b k i arid  ilNdd 
kt d b  b  pap b r kb . Tap v fa it n -

1 M tlaq  rtrid a l d  ka ta k id  aka 
racapkn ka prdbat d  idtdbe a t 
tapbpBiM tad ta n  a ik  a caaatlBi 
dasba ta ckaaii k t dbataa tn  k t 
btttataM  d  k t laard  ptkie N b a 
Cad |b a i ri|M  b  itprtnM  ka pttpb 
a d w a k k itid li

Ccaam/ldtataa
ta p b p a t
CatiD Pdbp

Tn Id a a  
W dftn Id a a

DIST. 5
iM id iael 1. Ida irti

I t  b d att a r  td a , abek b ad kack- 
td b p iiid a ilra .b M p riM id d a lb p  j 
n r Ftdad n oaaawl b  apfart . 
a id th i a ilfv i ltd  fa ilfii aid ; 
p nim n b ka hnk cam  d  iribtiai. ’ 
■ad pnab kdim  k d  Mflair aw n  
a t k t cam  d  b fld in  bat, k a  b n l . 
kae Neka aw n an ka nadt d  kv 
ftatiaa dick tk i in e n a M l k ii 
cnatid k n  ddicH w adaf. The adp 
feb| k d  ca  hriw prion daai b w ai 
caapdiSa b i  Irta a a td  a ik  a

DIST. 6

l*P ta— '  Ctwiaw d d E kia
fS S p* ,

C atm aaa lilf tn  aka daba ad  
w ck i M an  ra p e  k it la b hr k t 
riikb it  ka aaban cMt, hi’i  br nf 
okaaaat k a  ha | in  dan b  
W abbita ad n b i la  aka aip. Fa 
b r capibl paabhaal lapaa afco c ia  
alb  p raailb lid  aad a dad t ( i  ta 
ha d idrb  dak ad it dadd kt data  
a  TV . . .  Tdp Id ta tP i lid ii a t  k t 
a ir it  pdllc iir r ia t i k i l  tap 
C a fra ia a  h a  b d  b d  d  kd r 
n c a i T a  I a t a cadM ib hr ka ik  
Caqraniaid Mdrict Fa a  hdopM- 
dial caadidali. Tha a ijirltp  at 
Ita ric a i Id a liti kaau h n  a  kF

Toby M offett

•aaerd b

L

la a crd

Stab lip n w ita ta e  1H } - I lt9, Fkd 
Sdactiae Tam of Creaitick 1K 3-1M7 
C o a ir iiia ia , Foarth Cowncriaidl 
M d itl

1N )- I i71
tdtod S tita  S auta, 1971-preunt

Hodk Cora 
Tn M a n

I a i a in tad c d  ka tam rsip d  
I  haiaatdw  (d itaatai b to n a i coif C aactad. a ik  a l l  b  oceaatae Cn-
caned) Ibarica ta -u p b l bmte iia a  Itied Pdic IccaaMart. wocidbac b tn
ake b find d  u ab i la a k a  |o  dom kc caadtac rd a a  a ik  2 pan 'urnco a
nad d  ncidba a d a  tk i d a d  ko U . Inqr. aaricA ad fak ir d  krec 
taodribp d  a r  ew ensam  ad d ia rld a ik tfn  I M  I ua panridc itraw  
pailied badae I f i  baa ta d v t uadiw aaal ad cm a m i l ^ t a  b r tkc 
iim  m r i | i  a a rk iii paipic ta | kd Caaftcriaad M ilrict 
W » k iw t « i.d n m ,l» « .d t a a .,c | j^ ^ ^ ^  Ca^a— U  Elkin
T n lib m  FandiPaicp ;E apb|aal Id b r t M a a  >

T a  lifa ra
W ikan b  b an  Ia n  br a n tb i dns *J*1* ■ " ** ' * * ‘* ' * 1 * ^ 1
k an ica L lta n ta n ta aa in ip aF  w t a a t ^ l t i ^ t a d m U i e  afed
IW aaap b aakbi aiki padat b hap pr«*«tb **• P?*_* ***
aaacin,iabtditateb,TTaiidiMar;*« P*** * *  "J
hurin.liiaidddnkiiklitipMaan ' l ‘‘ "'ta> lataa andae a a an ta 
aaap b Sa bafe II ball aaN saw dracCaa kit cam, atagbpaeat ad

a EfaSm at iardn a id  b  aakiw  la  
cM rshb ad  haaw ri|kb. T n  pakSca> 
ra gagii ahicb r i i i ia  ubdaSra
b a n . The alp caddda caaMtad ta 
nd  ad  p n eesin  aaacn b  kc 
pnklia i d  kc lid ric t i  ca dddc cl kc 
peepb. id  Sed b  kip haMcu.

Eccaanp/htbSa

a

Fna ap pniSn a i kc Wipe ad Mean 
C ciaitbe I ha|M b  ad the at depbSoa 
dbaince ad  rated  hr ta  cab b

;i d  aaap. T l b a  
kb  aaap ad, Sap aadd b aa bbrcd 
rates, leiMtei M re AMrkMS te buy 
hatn. h n  aadd cam  i  barn b  '»  
feaSp ad id n  kc lapbpacd prcblm 
Wi dbdd ib rt b iB | i l  ta *n a ip t taa- 
deSao, k id  la d i cad lukc kc Tcrta,

Eaaip Pdcp 
k k a  b a n

In k  ncad  a d  cm M id nedt dcb(. 
ic a ta i, id iid e  Saw arbSai, kcallh 
cue The bet b, w o n  h u b  cuke a a t 
h r ia a ic e  It’s San a d a  Ha m SomI 
N u  b  I a u tin  bicUw cl a m t hunai 
■ccdi h  Ccaactioit k m  a i 1M.000 
edb d  aba hanta|. IM di at ka |aki 
b id e d  b  cddHbn ta the bead. kcHcrad 
bp ka ldb l k d  beatiw. Iik a id n i Sa 
la ila id  r iin td i a a a i a « b | w>b. 
ad  i,4M  CaiacSeat jabi. O kuS ilM  
M k i n  aaaapbpaciitT It a l |o  crap 
cMp a ik  I a a t k a  in  c lla t la  Ha 
tk a  Idba -  Milch b  ta ir iu  b  M cl

dbedab Ha ccaacip ad  redact b f ] icckclalae K aaidp e lld b a  ad M  Ha 
aapbpaait faakcr r id  iwcct at ap Itk a  iwn-rick pap kek tk v i 
aark IWpiw ptepb la ap CkSict aben 
fee hdanl laranaari a imniHira b  
kak aaadc
Nad at the b ian a  par priaritp fat m  
bapalai ad  d ttcn i Ha ttbnHai at 
Cownii. I da M l btSara ta t prtkba 
ihaald be Mbcd bp ucrificiw iHaiHon b  
aafecr. Fa uaipb. I rd aa la accept i  
hi|h aiaapbpaait pellcp u  i  baptnrp 
krdb H  tafliHai kaapiopaaM ad  bib*
H a a i  b ik  criHcd taHaul prabbat. Wa 
atad ad b b rib  aat b  ad a b  idra ka 
tk a .
Np a a t aa k t Nape aad M iaa Caa* 
ailba aM ca ilaa  b  ftcai a i ta  ntane 
aH aid htdk cne Said Saaltp. ad  
ha aaad ta radkilp ndneSra an 
ducHc ad lm  ad anaaalipanrt caa* 
paaaSai prafram.

k k fe !k fed>fefed>fefefedl k

Donna C. 
McDonough

kH td  S tate Ik n

i  b  k c  b tf iip  d  tn  b i d n e b n  ikich  
c a m i a b tm t a l inanaM at tod 
paitkiaB . On ta  eSaebn b  n  aMak 
ta t a pnua a a tiw  b r abaaai awe 
pap. I  Hckn parteMwc ta  kaa a id  
aM aann! ta ll a t cam d tha, to  on 
fa ra ib e d  a m  btlaHoe a m  aaaplop 
a a it, ad  a m  b ip ip v  d b tm l

Pkd>d> fe d > fe fe fe *fe fe fe d > *

Anthony Discepelo

I l  leptp

TIa K anap. altaHav. eapbpaiit,; 
raeba, ta  rd a a  ad  fa a |a  pdep caa* 
Id bi a ptn b i  Fadaaenld la  Ua> 
hu lk d  a r  udilp b ■ rad uhrtiai b | 
.Ha prabtaa d  ataw biacal akick kn | 
bna ririw  br a m  kaa I decade. Tkcn 
Bid be ndip .Sawkaad hdiral bi! 
nabpaari bfidaSn a ik  I badat caa*' 
aibMat bp Ha i ka iiiikd ia i b  Iti 
aapbpaait T ia c la r ic M b iiib n a  

,la d ia a d ilrita ( b b u c M u c id iu a H ; 
traa a aai ad  cnatirc parwccHie. Tbs 
p rtiria  aadd ka fbaacad bp pbBiw ta  
bwkain ta  capanHan ad  kc rick aad 
bp ibihbl kc atavp baiict

fed>fefed>kfefefefed>fedk

Robert G. Cossette

I aa a  ap stead b ra n  Mipn d  ta* 
u d e  a paetaa dddi hn |bca aa ai
aHaab adetdadw  d  kc pnbbas 
-  cspacidb kc acaataic prdleBS -  

Tka kap b  ap pkit i wkp d  faprnaabtiaej bcb | the F ik  Ib S ict I a  aaick 
b n ipauirin u  ad  I tee k d  n  Ha dner ta kc pdu d  the dbsict ka i 
Bid ’agarb iM anificaSai la  kc jd  at kc bcadart, Ma hn lad back aik  
etwrcsaaai Tkta|lairt ap sa ptm  a  bs caaditBab.
Ctwnse I km  Sice aad dfea aKttcd* Ectatap/tabSM Eacrip Pdcp 
lA  a  traatatai kc rtion d  caactrned, Eaptapaait Eanaanait
ataaa bb caartb iccaapfahaants | Ic d k  Cm k k n  baas

Tha ccaaap ad  caplapned m  bn  
adn at kc ita t a a . I ban prtpncd 

r , f  r  dwHaa d  a ddaitd Hanhal Ptau'
I M dchcdbInpuHpacnacdFtdm l 

Me Bid ctaSaa m aapaasiaiap fbctli ad ad  jM  aeSu bp ka la  lea 
pdcp b  keep he acaamic rtcartrp aa| Ewtaad stakn b  rtrerw ka pnsaat 

In  I hadtip icaaaaip is kc w est! dcb rariSai d  kc rt(iau l cctaanp. 
tap ta pM peapb bad b  aa ti I I  kc Mp appaacM Snad bs pabic aHaiSai 
saaa S m  Cawiss aad plap a a m  b kb  m cid sMjact adp dbr I had 
icSn araniiM n b  b  iraid ntaciw  k a ' aaaaaead ap pits Tkc pta aba cals 
Iim  at iribSaa. I aa a td b i taaarti b r aa a a tiitic  taH*hclp eflart bp kc I  
kb  pad n  m kat a saktr d  ka la m  
Ecaaaaic SbbfaaSu Sdcaaaitba. I aa

Ecaaaap/kribSan
C annaailal E fe in '

Caarpa Watace

CandIdatMs praparad thair own blographlas 
and rap lla i to quoitlons form ulattd by tha 
Laagua of Womtn Voters of Connoctlcut 
Education Fund subjoct only to a lim it on 
tho number of words. Thoy are listed In the 
order thoy will appear on the ballot.

Thia Elaotlon Qulda waa partially lundad by 
Spaelal oontrlbutlona from Qonoral Elootrlo 
Co. Inc. and United Tachnologlas. You also 
can halp dafray tha cost of this and othar 
non-partisan sarvicas to voters provided by 
tho LWV, Education Fund. Send your tax-do- 
duotlbla chack to tho Loaout of Woman 
Voters, Education Fund, 60 Connolly Pkwy. 
Homdon, Conn. 06514. ____

DIST. 3
Robert N. Giaimo

taaerd

, ta t aattbp b  rtfe a t la a  EtpbaAi 
tierpp cu b  aat b  raMsStaric M c ril 
revMMS te lite r, te testriil states, tach 
n  CaaecStM. abek pact ka  aaain b  

I kac  ̂atatbp afeotrp sat b  tUrad act 
; bn ansts  b  the m a.

Richard R.GL 
Cunningham

GaarpaWMac

ddaa I sStapIp swpart ka caacapt at 
kc kaakrapiariuas M n a bpaent 
bM aM sbppaAw >7brb a  Ms lapiai 
bp tka Ecaaaaic In e lap m d  It*  
abbtiM iai

I  racart at. Ippretsin larrict; craabt 
km  Mdrict tifim , a bSSac semr 
dHsaa aiA i  aabb aat tar sail 
taaa. Itpratsira bitcribp at rtlmc 
trpaaiitr ta tefad km  caabtba 
dakiaiv bt acre b bmSpdt laps 
aM S in  alcpiSm. EHtcSn b f^  
Sn baiadtp: akbiact laat rciif 
hats. caomaSai aacatamt

EaplaiBcd Tn latara
Fatrpp Piicp balk Cm
Ecaaav/IMIdiai
Tta diatp katp pear taclM a 
BaateSakw jabs a CaiacSoit aM 
n l ba anip rtttncA Ta laalp tab 
aa am m aaat b knp aarpp prim 
M a raasaoMcbnl Tbs b npaciMp 
critical hr lia  EwtaA I tun ftwM b 
bwp ttnaabic price carirta ai 
■Sari pn aM l i  swplcs. I ban taa 
aapirtat ka pkklc aarfa aapbpaatt 
prierm la criab jabs, akai nctssarp 

' a ka prirdi saebr. Me ant iba 
ertab botdim b keep fens a 
CaaccScit  Mp uMm ia cnt kp M aa* 
|a Itaa pram bMcabs kd I aa b* 
bp t l I can b ackicn Hau poets.

Ronald A. Sarasin
Thomas F. 

“ Tim”  Upson

A

Skat 1111,1 baa btaaibaMwaankw 
at k t Ik v  ta ll, aM hue ktbtl b 
teapi tel iMMiic lid  lectel pragrin 
ai ahbh ka part, ta iB i k  I twbbrtl 
Ban mi takv arpaaiur I at M b r 
iMk k t ntta M CaaacScM's pttpb tal

VOTE 
NOV. 2/76

leiMmy/teftettei
gppteyMte
EaiilpMcp

F n io iN b p  
IM k Cm

For more Information on those can- 
dldatas and ballot questions contact 
your local LE A G U E OF W O M EN  
VOTERS.

a , M b  priaritp b ta m ta t k t IX  
ataaap ad bp ntap H ih i Nark” w--- 1̂ . a______1 m---- a. u..pMK HnMi IfN, W Wl^ll aB
M b iliitb a  M ka B id  i lM  aM 
praeivawg lerao w liv veoE b
aa n h i tafeatM npaaba aM kata. 
Mtat CaaacHcM M bn b ka taM aii b  
tenw el M m piM  Mohtei teeli, tta h t 
tehMMhg mi Moctrwtet 
Tkriapk B | k k t a ird a iB i prapiul, ka 
I meded fwids for iww luveehMit hi 
aaaanba bM tkaataa M i la  n iiabb. 
{Tkb p n vm  pack baaataaM b b  b* 
creiMd wteoSp h w tiii, Im M  ite  edwi* 
taa h r a r  ptbaHal aM actari Uba 
k m . tab k t  U . lila r  Patp'i ttpM ta

\ ______________
Mp piailicttitM far ka tlfica al 
Ctwniw hr kt WN talrici m that 

It taawa aiita ctai aartbp In* 
pipv tk mMn ta kc thH talrict 
Stact I m cat a taapa -  aa aa I 

- 1 m trMp laptattablka tl Ua 
pnpb b ap Mdrict
Em bpaai 1** 4 *1 **
jle a a n p ^ ta  f*r4 |* Friicp

ta i itb a  b lik rM  acaatab pMkp. M p ' " ' 1
awarkai habi m  ta MtaciMp aaat, rntaitcMItk nap aafecr aapritri* 
k i Pta* at kt pawb M CaaacHcM. K
b M k kb  htdtetaM  aM npatba k d  I 
Mbr apuH h r oadhaM im ic t b  kc

Ecaatop/IMhlba
Ftraipihlep

IntD rkfcp
k h a lita t

IpBnBIl BniwBI BB 1̂ 1 BMiŴffBMI
km  Mian k t  kkcM  bt4l*l bb  M cH. 
■a CM b at prarUt b r i  bMiicM 
ptaaap bp aarktap tikta k t linaban  
M k t CawanbaM hM (d pnetn aM 
a itiM iiU p i i n l i i i  M l ipaallap 
prittMat b  c tth ia  b  chawbp tccMtac

b bacam M  aapbpaaM a l stbMMa 
ka acaanp, u  la l u  rtket k t m* 
ta p la fl *N aalim rtls. Fakv* 
am. rtkebp k t aalim aM Mtapitp 
BMl rtk  iM hah b rtfem taav Fal 
papbpatM cM Mat taa  Ua MIlirMca 
btlaaM I  hkrd bMpd MM k bdiK' 
M V  CM kM b kfcit bMpit 1a aka 
riapb liaa CM plap iM  I  aabr pat b 
btprtstap Ha oaltp at Me Inbr 
badtkp tcmme, rtfem fet atllaa 
baiattfeb* tate bMaaetkalMail 
hMpM aM htlp b  fatal bibtat aMa 
c a ^  n  CM |tai br tv  pttpk.

I M a prakab at h r (U  17) iM 
kkt labanip Lm  Sdaal |U. 7k) I 
aibrM b FaHcal Sctact aik ai 
Mplattrtap altar la Hccktalcti 
Eiplitartap. la 1174 I aai the 
laptalcM aaabaa br ka CamcHcM 
Slab Sabb (27k Kst) I ka ai d* 
tanap bStaMaA

ktariMp h ak iw  1***P
Jm W aa 
Ndim Itlaa

taBMUh 
Patau. Pilep 
Eiatxp Piicp 
Ukcaph kam tab a  adkol Mam 
m  rital b aa mHm  Ua kaa it lird 
priaritp nalkkiiirfbcHM alkaaii 
I I I  I iwpart a baiai Me aanfeaail 
b  Ua lilta l S ta ll CMititatiM 
bacan I balm kd Ha f ill prindpb 
M paatnanM pad bt k t pratccHai at 
M l Wlkait Ma km  ca ba atika 
taartp ta k t panait at kwpbi ii 
Hbatba tailrapi M i Tta ripM M i 
ataa aaa k r bMp aad be aka* 
kata ta k t ripM at kaaa H i

EipabacA a ra a rl a( i icm pitta ttir 
j d  k t data aM m Hn iI kael. pm ai i 
I kMtp b  a a t cftactmlp a ik ap 
I cataapin b caaMnea ad a i tka ;
; Ibaia F Ittr Md a da iM itra ted  i

a llw **< * I*  ■*1' * " **  '
d w sia takh rkc b cd b b m b afap  | 
otadHaata.
[eaaap/IMlataa Tn la ta a

I FmliTPirTt CararaaaMal Ekics ,
 ̂ F aro  Niep It t ik  Cm  I
I T k actianp, aribHa ad  a aaplip* ' 
I acM m  a  bbrratatad it k kapustac I 

taiapaabkm O idpidraniacM aaip i 
l i  p n rik  Ik  ik i aa a a t km , bit 
dmp I  k m k  Hcnsiaalp iidtaUaurp 
paM n aadd adp bM b  a a k a  cpda 
M taltaHaFmasiia aM raaaM  Nph 
a ta p b p a a l Me aad crtdc prtdac* 
the kw *bra jik , priaarih ta tk  
prbata aada. Eaapp pthp ad ta  
rilira  va  d a  bbpral pab it  ka la * 
m il Tn tfdtp ad  a tro  arilMaacp 

I m  cnaMbl a ik  anrpp n a  a tappa 
beta b kc acaanp M k t la k c n l I 
hart tadtaarM  b  aark a  caaprthaF 
riia Mhrtia b  k tu  vakkm

I
I m  I  rutin al ka Mdrict I aart b | 
rapntiM. ad a pradriab al fee Utara* 
dtp al CtatcHcM La Sckoal Mu, I 
hart aatM b WnMnptav I.C. hr 

i ttalp lav ptan, a  wacid nsbbrit d 
' ktk ka l i .  Earanic Inclapriattt lA  . 
I rtabtraHa ad tkc Cawd Satvkn 
! tfedaktratin

' Frwlipaiat iariraaaid  EtNcs 
I Eetamp/IMbHa Crim 
I Ta*n Taiep
I Mp ptbcfatl atfarl k laa*ltlA detabd ' 

b aHapiapnad ad acwHaic dnebp* 
a a i I a i btU laa aarfakops a  jab 
dardapaat a Ocbkw, it lea Iribb 
ad ta TttTbpla, bteau I Udsk i i  
tba b dap Idblw ad start dtiw at 
kb ritd naHa. H abctcA I aM WP*bt

! I  IrdHka i i a aa t du t lipm n i caa*
I kata b rap iW I b praridt pcrtaul 
I asbtaca b bed bubcun ad bed 
I paraaiiati  It b du tba kd kc 

priadc itebr b k n  I  atja <Mc, ad a t 
I kadd icrionip caadda Ha tddkfak*
{ acM d prktita tcaaadc dartbpaart 
! wrpatHti i  b k t Ik  Itdrid

A Nonpartisan Public Service of the League of Women Voters of Connecticut Education tund
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Cub Scout J

' *

Temple Beth Sholom Sisterhood 
planning annual Torah Luncheon

YWCA director tours Nutmeg Branch
Rosemary R. Nixon, at left, new executive director of the Hart
ford Region YWCA, pays a visit to its Nutmeg Branch in 
Manchester. Showing her around are, at center, Debby Smith, 
chairwoman of the management committee at the branch, and 
Patricia Wilson, staff director. The local branch serves the 
needs of women in Manchester and surrounding towns from its 
N. Main St. location.

Grasso addresses 700 
at Hadassah, luncheon

By BETTY RYDER
Family/Travel Editor

“Goals are to be met, so that new 
goals can be set,” Gov. Ella Grasso 
said addressing more than 700 
members of the Connecticut Region 
of H adassah  and gu es ts  on 
Wednesday, Oct. 20 at the Hartford 
Hilton.

The women, assem bled for 
Hadassah’s ‘‘Hand of Healing” 
luncheon, heard Mrs. Grasso laud the 
work of the organization and its un
tiring efforts on behalf of Hadassah 
University Hospital at Mt. Scopus 
and the Hadassah-Hebrew University 
Medical Center at Ein Karem in 
Israel.

“It was just one year ago that the 
hospital was dedicated,” she said. 
“ Hadassah in the country and 
Hadassah in Connecticut has per
formed so many great and outstan
ding tasks.”

Connecticut‘s first lady cited 
Hadassah’s great humanitarian ac
complishments and said, “The hand 
of healing represents respite from 
pain.”

In welcoming Mrs. Grasso, Mrs. 
Lester J. Pahuskin, chairman of the 
luncheon, said, “If you want a job 
done well, give it to a woman. And 
we did.”

“What we give to others, we cannot 
keep. If we give inspiration, we are 
inspired. And in this sharing, we 
grow. We must light the way and give 
of our enthusiasm and bring glory to 
Hadassah.”

Mrs. Samuel Blank, president of 
the Connecticut Region of Hadassah, 
presented the governor with a “Hand 
of Healing” citation in recognition of 
her service to countless charitable, 
religious, and cultural organizations.

In the presentation, Mrs. Blank 
said, “In our midst is a woman who 
has become a success in the political 
arena. She has the administrative 
abilities to chart and steer the 
courses of our state.”

Among the lis t of honorees 
presented by Mrs. Aaron Weissman, 
National Brard member, was Mrs. 
Helen Solomon, a founding member 
and second p residen t of the 
Manchester Chapter of Hadassah.

She has been a member of the 
Temple Beth Sholom Sisterhood for 
many years and served as auditor for 
the Manchester Hospital Auxiliary’s

Gift Shop for 22 years. She is in her 
fifth year of volunteer service to the 
Hartford Public School System.

Mrs. Solomon is the wife of Sanol 
Solomon, a retired accountant, and 
they reside at 19 Robert Rd.

Mrs. Maurice Handler, a member 
of the National Board of Hadassah, 
was the guest speaker.

She related the story of Hadassah’s 
latest medical “dream come true” ; 
the dedication of the Sharett Institute 
of Oncology.

She c i te d  the  m any a c 
complishments of Hadassah and the 
goals yet to be attained.

A warm, compassionate woman 
deepiy concerned with the strife in 
Israel, she called upon Hadassah to 
use its strength to speak out against 
enemies of Israel and cautioned 
members to use good judgment in 
electing officials whose actions may 
not be in the best interest of the 
Jewish people.

“ H atikvah” and “ The Star 
Spangled Banner” sung by Cantor 
Arthur Koret of Temple Emanuel in 
West Hartford opened the program. 
Mrs. Jacob M. Siiver, past president 
of the Connecticut Region of 
Hadassah, gave the invocation.

Pack 53
Cub Scout Pack 53 recently had its 

first meeting of the season at 
Waddell School.

‘The cubmaster, James Szarek, 
presented service pins to the boys 
and leaders. He then inti’oduced the 
administrative leaders to the pack

They are Matthew Heinrich, assis
tant cubmaster; June Szarek, den 
le a d e r ;  B a rb a ra  H e in r ic h , 
telephone; Sandy Duffield, uniforms; 
Marge Smith, publicity; Elizabeth 
Arnold, institutional representative; 
Frank Hoher, advancement; Lucille 
Potam ianos, records; Phyllis 
Aldrich, tre a su re r; and John 
DePasquale, chairman.

Leaders of the various dens are 
John Gronda, Webelos I; Clifford 
Garrison with Raymond Mackey as 
assistant Webelos II; Allan Carmel, 
Webelos III.; Jean Costanzo, Den 1; 
John Whitcomb, with Patricia Whit
comb as assistant. Den 2; Horace 
Russell with Sandy Russell as assis
tant, Den 3,

Also, William Carpenter assisted by 
Laurette Carpenter, Den 4; Dolores 
Hollowell assisted by Gloria Mackey, 
Den 5; Barry Amoid assisted by 
Elizabeth Arnold, Den 6; Anthony 
P e tk a itis  ass is te d  by Carole 
Petkaitis, Den 7.

The cubmaster conducted the 
closing ceremonies.

Pack 27
Cub Scout Pack 27 recently con

ducted its first meeting of the season 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Receiving advancement awards 
were Christopher Beaudry, Carl 
Bolduc, Ricky Reid, John Jacobson, 
James Colletti, Bobcat badges; Man
ny Terra, Bear badge.

The Arrow of Light, the highest 
aw ard in Cub Scouting, was 
presented to Dean DeFreitas and 
Fred Spaulding upon their graduation 
to Boy Scout ’Troop 27.
. A skit depicting the monthly 
theme. “Wild West Rodeo,” was 
presented by Den One. Dens Two and 
Three provided displays.

The pack will have a family picnic 
Oct. 31 at 1 p.m. at Camp Johnson, 
Bolton.

Engaged

The engagement of Miss Charlene 
Evers of Manchester to Thomas 
Bayley of West Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Evers Jr. of Wagner, 
S.D.

Mr. Bayley is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John ^y ley  of West Hartford.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from the University of South Dakota. 
She is employed by Aetna Life and 
Casuaity of Hartford.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Lehigh University of Pennsylvania. 
He is also employed by Aetna Life 
and Casualty of Hartford.

A Jan. 8, 1977 wedding has b«n  
planned.

Births

Zwarick, Todd Douglas 
and Sarah Karen, twin 
son and daughter of Joseph 
M. and Janet E. Fontana 
Zwarick of 45 Vernon 
Center Hghts., Vernon. 
They were bom Oct. 13 at 
Manqhester Memorial 
Hospital. ‘Their maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Fontana of 
794 Center St. ‘Their pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Zwarick 
of 35 Green Manor Dr., 
East Hartford.

G r o u s ,  J e n n i f e r  
Michelle, daughter of Ran
dall G. and V ictoria 
Lonsdale Grous of 128 
Orchard St., Rockville. She 
w as born O ct. 15 a t 
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald T. Lonsdale

of 12 Cindy Ter., Vernon. 
Her paternal grandparents 
a re  M r. and M rs. 
Alexander F. Grous of 69 
’Tracy Dr., Vernon. She has 
a brother, Matthew Aaron, 
18 months.

Olson, Michael Judd, 
son of Judd and Lynn 
Baldwin Olson of Colum
bus, Ohio. He was bora 
Oct. 11 at Columbus, Ohio. 
His maternal grandparents 
are Dr. and Mrs. W. 
H ow ard B aldw in  of 
Manchester. His paternal 
grandparents are Dr. and 
Mrs. Morton S. Olson of 
Marion, Ohio. He has two 
sisters, Christine, 4, and 
Karen, 2. '

Zak, K athryn Beth, 
daughter of Robert L. and 
Karen M. Kelleher Zak of 
23 Overhill Rd., Ellington. 
She was bora Oct. 17 at

Stratford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank J. Zak of Strat
ford. She has a sister, 
Jessica Ann.

In the service
Air Force Communications 
Service, previously served 
at Croughton RAF Station, 
England.

He was graduated from 
Manchester High School in 
1974.

R o c k v ille  G e n e ra l 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron K. Kelleher of

Airman 1. C. Lawrence 
J. McCann of 22E Spencer 
St., has arrived for duty at 
MacDill AFB, Fla.

Airman McCann, a radio 
operator with a unit of the

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold its annual Torah 
Fund Luncheon on ‘Tuesday noon at 
the home of Mrs. Martin Rubin, 130 
Kennedy Rd.

The luncheon will honor all con
tributors to the Torah Fund, which 
supports the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America. ’The seminary 
is an educational institution which 
trains rabbis, cantors and teachers, 
and is involved in educational 
research and cultural programs.

An afternoon study session will be 
led by Mrs. Merle Spiegel of Wood- 
bridge. Mrs. Spiegel, a member of 
the Connecticut Branch of Women’s 
League Education Committee, is 
currently serving as coordinator of 
adult Jewish education and youth ac
tivities of the New Haven Jewish 
Federation. Mrs. Merle Spiegel

She received her B.A. from 
Brooklyn College where she majored 
in literature and received her 
masters in human relations educa
tion. She attended the New York 
School of Social Work, the Herzliah 
Hebrew Teachers’ College, and the 
New Haven extension of the Boston 
Hebrew College.

In addition, she has served as 
director of the Long Island Zionist 
Youth Commission in New York Ci
ty, as well as assistant director of the 
Education Department of the Anti- 
Defamation League of B’nai B’rlth 
and was program director of the 
American Zionist Council.

Baby-sitting services will be 
available by reservation only.

For reservations and information, 
contact Mrs. Rubin, Mrs. Victor 
Moses, 44 Cone St., or Mrs. Arnold 
Elman, 424 Vernon St.

Rec Needs scraps for craft projects
The M anchester R ecreation 

Department women’s programs are 
collecting scrap materials for use In 
women’s crafts programs. Materials 
may be dropped off from 9 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. at the West Side Rec, 110 
Cedar St.

Items needed include coffee cans, 
egg cartons, gallon jugs, detergent 
bottles, plastic lids, cardboard tubes, 
buttons, lace, fabric, pine cones, and 
scrap fabrics.

Contributions of scrap materials 
helps the programs keep mis
cellaneous costs down and will be 
used, mainly, for a Christmas craft 
workshop which will be conducted 
from Nov. 30 to Dec. 14 on Tuesdays 
from 12:30 to 2 p.m. ’There is no 
charge for the class.

Participants will receive instruc
tion on making yoyo wreaths, a 
patchwork wreath, an egg carton

cross or tree, stuffed felt characters, 
and styrofoam characters.

Participants must bring their own 
scissors, ruler, pen, marking pen, 
calico fabrics, newle and thread, one 
pound coffee can top, wire wreath in 
a choice of size, etc.

Currently the class is filled, but an 
additional class may be started on 
Fridays if there is enough interest. 
For more information call 643-8795.

Dr. Lamb
By uwr«ce E. Lamb. M.D. Refipecl suQ af Isn’t poisoH

DEAR DR. LAMB -  
Whenever nutritionists appear 
on the TV talk shows they 
always criticize the public's 
excessive consumption of 
refined sugars. However, I 
have never heard  them  
elaborate as to what harmful 
effects occur when the body 
metabolizes refined sugar. Is 
a p o te n t i a l ly  h a rm fu l  
chemical being added to sugar 
through the raining process?

DEAR READER -  Yes, 
you hear those remarks about 
sugar all the time. It certainly 
confuses a lot of people as 
your letter indicates. No, 
sugar does not contain a single 
harmful substance. Nothing is 
added in refining that is toxic 
to the body. In fact all the car
bohydrates in starch, cereals, 
milk, vegetables, fruit and 
any other source are con
verted in the body to glucose 
sugar and metabolized the 
same way. It all becomes the 
v e ry  sa m e  s u g a r  fo r  
metabolism and release of 
energy.

What is all the fuss about 
then? It is overdone but sugar 
is dehydrated cane and t ^ t  
juice, a simple natural food 
w ith o u t a d d it iv e s .  The 
p ro b le m  is  th a t  th e  
dehydrated food, sugar, con
tains an enormous amount of 
calories which can contribute 
to  o b e s ity  and r e la te d  
problems. Also the sugar 
calories replace calories from 
other foods that provide you

with bulk, m inerals and 
vitamins.

Nutritionists would prefer 
that you used foods that not 
only give you needed calories 
but also provide vitamins, 
minerals and bulk. Of course, 
people who need to control or 
decrease their calorie con
sumption need to avoid sweets 
and sugars. But that is not all. 
They need to avoid all high 
c a lo r ie  foods including 
starches, fats and alcohol.

To give you more informa
tion about sugar I am sending

you The Health Letter number 
3-8, Sugar and Starch: Car
bohydrates. Others can obtain 
this information by forwar
ding 50 cents with a long, 
stam ped, self-addressed  
envelope for mailing. Address 
your request to me in care of 
this newspaper, P. 0. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Could 
you comment on the practice 
of some school a th le tic  
coaches having students do 
laps as punishment for some 
infraction of rules of play? 
Could this be harmful for a 13- 
to 14-year-oId for, say, an 
hour?

DEAR READER -  I have 
had parents ask me this 
before. It shows very poor 
judgment on the teacher’s 
part. After ail, a teacher of 
physical education should

hope to encourage his students 
to want to exercise and enjoy 
it. You don't accomplish that 
hy using exercise as a punish
ment.

Tom Sawyer knew better 
than that. If he had told the 
other kids that white washing 
a fence was work or punish
ment he would have ended up 
doing the whole job himself. 
The whole idea in getting kids 
— and grown-ups too — in
terested in doing something is 
to make them enjoy it or 
strive for some goal. You 
don’t do that by making it a

punishment. Can you imagine 
getting children to want to 
read by punishing them by 
making them read. It would 
never work. .

Whether or not an hour of 
running laps would be harmful 
depends entirely on what level 
of physical conditioning a per
son has achieved. If the 
teenager is in pretty good 
shape it will not hurt but if he 
has had no exercise at all for 
months it would cause a lot of 
sore muscles, sore tendons 
and in some instances could 
be harmful.

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Oner 30 Yean 

Travel Experience 
Authorized agent in 
M anchester for all 
Airlines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

Frost Fair
TIME 1 0 . 3  P.M. SATURDAY, OCT. 23, 1976 

WHITON MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
85 North Main Street, Manchester

jUmOUES APPRAISM.
by Mr, Horace Porter

$1*00..........................For Oral Appraisal
$ 2 .0 0 ................... For Written Appraisal

SANDWICH LUNCHEON
11 to 2 P.M. $1.35

PLANTS 
JUMBLE SALE 
PARCEL POST

JEWELRY
HANDWORK A DOLLS 
BAKE SHOP

SPONSORED BY ORFORD PARISH CHAPTER D.A.R.

Order Early

I  CAKES and NOVELTIES
Watch for the GRAND OPENING 

of our New Store located at
8 11 Main Street, 

Manchester

Ca/vki.
M  FLAV O R S-eO  V A R im e S

1227 BURNSIDE AVE. 
f  EAST HARTFORD 526-6751^
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Blood donor 
appeal issuedToday’s thought

A g in g le m in d e d n e ss  i
The teachings of Jesus carry a un

ique vividness and lack of com
promise, but one of his clearcut 
statements may leave some people 
cold, "...if your hand should cause 
you to sin, cut it off; it is better for 
you to enter into life crippled, than to 
have two hands and go to hell.” 
(Mark 9:43)

With metaphorical language Jesus 
pins us down to the need for sacrifice 
and singlemindedness. What is im
portant in your life? Anything worth

cutting off your hand for? What are 
your priorities? Can you say “yes” 
and mean it?

I think Jesus would say, “If your 
business causes you to sin, get 
another job.” You cannot be ali 
things to all people. Affirm Christ as 
Lord, not just on Sunday, but daily. If 
you do this, some things will have to 
go. Count on it being costly, but be 
singleminded.

Rev. Rene 0. Bideaux, 
Superintendent 
Connecticut Valley District 
The United Methf^ist Church

Green School Fair Saturday
The Raggedy Ann hanging being admired by Jean Norton is one ol many attractive items 
available at the Yankee Harvest Fair at the Green School on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Admiring the article and holding others are Diane Schaller, left, and Sandra Dunn, 
committee members of the fair. There will also be candy, plants, attic treasures, thumb 
prints and a children’s area. Special features include Stuart Jones, charcoal artist, a 
blacksmith and a 50-50 raffle. Refreshments will be available and there’ll be a clown for 
enjoyment. (Herald photo by Dunn)

The Red Cross Bloodmobile will be 
in Manchester on Tuesday, Oct. 26, 
from’l2;30 to 5:30 p.m. at Cloncordia 
Lutheran Church on Pitkin St.

There continues to be a shortage of 
blood of all types and donors are 
urged to support the Blood program 
by making their donations.

Donors who have already made ap
pointments for Tuesday’s Blood- 
mobile are reminded to keep them. 
Walk-in donors will be welcome 
throughout the day.

Appointments may still be made by 
contacting the Manchester Red Cross 
office at 643-5111.

CALL
6 4 9 -9 7 9 7  6 4 9 -9 1 4 9

FOR
ABSENTEE ^A LLO TS

G o o d  R e a s o n  a  
T o  R e -E le c t

STATE R_EPRESE_NTATIVE—DISTRICT 12

“ TOP PRIORITY” !
SECURE STATE DOLLARS!

FOR ...Improvements To Bentley School 

FOR ...improvements To Washington School 

FOR ...Replacement Of West Side Rec Center

VOTE CUMMINGS -  DEMOCRAT NOV. 2 Cummtngu Committee, Raymond F. Damalo, Treaiurer

Young journalists
Continued from Page One

would like to see more picnic stops 
and rest areas along Connecticut 
highways.

Cohen replied, "Before I spent 
money-on that, I would want to see 
state money spent on making sure 
people have jobs and that industry 
stays in the state. ’That (the rest 
areas) is a frill we really can’t af
ford.”

In answering another question, 
Cohen continued on the money 
matter.

“I would like to bring in a sound 
fiscal policy, which I don’t think the 
Democrats have even thought about 
in the last ten years. We have to exer
cise restraint,” he said.

Near the end of the hour-long ses
sion, Barry said he supports equal 
rights for women.

About town
Pamela Cooper, a lecturer at the 

University of Connecticut, will speak 
to Manchester Rotary Oub Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. at Manchester Country 
Club. A psychologist, she teaches 
courses which deal with human 
development over the life span, and 
death, grief and bereavement.

The Verplanck School PTA will 
sponsor a pumpkin decorating con
test Saturday at 10 a.m. on the school 
grounds. Rain date is Sunday at 2 
p.m.

The YWCA Book Discussion Group 
will meet ’Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the 
Community Y. ‘"The Great Train 
Robbery” by Michael Crichton will 
be discussed. The meeting is open to 
all interested persons.

"It’s very fundamental to me. I’m 
pleased you’ve elected a young lady 
as president of your class in the spirit 
of the equal rights amendment,” he 
said.

In a final statement, Cohen said 
that he asked his daughter what sub
ject she thought the class would be 
interested in.

“She said boys,” Cohen said, and 
then went on to tell the students why 
he is opposed to a state income tax.

At the end of the session, both can
didates praised the class for their in
telligent questions.

“I think we should lower the voting 
age to 11,” Barry said. “You’re well 
informed, and you obviously read the 
newspapers.”

As Barry and Cohen left the room, 
they were surrounded by the young 
journalists seeking autographs from 
the two men.

I Public records
Warranty deeds

Ida Caye and Lorita McVey, both 
of Manchester, and Gladys Copping 
of Kent to Dorothy A. Bentley, 
property at 265 Oakland St., $24,060.

Thomas J. Cordner and Effie K. 
Cordner to John H. ’Thieling and 
Elaine C. Thieling, property at 184 
Brent Rd., $49.50 conveyance tax.

U & R Housing Corp. to David B. 
Hooper and Barbara R. Hooper, 
property at Kent Dr., $57.20 con
veyance tax.

Hazel R. Greenway, East Windsor,, 
to Janet L. Gamache, South Hadley, 
Mass., property at 184 Summit St., 
$18,000.
Judgment lien

John Bonino against Maurice Coutu 
and Dorothy Coutu, $649.60, property 
at 107 Oakland St.

HOOVER SERVICE

CLINIC
S A T U R D A Y

Oct. 2 3 ,1 0  am  to 4  pm I

PUT NEW LIFE IN YOUR 
HOOVER CLEANER
with our 8 Point Factory 8arvtca

1. Chsek eisctriosi Sytltm 2. Clwck MiAar t  aswtngt i .  
Chsck AH Mo.sbl* Parts 4. Chack Balt 4 BmaHaa B. Chack 
Bag g. Chack FIHar SyaMm 7. Chack 4 Clean Agitalw I. 
Clean t  Lubileata

Reg.
•8.9S

ALL WORK DONE WHILE YOU SHOP
Fraa Eatlmatas on Maior Rapalr* - M  Worfe D«w ly  facitiry Expart*

While You’re Here Why Not 
Take Advantage Of Our

MONEY SAVINGS 
SPECIALS

Compere
• Edge Claanlng 
a A ll Staal Agitator 
a A ll N atal Baaa 
a Raplacam ant Brtiahaa 
s s  QL Bag
SPECIAL PURCHASE

FREE TO O LS HOOVER
CLEANER

Sava Ovar $22 off Rag. Prica

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
MANCHESTER
OPEN 10-6 P.M.

UP TO *5 o6 ‘ f i  
IF QUALIFIED I t

 ̂ lit

'A s k a s l 'm c c ^ e d  no one 
in this country is above the law."

We all grew up under the same Constitution, expect it from anyone else? In Weicker's book, 
Lowell Weicker believes that respect for the law everyone plays by the rules. Government, as well 
has to start at the top. Otherwise, how can we as the governed.

Weickera
Nobodyls man but yours.
Aulhonied by WtKkcf Semte '7b Cortimtcc.
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Methodist 
women 
to meet

All United Methodist 
Women of the Connecticut 
Valley District churches 
will gather Sunday from 2 
to 5 p.m. at North United 
Methodist Church for their 
fall meeting.

T he th e m e  of th e  
meeting is “The Spirit 
M o v in g ,"  Ms. H elen  
H a w k sle y  of E a s t  
Providence, R.I., mission 
coordinator for “Christian 
P e rso n h o o d ”  for the 
Southern New England 
C onference of United 
Methodist Women, will be 
guest speaker. Her topic: 
“ Holy Spirit in Christian 
Experience."

District officers will be 
e le c te d  and in s ta lle d  
during the afternoon. The 
Rev. Gwen Osland of Burn
side U nited M ethodist 
Church, East Hartford, 
will lead a communion and 
pledge service.

Also participating in the 
service will be the Sacred 
Dance Group of Center 
Congregational Church. 
The group will interpret 
“Howl My Soul” by Sister 
Miriam Therese Winter of 
the Medial Medical Mis
sion Sisters.

A f te r  th e  s e r v ic e ,  
re f re sh m e n ts  w ill be 
served during a fellowship 
period.

Registration will take 
place at 2 p.m. and is open 
to all women and friends of 
area Methodist churches.

About town

The Catholic Graduates 
CTub of Greater Hartford 
will have a Sunday social 
Oct. 24 from 3 to 7 p.m. at 
Podunk Mill, Sullivan Ave., 
South Windsor. Prospec
t iv e  m e m b e rs  a re  
welcome.

Center Congregational 
Church eighth graders will 
meet Saturday noon at the 
c h u rc h  to  d e c o r a te  
pumpkins and take them to 
the Newington Children’s 
Hospital.

The Organization of the 
Handicapped will have its 
monthly social Monday 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in 
Cronin Hall of Mayfair 
G ardens, Main and N. 
Main Sts. All people who 
are handicapped, whatever 
the nature of their afflic
tion, under the age of 65 
and living east of the 
Connecticut River, are in
vited to attend the social.

Ateika's The Place
Wages in the United States 

are at an all time high. The 
Conference Board notes. The 
average worker makes $4.72 
an hour today. The highest 
paid workers are in Alaska, 
averaging $6.83 an hour. 
Lowest-paid workers are in 
North Carolina, where pay 
averages $3.28 an hour.

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

S’funny how q u i c k l y  
school looks good to kids 
once they’re out in the cold, 
cold world after paduation.

If you can name those 
who hold the top jobs in 
Washington at the mo
ment, call someone up in 
the capital — they'd be 
glad to know.

Class is having the office 
boy bring your coffee in a 
silver pot. « • •

It's all right to go out 
for track—unless you're 
thinking of making off 
with the stuff Amtrak 
runs on.

CUMINS SOON

MY SISTER'S 
CLOSET

SOI CENTiOST.
W* tCG9$)t KMIM 
on contltBnmont 

Caff

646-9872
iAnomadi aim  

AND cfurrs

tiii
m m

e p e t i
«afil>e uinn itfaly dui'

the nexil
farppuftf under p r ',

‘.nA, th1« Informatiofl will be

The snifirt pet̂ e 
stni Ifortford ]\lati(Nial

« One shot will protect moei
i'A wiiy

m  under 25 and a notice refatdfagauch InfornttLilOT i t M  
provided to you w^rever you receive thevacciafc ' ’'
P t ^ le  Vaccine Side Effacti
Miat people will have no side eff«!ts from the ngsAne. However* tendprneas at the 
shot may occur and'last for seseral days. Smite peopk will alio have fever, dillls, headache, or 
miftde aches within the first 48 hours.
Special Precautions i '
As with any vaccine or drug, the possibility of severe or potentially fatal reactions exists. How* 
ever, flu vaccine has rarely {teen associated, vidth severe or fatal reactions. In some instances 
people receiving vaccine have had alfetglc re^cflotia. Voe^shouid^e very carefully the following 
precautions;

•  Children under a certain age should not rottUiaefy receive llo vacdne. Please aric abootate
limitations if this information is not attached,’ »■ *

•  People with known allergy to eggs should receive 6ie vaccine onty Under i^pedal metfidd
supmislon. . ' j.v- \

•  People with fevei should delay getting vacdtiafed until the fever is gone, 
a People who have received anodier type of vaccine hr (he past 14 days shoald conaoK a

physician before taking the flu vaccine. .j- \
I f  you have any queitfons about flu  or flu  vaccine, please ask. -tu o fo rim -rtt-rv *

RiEOISTRATION FORM
/  have read the above statement about swlite and Victoria flu, the vaccine, and the special pre
cautions. I  have had an opportunity to ask quesUont, including questions regarding vaccination 
recommendations for persons under dgeJS, and understand the benefits and risks o f  flu  vaccina
tion. I  request that it be given to me or w  the person named below o f  whom i  am the parent or 
guardian. ‘ ,

INFORMATION ON PERSON TO RECEIVE VACONE

C O C 7.3S
7,76

MMm i (PtatM  Print) Btrthdala A ^

Addrtai C p ss ty  s f  BiikiBW Bs

W lM b H a  o f panan  to ra ca in  vaetbw or Panrrt o r O aarO aB D M a

FOR CLINIC USE

OMcldwrt.

UNttVtadMtMl

US. OerNrUMUt of Hnifli, EttecMlon, n d  W titm  / PuUic Health Service /  Ceatcr foe Dkeew Coatrol /  A iln ti. Ceeetie 30333

Judge declares m istrial
PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPI) -  The trial of 

John Adamson on charges of murdering 
investigative reporter Don Bolles will 
have to start all over again because a 
prosecutor talked too much out of court.

A judge declared a mistrial ’Thursday on 
g ro u n d s of " m a s s iv e  p re ju d ic ia l  
publicity” caused by the public comments 
of Maricopa County Attorney Donald

Harris, who said — ^ l e  jury selection 
was going on — murder charges were near 
against a half-dozen other persons in the 
car-bomb slaying.

Gov. Raul C a ^ o , simultaneously with 
the mistrial ruling, dismissed Harris, 
head of the prosecution team, from any 
further connection with the trial.

Connecticut’s first writer was 
pretty astute. After all, his politics 
helped shape a state, his writing 
pioneered American poetry, and by 
1792, his money was working for

T h’Am er’can empire
proud and vaunting. 

From atuirchy
shall change... 

A n d jixh erpow ’r 
on firm er basis;

To glory, wealth
and fam e ascend, 

H er commerce rise, 
her reabms extend.

Poems ofjohn Trumbull, Published 1782

him in Connecticut’s first bank.
The bank was Hartford National. 

John Trumbull’s bank.
John Trumbull kept his money in 

a Hartford National account, right 
where he could borrow, get financial 
advice, and take advantage of the 
1792 version of checking, all at once.
It added up. Trumbull saw the 
advantage of putting his money in

Hartford National even before 
savings paid interest

Smart man, Trumbull.
Things haven’t changed all that 

much in 184 years. Savings earn 
interest now, and smart people still 
get more for their money by saving 
at Hartford National. In faa, nearly 
200,000 smart people save at more 
than 60 Hartford National offices 
today.

It makes sense. We’ve had a long, 
long time to polish all the ways we can 
help you save. We’ll always modify

different savings plans for different 
individual needs.

im ,

7Vi%

m ,

sx
5%

6-Year
Accounts

4-Ycar
Accounts

2V7-Year
Accounts

I -Year 
Accounts

90-Day 
Accounts

NOW
Accounts

Regular
Accounts

2388%* 
2519%* 

6.7 I5% * 

6.183%* 

5.614%* 
,..5.116%* 

,..5.095%*

yield

yield

yield

yield

'Kllectiye annual yield u licn s;iying$and interest 
remain on deposit for one s car or to inatm iis ' 
Federal regiilalions rctiuire a substantial 
inletesi pettalts for early ts iiltdrastal.

We’ll always pay the highest 
savings interest the law allows. And 
we’ll always back up Hartford 
National savings with every time-, 
trouble- and money-saving service ■ 
you’ll ever need or use.

Open a Hartford Nauonal savings 
account today. Then sit back and 
watch all your savings grow.

Smart thinker, you.

HARTFORD M TH W A L 
RANK ̂  TRUST MniU>rrF'.n.l.(;.

The First Place to Save

FALL FAMILY NIGHTS
Fiidoy, OcL 29

PHOENIX ROADRUNNERS
■nd

Saturday, Oct. 30
BIRMINGHAM BULLS

-  SPECIAL TICKET PRICES -
Head of Households: *7.00* up to 9 ad|oinlng seats: *4.00 each 

**7.00 Hckat only

C O U PO N

Due to this special discount, these tickets 
may only be purchased at the Civic Center Box Office.

GAME □  Oct. 29 vs. Phoenix
□  Oct. 30 vs. Birmingham

A D D R ESS..........................  . . .  @ *7.00 =  • •'
cn-Y ....... ......................  . . . . @ 4 . 0 0  = *  ..
STATE..........................  Total —  * ..
TELEPHONE.......................  ' ~

Please present this coupon at 
time of purchase

Come Early And Take A Walk Through The Whale

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Manchester, Conn.
Collector fights

Flu clinic data
Today’s flu clinic is a t Manchester High School from 3 

to 9 p.m. for non-high risk age$ 25 through 59. Monovalent 
vaccine only will be administered. The registration form 
appeared in Thursday's Herald.

Another clinic will be Saturday at Illing Junior High 
School from 8:30 a.m. to noon. Both bivalent and 
monovalent vaccines will be administered to the 
following groups: People age 60 and over, high risk ages 
25 and over, non-high risk ages 25 through 59.

Forms appearing in Thursday’s and today’s Herald 
may be filled out beforehand by those attending the 
clinic. DO NOT detach the registration form from the 
rest of the information form. It MUST be kept intact.

The BIVALENT, blue, form is to be filled out ONLY for 
people age 60 and over and for high risk ages 25 and over.

’The MONOVALENT form, white. Is to be used ONLY 
for non-high risk ages 25 through 59.

Parking will be available a t the high school ONLY in 
the area in front of the building and in the parking area 
off Brookfield St. known as the student parking lot. The 
rest of the parking area at the high school must be kept 
quiet while MHS students are taking special exams. 
'There will also be parking available in the Illing parking 
lot and on the side streets.

However, because of the limited parking space. Patrol 
Capt. Henry Minor of the Manchester Police Department 
strongly recommends car pooling and walking from near
by areas. There will be policemen monitoring traffic in 
the area.

Entrance to Illing is the driveway east of the police 
department.

No local senior citizen has had any ill effects so far 
after taking the flu shot, according to Wally Fortin, direc
tor of Senior Citizens.

Volunteers serving at Saturday’s clinic are asked to 
meet in the Hling cafeteria at 8 a m. that day for instruc
tions.

Dr. Alice Turek, town health director, said that 
volunteers will be needed for the three remaining flu 
clinics on Oct. 27, Nov. 10 and Dec. 8. Anyone wishing to 
volunteer may call the Town Health Department at 649- 
5281.

UTCHFIELD (UPI) -  
Tax C o lle c to r  Is a b e l 
Rylander, 71, faces an Oct. 
28 court hearing to show 
cause why she should not 
be temporarily kept out of 
her office. The woman was 
hospitalized with a broken
/  ......................................
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hip in September and the 
town appointed an acting 
tax collector. She refused 
to relinquish her office 
after selectmen suspended 
h e r  pay w hen i t  w as 
reported she violated state 
law by failing to file tax 
payments.

FIREPLACE HEAT
FUE80 III

ill
Convartf your 
flr«plac« into 
0 hooting unit

^avM
heating fuel

Easily
Installtd

GLASS DOORS PLUS HEAT
from 0 unique 
convector firebox 
that fits 
conveniently 
in your present 
fireplace
COME IN AND SEE THIS 
UNIT IN OPERATION IN 
OUR SHOWROOM.

gfow disf.
U, ftrit* (2 miltt Rarlh •( lir ia i CircteV

(N E X T T O L tM  EQ U IPM EN T)
MON-THURS l»4, FR ID AY  I M

O P E N  SATURDAY l»-3 «72-99S8SUNDAY 113 o i s . T T ^

The Manchester 
Evening Herald 
prints more 
Manchester news 
than any other 
newspaper.

Bill Cotter 
is working for 
more jobs now

133,000 employable Connecticut! 
people were unable to find jobs 

last year. To combat this Bill Cotter has:
• Fought for continued revenue sharing and other 
programs to aid cities and towns, providing jobs.
•  Helped businesses expand, creating new jobs.]

Participated in writing I 
legislation cutting $51' 

ibillion thus increas
ing consumer 
spending and

encouraging busi-| 
ness investment. i

RE-ELECT 
CONGRESSMAN

BILL
CDTTERI

2
2

C
T

2
2

Paid lor by ttw ComminM to Ra-aloct Congraaiman 
Bill Cottar, Richard Q. Pattaraon. Chairman.
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Obituaries

Earl W. Fyler
EAST HARTFORD-Earl Willis 

Fyler, 83, of 19 Wells Ave. died 
Thursday at a Hartford cdnvalescent 
home. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Daisy Schieldge Fyler.

Mr. Fyler had been employed as a 
general superintendent at the In
dustrial Construction Co., Hartford, 
for 35 years before retiring in 1958. 
He was bom in Bloomfield and lived 
in East Hartford for 70 years. He was 
a m em ber of th e  F i r s t  
Congregational Church of East Hart
ford.

Other survivors are a son, Anson C. 
Fyler of West Hartford; a daughter, 
Mrs. Marilla Perras of Glastonbury; 
four grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

The private funeral is Saturday at 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave. Burial will be in 
Veterans Memorial Field of Hillside 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
Remembrance Fund of the First 
Congregational Church of East Hart
ford, 837 Main St.

Frank Swartz
BOLTON — Frank Swartz, 74, of 45 

South Rd. died Thursday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Helen Gib
son Swartz.

Mr. Swartz had been employed as 
an auto mechanic at Boland Motors, 
Manchester, before retiring several 
years ago. He previously had worked 
at the former Packard Motor Car 
Co., Hartford, and Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United echnologies Corp., 
East Hartford.

He was bora March 16,1902 in Bur
bank, N.Y., and had lived in Bolton 
for 32 years. He and his wife 
celebrat^ their 52nd wedding an
niversary last June.

Other survivors are a son, Kenneth 
Swartz of Coventry; a daughter, Mrs. 
Evelyn Boscarino of Windsor; a 
sister, Mrs. Hazel Robertson of New 
Haven; and six grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester. Burial will be 
in Quarryville Cemetery, Bolton.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Memorial Fund of the United 
Methodist Church of Bolton.

Anthony S. Rakiewicz
ROCKVILLE -  Anthony S. 

Rakiewicz, 54, of Old Farms Rd.,
I Willington, formerly of Rockville, 

died 'fimr^ay at Rockville General 
Hospital. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Anne Roszczewski Rakiewicz.

Mr. Rakiewicz was bora in Hart
ford and lived in Willington for the 
past 11 years. He was an Army 
veteran of World War II.

O ther su rv iv o rs  a re  four 
dau^ters. Miss Carol Rakiewicz of 
Willington, Miss Renee Rakiewicz of 
New Haven, Mrs. Toni Scott of 
Griswold and Mrs. Mary Ann Worth 
of Nantucket, Mass.; a brother, 
William Rakiewicz of West Hart
ford; and a sister, Mrs. Helen Ran- 
court of East Hartford.

The funeral is Saturday at 9 a.m. 
from the Burke-Fortin Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., with a Mass 
at the Chapel of St. Jude, Willington, 
at 10. Burial will be in Willington Hill 
Cemetery. Military honors will be 
accorded at graveside.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary A. Pohlman
Mrs. Mary A. Pohlman, 97, of 46 

Hudson St. died Thursday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the widow of Fredrick W.B. 
Pohlman.

Mrs. Pohlman, at the time of her 
death was the oldest living member 
of the Manchester Garden Gub. She 
was born April 3, 1879 In Rockville 
and had lived most of her life in 
Manchester.

She is survived by a son, Fred B. 
P o h lm an  of M a n c h e s te r ;  2 
daughters, Mrs. Ernest E. (Ger
trude) Reynolds of Stafford Springs 
and Mrs. George (Bernice) LaCroix 
of Newtown; 5 grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral and burial will be 
private at the convenience of the 
family.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain S t .,  is in c h a rg e  of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
Manchester Garden Gub in care of 
Mrs. Robert S. Coe, 364 Summit St.

Robert F. Sloan Sr.
Robert F. Sloan Sr., 87, of 333 

Bidwell St. died Thursday in a 
Manchester convalescent home.

Mr. Sloan was employed as a 
machinist at Pratt and Whitney Divi
sion of United Technologies Corp., 
East Hartford, for 16 years before his 
retirement in 1943. He was bora June 
28, 1889 in Belfast, Northern Ireland 
and had lived in Manchester for 45 
years.

Survivors are 2 sons, Robert F. 
Sloan Jr. of Manchester and William 
S loan of E a s t  H a r tf o rd ;  6 
g randch ild ren  and 10 g re a t
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 10 a.m. 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Kenneth Gustafson, 
pastor of Calvary Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Development Fund.

New Nebo 
restrooms 
suggested
The Advisory Recreation and Park 

Commission agreed Thursday night 
to recommend the construction of 
bathroom facilities at Mt. Nebo 
Field.

The commission, however, took the 
action with some reservations. At the 
request of member John DiDonato, 
the price of portable toilets will be 
looked into by Chairman Joel Janen- 
da. Also, the commission will inform 
the Board of Directors that it still 
feels the dredging of Center Springs 
Pond is important.

At the recommendation of Town 
Manager Robert B. Weiss, the Board 
of Directors had been asked at their 
October meeting to use Revenue 
Sharing funds for a refreshment 
stand with bathroom facilities at Mt. 
Nebo Field. The 810,000 in Revenue 
Sharing monies had originally been 
scheduled to be used for the Center 
Springs project.

The directors sent the request to 
the Rec and Park Commission for an 
opinion.

Dr. Alice J. Turek, director of 
h ea lth , told the com m ission 
Thursday night that the present toilet 
facilities at Mt. Nebo do not meet 
health code and will be shut down. 
This would leave the field with no 
such facilities.

Jay J. Giles, director of public 
works, told the commission that 
renovations of the present facilities 
would not be worth the effort.

Three of the commission members 
voiced their support for the transfer 
of funds to the Mt. Nebo vrork.

“I think we have to have facilities 
up there. We’re going to get a lot of 
flak from people if we don’t ,” 
DiDonato said. Janenda and Dorothy 
Brindamour also said that they felt 
the facilities were needed.

The fourth member present, Fred 
Ramey, said that he did not support 
the transfer of funds from the Center 
Springs job.

Unless Janenda finds that the cost 
of portable facilities would be 
worthwhile, the commission’s ap
proval of the Mt. Nebo project will be 
presented to' the directors at their 
Nov. 9 meeting.

Candidates give views 
on general economy

In loving memory of my dear hus- 
band, Geoi^e Gill, who passed away, y /4  
October a ,  1975.

Always remembered and sadly mis- 
sed by his loving ^

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

The audience was the Manchester 
Board of Realtors, but the four can
didates present for a “Meet the Can
didates session at the Manchester 
Country Gub Thursday afternoon did 
little talking about the bousing and 
real estate markets.

Instead, the general state of the 
economy and Pratt and Whitney’s 
transfer of 600 workers to Florida 
were the major topics of the debate.

David (^hen. Republican can
didate for the Fourth ^natorial seat, 
said that the announced transfer of 
the 600 Pratt and Whitney employes 
to Florida may be “just the tip of the 
iceberg” unless the state offers 
better incentives for industries in 
Connecticut.

He praised his opponent, incum
bent Democrat David Barry, for his 
work in juvenile and social reform. 
But, Coheb then held up one of 
Barry’s campaign pamphlets and 
said, “Looking over this brochure, I 
don’t see one bill aimed at improving 
the economy.”

Walter Joyner, a Republican who 
is seeking the 12th Assembly District 
seat, also concentrated on the 
economy. He said that Connecticut 
has lost 73,000 manufacturing jobs in 
the last two years.

He criticized the unemployment 
payments offered by the state.

“A husband and wife can sit at 
home and take home |180 a week 
with no taxes. The whole unemploy
ment act should be scrutinized,” he 
said.

“Unemployment pay used to be for 
those who lost their job through no 
fault of their own. It was never in
tended to be welfare care,” Joyner 
said.

He also said that the cost of state

Declining enrollment 
figures reviewed

The Manchester Board of Elducation’s Citizens Task 
Force continued its study of declining student 
enrollments in a technical session Thursday night with 
Dr. Thomas Steahr, University of Connecticut 
demographer.

The task force, which is looking at the short-range im
pact of the enrollment decline, questioned Steahr on a 
variety of matters ranging from his opinions on future 
housing development to background for his statistics.

The tasK lorce aiso reviewed a “administrative exer
cise” prepared by local school officials to Illustrate possi
ble future use of elementary classroom space in town.

The “exercise,” requested by the task force, analyzes 
possible school closings and reorganizations for two 
years^ 1989 and 2000, reflecting different seta of enroll
ment projections made by Steahr.

The only conclusion reached in the "exercise” was that 
enrollment projections should be updated annually to 
allow better decisions of use of existing schools, closing 
of schools or construction of new facilities.
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Hospital 
note!

Discharged Wednesday: 
Adallne (^rlin, 45 Lenox St.; 
Frank LIntner, 187 Elm Hill 

I  Rd., Talcottville; Helen 
I  Gowln, Middletown; Peter 
Trotta, Ashbrook Dr., Ck)ven- 
try; Mary Krystoflk, 23 
Hemlock St.; Paul Heberllng,

East Hartford; Geraldine 
SIggins, North Windham; 
Patricia Gaffey, 434 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Diane Judson, Rt6, 
Andover.

Also, Michael Quinn, 26 
Seaman C irc le; Betty 
Sullivan, 323. Grissom Rd.;

Susan Fiske, 24 Prospect St.; 
Sheera Palenza, 754 Hartford 
Tpke., Vernon; Linda 
'Tetrault, Wall St., Hebron; 
Susan Metcalf, East Hart
ford; Martin Dooley, East 
Hartford; Pamela Hills, 
Warehouse Point'.
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government has increased 12 times 
since I960. “That sure beats the infla
tion rate,’’ he said.

Theodore Cummings, Democratic 
incumbent in the 12tb District, 
responded by pointing out program 
that have bera implemented recently 
to help businesses and industries in 
tbe state.

“There are things that are being 
done,” he said., He mentioned the 
City and Town Development Act and 
tbe Industrial Developmait bill, both 
of which offer methods for state and 
local governments to provide finan
cial assistance and tax breaks to 
businesses.

“We need more incentives. There 
are some on the books; there are 
attempts to put more into effect,” 
Cummings said.

Barry said, “The central issue is to 
continue to deliver services com
parable to what we have now, 
without raising taxes.”

He taled  of his independent 
thinking as a legislator and said, “ I 
will not be told by the leader of my 
party how to vote. If a bill is a good 
one, I don’t care whether it was in
troduced by a Democrat or a 
Republican.”

At one point, the debate became an 
exchange between Cohen and Cum
mings, who are not even opposing 
each other.

Cohen said that state government 
now costs |1.8 billion per year and 
that industry is asked to pay 43 per 
cent of that cost.

He also said that Connecticut is 
becoming a "handout state” and “a 
paradise for welfare recipients and 
unemployment recipients.”

Cummings criticized Cohen for 
creating a picture of “gloom and 
doom," and said that the state will 
continue to attempt to aid and attract 
business.

•  S A N Y O  12”
100% solid State B&W TV.

ss*79“
(picture or screen size measured diagonally)

The perfect portable. Compact and lightweight. Performs 
beautifully everywhere. Offers super solid-state reliability. ,
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Redlegs classiest team in all sports
NEW YORK (U P D -H ailed  

by their m anager as the 
classiest team in all sports, the 
Cincinnati Reds are champions 
of the world for the second 
s t r a i g h t  y e a r  and are  
baseball’s obvious dynasty of 
the future.

The winners of four pennants in 
seven years and the first National 
League team since the 1921-22 New 
York Giants to win two straight 
World Series, the Reds will be even 
stronger In 1977 than in 1976, accor
ding to Manager Sparky Anderson.

“We’ll be better next year because 
Johnny Bench is on the way back,” 
said Anderson Thursday night, after

the Reds completed a four-game 
sweep of the New York Yankees with 
a 7-2 victory, "... and because some 
of our young players should develop 
will make us stronger.”

Anderson shrugged off suggestions 
of a dynasty—which, in fact already 
exists — with the comment; “The 
Dodgers will be on our backs right 
from the start next April ... we’ll 
have our hands full with them.” ' 

The Reds, who will hold their vic
tory party in Gncinnati tonight, 
w rap i^  it up Thursday night with 
Bench driving in five runs with two 
homers and Gary Nolan and Will 
McEnaney combining to hold the 
Yankees to eight hits, including four 
by Thurman Munson. McEnaney,

who also closed out the 1975 World 
Series against the Boston Red Sox, 
took over with two out and one on and 
the Reds leading by only 3-2, in the 
seventh inning, and didn’t  allow a hit 
the rest of the way.

The victory went to Nolan, with 
McEnahgy picking up a save. Ed 
Figueroa was the loser although he 
pitched effectively until the Reds’ 
Series-clinching four-run outburst in 
the ninth.

The first of Munson’s four singles 
and Giris Chambliss’ double sent the 
Yankees off to a 1-0 lead in the first 
inning. But the Reds took a 3-1 lead in 
the fourth on Joe Morgan’s walk and 
stolen base, a single by George 
Foster and the first of Bench’s

Herald angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Catchers spotlighted
YANKEE STADIUM - Rival 

catchers were In the spotlight on the 
final night of the 1976 World Series 
when the Gncinnati Redlegs proved 
beyond any doubt that they are 
baseball’s best team by completely 
dominating New York at Yankee 
Stadium in four straight games.

Johnny Bench and ’inurman Mun
son, one a winner and the other a 
loser, provided the biggest excite
ment as Gncinnati lived up to its 
reputation, and expectations, by 
recording a 7-2 success to sweep the 
best of seven set in the minimum 
number of games.

When Bench’s line-drive three-run 
homer struck a fan in the leftfield 
stands and bounded back into the 
playing field it earned the husky Gn
cinnati catcher the honor of being the 
series most valuable player.

The three-run shot broke up a tight, 
tense but unexciting 3-2 Cincy edge 
and triggered the National League 
champions to victory before 56,700 
shivering fans, 33 more than showed 
up at New York Tuesday night.

Bench’s game-breaker, which sent 
thousands of fans leaving their seats 
and scurrying for the nearest exits, 
was his second homer of the night. 
The first came in the fourth inning 
with one mate on base and erased a 
1-0 New York lead and gave Cincy an 
edge it never relinquished.

For his performance, writers were 
almost unanimous in tabbing the 28- 
year-old part-Indian receiver the top 
performer in baseball’s blue ribbon 
classic. Bench wound up with eight 
hits in 15 at bats for a .533 average.

Four-for-four

Munson, on the other hand, enjoyed 
the best game of any individual in the 
set with a perfect four-for-four 
showing which gave him nine hits in 
17 trips to the plate in the four 
games. His .529 batting mark was the 
brighest spot in the Yankee artillery.

The rough-tough New York 
catcher, expected to be named the 
American League’s most valuable 
player next week, collected six 
straight hits, two in his last two bats 
Tuesday and four last night.

"The feat tied a major league record 
set 52 years ago by Goose Goslin of 
the Washington Senators in the 1924 
series. Munson was the 36th player in 
%rles play to collect four hits in one 
game. He had bat in hand in the on- 
deck circle when Roy White skied out 
to end the game and thus missed a 
chance by one out for a record try.

The series performance brought 
happiness to the Oklahoma product 
who is recognized in all quarters as 
the best catcher in the senior loop.

He didn’t have a good year, for him 
Bench batted just .234, collected 74

runs batted in and hit 16 home runs. 
Starting with the playoffs against 
Philadelphia, Bench’s bat woke up 
and he was on a tear in the three- 
game sweep of the Phillies and it 
carried over into the four-game 
series, the shortest since the under
dog Baltimore Orioles beat Los 
Angeles in 1966, and Sandy Koufax 
and Don Drysdale.

homers. Bench, voted the Series' 
most valuable player, wound up with 
a .533 batting average — the fourth 
highest in Series history.

The Yankees inched to within a run 
in the fifth inning on Mickey Rivers’ 
single and stolen base and Munson’s 
third single and it was still a tight 
game as Figueroa went into the 
Reds’ ninth.

Figueroa walked both Tony Perez 
and Driessen, however, and Dick 
Tidrow was brought out of the 
bullpen. Perez took third as Foster 
filed to center field and then Bench 
hit his second homer to give the Reds 
a 6-2 lead. Doubles by Cesar 
Geronimo and Dave Concepcion 
made it 7-2 and made the Yankees’

-  -

ninth inning anticlimactic to the 
most diehard New York fan.

“I wanted this team to show the 
fans around the country just how 
good it really is,” said Anderson 
after the game, ‘"^ is  club has more 
class than any other team in sports. I 
mean on the field ... in the clubhouse 
... in the hotel lobby ... 4t is the 
classiest team in all sports.”

The extravagant claim by Ander
son is understandable and yet 
debatable. For this Reds’ dynastic 
team has not really performed that 
well in World Series competition 
compared to other multiple pennant- 
winners in baseball history.

Even with their two straight world 
championships and the four straight

' •'■7'
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Stadium ramblings
Little Bruce Froemming, the 

sm allest umpire in the major 
leagues, show^ a lot of intestional 
fortitude when he took his hands out 
of his pocket and gave New York 
manager Billy Martin the heave-ho in 
the ninth Inning. Leo Durocher, 
tabbed a tiger and a no-good so-and- 
so when he managed the Dodgers and 
Giants, was a pussycat compared to 
the language used by Martin. The 
latter did nothing in the line of win
ning friends for either himself or the 
Ya^ees in the manner in which he 
conducted himself in both the 
playoffs and series...Strange isn’t it 
that the least logical guy on the 
squad, reserve shortstop Jim Mason 
hit the only homer for the Yankees 
which matched his entire season 
total....The shoe was on the other 
foot in the ‘76 series when the 
Yankees lost in four straight. The 
club had clean sweeps in 1927-28-32- 
38-39-50. Only twice previously were 
the Yankees losers in four games, 
1922 and 1963 against the Giants and 
Dodgers respectively.

String broken
While the Yankees were unable to 

win one game, the team did ac
complish one feat. When Mickey 
Rivers stole second base in the fifth 
inning it was the first time in 27 post
season games Johnny Bench didn’t 
toss the runner out...One of the 
biggest ovations was reserved for 
Yogi Berra when he made his 
api^arance in the field in the ninth 
inning and wiggled his right finger to 
signal the bullpen as the acting 
manager with Billy Martin cooling it 
in the dugout runway after being 
evicted. Berra is still a popular 
figure, ranking behind Joe DlMaggio 
and Mickey Mantle among the ex- 
Yankees still alive...Mild-mannered 
Sparky Anderson has now produced 
four pennant winners in seven years. 
The white-haired Gncinnati skipper 
is just 43...The record for most home 
runs in one game is three, held by 
Babe Ruth. He turned the trick 
twice...Early this morning the first 
seven people I ran into claimed they 
picked Gncinnati in four straight!... 
Just to refresh your memory, the 
pick here was Cincy in five.

lu v

(UPI Photo)
Reception committee for Johnny Bench after second homer y

Tony Perez, Dan Driessen and Cesar Geronimo wait to congratulate Reds’ catcher

Munson embarrassed 
by Redlegs  ̂Anderson

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Thur
man Munson waited a long 
time to play in a World Series
— seven seasons, to be precise
— and when he finally got his 
chance, the Reds eliminated 
his New York Yankees in four 
quick games.

Munson, the prime candidate for 
American League Most Valuable 
Player honors, was embarrassed by 
the four-game sweep. But what em
barrassed him more was what Reds’ 
Manager Sparky Anderson had to say 
after the game while the two men 
were standing within three feet of 
each other on the speaker’s platform 
in a makeshift press room in the 
catacombs under Yankee Stadium.

Asked what he thought of the All- 
Star Yankee catcher, Anderson said: 
“Thurman is an outstanding hitter, 
one of the best we’ve seen all year. 
There’s no question he would hit .300 
in our league.

“But don’t embarrass anybody, 
don’t compare anyone to Bench."

That last remark stung Munson 
like no other this season, a season in 
which he hit .302 with 105 RBIs. He 
was far and away the best Yankee in 
the short series, batting .526, driving 
in one run and scoring the other 
Thursday night in the 7-2 fourth game 
loss to the Reds. *

"For me to be belittled after my 
season, after my series,” Munson 
said, "it hurts. I don’t apppreciate 
having it rubbed in my face.

“I never compared myself to John
ny Bench, you guys in the press did. I 
can hit to right. I can hit with 
anybody. We have a good team. I’m 
embarrassed to lose in four straight 
but I’m not embarrassed with this 
team. I just don't appreciate it 
rubbed in my face by a man I’m stan
ding right next to.”

Munson got a hit in each of his last 
six at-bats in the Series, including a 
four-for-four performance in the 
final game, to tie a 52-year-old 
record held by Goose Goslin of the 
Washington Senators for consecutive 
World Series hits.

The Series ended with Munson in 
the on-deck circle, deprived of a 
chance to become the first player 
ever to pick up five hits in one World 
Series game.

Linemen ailing
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  The 

Pittsburgh Steelers. with only four 
healthy defensive linemen, Thursday 
concentrated on defending against 
the run during practice for Sunday’s 
away game with the New York 
Giants.

Defensive end Dwight White was 
questionable and defensive tackle 
Steve Furness also doubtful for the 
Giants game due to sprained ankles, 
and rookie defenseman Gary Dunn 
was placed on the injured reserved 
list last week to make room for 
backup quarterback Neil Graff.

sweep of the Yankees, the Reds have 
won just two of four ^ ries , in which 
they’ve played, and stand 12-11 in 
games won and lost. No fewer than 10 
other multiple pennant winners have 
performed better in Series competi
tion beginning with the 1936-43 
Yankees and 1949-53 Yankees, who 
were 6-1 and 25-9 and 5-0 and 20-8, 
respectively, in Series play.

It was a night of embarrassment 
for the Yankees, who won their first 
American League pennant since 1964 
and beat the Kansas City Royals in 
the playoffs. Manager Billy Martin 
and Munson admitted as much and 
stopped there.

What else could they say, after 
they said they were sorry?

Reds now 
compared
with best

NEW YORK (UPI) -  To have his 
team compared on the same level 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers and New 
York Yankees of the 1950s is satisfac
tion enough for Gncinnati Manager 
Sparky Anderson after the Reds com
pleted a four-game sweep of the New 
York Yankees and became the first 
National League team in 54 years to 
win back-to-back World Series.

Yet, to Johnny Bench and Will 
McEnaney, the hitting and pitching 
heroes of Thursday night’s 7-2 Series 
clinching trium ph, their con- , 
tributions were a vindication for 
what could have been a lost season.

"This was my greatest perfor
mance,” said Bench, who hit a two- 
run homer in the fourth inning to put 
the Reds ahead, 3-2, and then added a 
three-run shot in the ninth, to finish 
the Yankees for good. “I had some 
physical problems during the season 
with which I had to deal, but I don’t 
want to make any excuses."

Similarly, 1976 was not a season to 
remember for McEnaney, who, a 
year after his 1975 rookie success, 
was only 2-6 with a most unim
pressive 4.88 earned run average. 
During the crucial last two months of 
the seasons, he was seldom used by 
Anderson.

Thursday night, however, he came 
on to relieve starter Gary Nolan with 
two out in the seventh and completed 
the Reds’ overall series bullpen ef
fort of not allowing a run to the 
Yankees.

"I thought I’d be pitching in the 
Series since they have a lot of lefties, 
and let’s face it, after the injury to 
Don Gullett, I’m all we’ve got,” 
McEnaney said. "I don’t blame 
Sparky at all for not using me. I was 
pitching lousy and you can’t blame 
him for losing confidence.”

As for Anderson, the white-haired 
Reds’ skipper, who has taken his 
share of critcism for removing his 
pitchers faster than most any 
manager in baseball, the easy vic
tory over the Yankees was also a sort 
of justification.

"It'll be up to you gentlemen to 
judge this team now,” Anderson told 
a jammed news conference after the 
Reds' victory. ‘Tm  glad to know that 
we can now be considered in the 
same class wi(h the other great 
teams of baseball. That’s what I 
wanted in this series,”

No one, not even the old Brooklyn 
Dodgers, could argue with that — at 
least not until next year.

Arenas sparks MCC
By DAVE ROBACK

Correspondent
Last year, Manchester Com

munity College’s soccer team 
traveled to Holyoke only to

\Vv

(UPI Photo)
Stars of World Series finale in strange positions

Thurman Munson has just scored as Johnny Bench watches flight of hall on field

return empty-handed in the 
NJCAA re g i o n a l s .  MCC 
returned to Holyoke yesterday, 
and it was a happier bus ride 
home as it defeated Holyoke 
Community College, 3-1.

Holyoke, ranked third in the 
NJCAA New England region, drops 
to a 3-4-2 record while the Cougars 
now stand at 8-2. The hooters' next 
contest is Saturday in New London 
against second-ranked Mitchell 
College.

MCC's offensive punch came in the 
form of Danyel Arenas as he 
collected the three-goal hat trick. 
The first came with, three minutes 
gone in the first half. Showing fancy 
dribbling technique. Arenas eluded 
two defenders and beat goalie Mike 
Kirby.

The Cougars, who dominated first 
half play, made it 2-0 as Arenas took 
a Gary Perrelli pass and fired a shot 
to the lower right of the net.

The final tally came five minutes 
later as Arenas on a breakaway beat 
Kirby from 10 yards out.

Holyoke scored its lone goal in the 
second half, Jim Sleboda taking a 
Bill Methot pass and beating MCC 
goalie Mike Gerber.

MCC’s defense didn’t bend under 
pressure applied by the Bay Staters. 
Holyoke outshot MCC in the second 
half and over-ail, 17-11, with Gerber 
making nine of his 13 saves after the 
intermission.

n r - .

*
(UPI Photo!

Ump Bruce Froemming thumbs manager out
Raging mad Billy Martin is restrained in last inning
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Evert
trims
Richey

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
(UPI) — Chris Evert dropped 
her first two games against 
Nancy Richey Thursday night, 
but sw iftly  recovered to 
trounce her opponent, 6-4, 6-1, 
and gain a spot against 
Virginia Wade in today’s 
sem ifinals of the $200,000 
Inaugural women’s tennis 
tournament.

The top-seeded Evert admittedly 
had a good workout in her victory 
over Richey. Wade, the tournament’s 
fourth-seeded player, survived four 
match points to turn back Betty 
Stove, 6-7, 7-6, 6-1.

The other semifinal will match 
Francoise Durr, a 6-1, 6-1 upset 
winner over third-seeded Martina 
Navratilova, with Terry Holladay, 
who edged Dianne Fromholtz, 6-3, 1- 
6, 6-3.

The tournament ends Saturday 
with the winner to receive 345,000, 
the largest payoff in women’s tennis 
history.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

EasVs offensive backs
Set to face Xavier High tonight are Cast Catholic offensive 

backs, top, (I. to r.) Bob Frank, Fred Cecchini, Mike 
Furlong, and front, Dave Kisner (11) and Ken Brasa (5).

Manchester home Saturday

Low-flying Eagles 
test Xavier tonight

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sportawriler

Out of the frying pan and into the fire goes East Catholic’s 
football team as tonight at 7:30 at Dillon Stadium the winless 
Eagles tackle perennial state power Xavier High. Manchester 
High, 0-4, after a tough opening part of the schedule hopes to see 
some daylight Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at Memorial Field 
taking on equally winless Wethersfield High.

'The only lineup change for East is
at defensive end where freshman 
John Karzar will start for injured 
Steve Kmiec. Coach John LaFontana 
indicated he’ll start sophomore Ken 
Brasa at quarterback with junior 
Dave Kisner, a transfer student from 
Xavier, in reserve.

Xavier is 4-0-1 to date and while it 
can’t boast p e a t personnel, what’s 
there is solid. ‘"There’s a lot less 
variety to their offense than in the 
past but what they do they do very 
well,” LaFontana stated. Two 
Falcon standouts to watch out for are 
quarterback Jim Cannata and half
back Rich Stanton.

East is 0-4, appears overmatched, 
but is more than willing to take up 
the gauntlet. "We love to play Xavier 
and vice versa. Ever since we beat 
them (in 1965 and 1966) to spoil 
perfect seasons they’ve been ready 
for us,” mused_ LaFontana. Xavier 
leads the series between the clubs, 6- 
2.

E ach  p a s s in g  S a tu rd a y , 
Manchester creeps closer and closer 
to that elusive first win. If the Silk 
Towners can maintain the momen
tum built in the second half last week 
against Conard, they’ll be in 
business.

“People are starting to settle into 
positions and we’ve been improving 
each week,” intoned rookie Coach 
Jack Holik, “The execution in the 
line and in the backfield is getting

better and our secondary has been 
getting better.”

Manchester’s defensive backfield 
will get a severe test as Wethersfield 
likes to air out the football. The 
Eagles in the last two weeks have 
attempted over 40 aerials each week. 
’They scored 43 points against Penney 
last Saturday but still lost as the 
Knights notched a lofty 71 tallies. Bill 
Rumley is the Wethersfield signal- 
caller and Gerald Desroches his 
favorite target.

Mike Linsenbigler, Jim Fleurent 
and Craig Ostrout are the secondary 
people Manchester will look to blunt 
Rumley’s aerial game. A strong pass 
rush from John Madden, who has 
been simply outstanding thus far, and 
Marlin Rozie would be a welcome 
sight to Holik.

“If we come ready to play Satur
day, we shouldn’t have many 
problems. But we have to be ready 
and determined to play 48 minutes of 
football,” Holik said.

“Our players have been giving it 
all they can and we have to be 
patient. You can’t expect miracles 
overnight. But the defeatist attitude 
here is being overcome and our 
players have come off the field after 
games with their heads high. The 
eventual clincher is winning a few 
and I feel we have good opportunities 
(to do so) in the last six games,” the 
Trinity grad concluded.

READERSHIP
SURVEY

I would like to see more sports 
coverage in The Herald on...

□  L o c a l S p o rts
□  N a tio n a l S p o rts
□  Ja l A la i (H a rtfo rd )
□  Plain field D o g  T ra c k
□  O t h e r ................................................

Mail To;
M a n c h M t a r  E v e n in g  Herald 

. P .O .  B o x 881 
M a n e h M io r, C o n n . 06040

Colbert golf leader
COLUMBUS, Ga. (UPI) 

— Jim Colbert, clothed in 
“ two two-ply cashmere 
sweaters, a vest and rain 
pants,” braved the cold 
weather Thursday and shot 
a three-under-par ^7 to 
take the first-round lead in 
the $125,000 Southern Open 
golf tournament.

Colbert, one of the early 
leaders, saw his score hold 
up throughout the day. 
Cold, wet weather and 
slick greens at the Green

Island Ck)untry Club took 
their toll on his opposition.

C o lb ert’s s tro n g es t 
challenge came from Mac 
McLendon, whose birdie 
putt at the 18th hole fell an 
inch short, leaving him in a 
tie for second with defen
ding champion Hubert 
Green and George Archer 
at 68.

Scholastic Sports Roundup I f  B o w lin g  |

Soccer tiling’s field. ’The Rams Manchester High’s girls
uAVf-ucc-rcD ,„r t, ® recovd. field hockey team blanked
MANCHESTER HIGH ming broke out fast with Conard, 1-0, yesterejay at 
M a n ch e ste r H igh ’s Terry McConville sending Memorial Field. ’The In

soccer game with Conard home a direct kick from 25 4 dians now stand 4-0-1 for 
yesterday in West Hartford yards out. Sue Brown and the season with their next 
was postponed because of John Moran notched se- 
wet grounds. ’That game cond period goals, both 
has been rescheduled today assisted by John Kelly, 
at 3:30. "We finally play^ the

M anchester’s contest way I feel we’re capable 
with Enfield High is not of,” noted Coach Tom 

Kelley. Playing well for 
the Rams were Chris 
Hoyng, Alex B ritnell,

Saturday morning as has 
been listed in this week’s 
sports slate. ’The Enfield
game has been rescheduled Chuck C o s te llo , B ill 
for Thursday, Nov. 4, at Herlth, Jamie Gallagher

Callighen sent 
out, Whalers 
home tonight

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The New 
England Whalens of the World 
Hockey Associatio^.’l l j j i^ a y  sent 
rookie Brett Clallighen 1o the Rhode 
Island Reds of the American Hockey 
League.

Callighen, 23, was the top scorer 
with three goals in the Whalers’ 
exhibition season but failed to score 
in the team 's first four season 
games.

The Whalers, who have lost three 
games and tied one, open a five-game 
home stand tonight at the Hartford 
Civic Center hosting The Houston 
Aeros.

Whalers General Manager Ron 
Ryan said Clallighen was sent to the 
Reds to give him more playing time.

Hockey roundup
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A night of 

goaltending against Montreal can be 
a frustrating experience.

Toronto netminder Wayne Thomas 
found that out in the final minutes of 
a 5-3 loss to the Canadiens Thursday 
night.

The Maple Leafs had erased a 2-0 
deficit against the Canadiens and 
Thomas was trying to protect a 3-2 
lead against the Stanley C!up cham
pions with less than three minutes to 
play.

Then he became the victim of Mon
treal’s explosive scoring power, 
which reversed Toronto’s apparent 
victory.

In other NHL games Philadelphia 
defeated Chicago, 5-1, Washington 
and Los Angeles tied, 5-5, and 
Cleveland beat St. Louis, 6-2.

In World Hockey Association 
games Birmingham beat Houston, 6  
5, Indianapolis and San Diego tied, 4- 
4, in overtime, and Quebec defeated 
Calgary, 4-2.
WHA

Gavin Kirk and Peter Marrin each 
scored two goals to pace Bir
mingham ... Hugh Harris and Blair 
MacDonald each scored two goals 
and an assist for Indianapolis but San 
Diego’s Kevin Devine tied the game, 
4-4, at 12:08 of the third period ... 
Real Qoutier and Serge Bernier 
scored two goals apiece to lead 
Quebec.

3:30.

BENNET
Jeff Lombardo scored 

two goats and Glenn Wilson 
one in overtime as Bennet 
Junior High’s soccer team 
played to a 3-3 stalemate 
with Timothy Edwards 
yesterday. Bennet is now 5- 
2-1 for the season.

Bennet outshot Eklwards, 
17-9. Danny Collins, Tom 
Hajbucki and goalie Jim 
McKay all played well for 
the Bears.

ILLING JV
’Two second period goals 

by Scott Goehring lifted 
the Illing Junior High 
jayvee soccer team to a 2-1 
victory over Kosciuszko of 
Enfield yesterday.

Eric Juttner and Todd 
Staves helped set up the se
cond Illing score. Illing is 
now 3-4 for the season.

ILLING
B reaking out of its  

sco ring  slum p, Illing  
Junior High’s soccer team 
downed Kosciuszko of En
field. 3-1, yesterday at

and Lynne Bono. Illing out- 
shot the visitors, 21-7.

MHSJAYVEES
Chalking up its sixth 

shu tou t of the y ear, 
Manchester High’s jayvee 
soccer team whitewashed 
v is iting  Conard, 3-0, 
yesterday at Memorial 
Field.

Walt Adamy, playing an 
outstanding game at center 
ha lfback , opened the 
sc o r in g  e a r ly  fo r 
Manchester. Joe Foran 
notched the second goal 
with efforts by hustling 
Tom Roach and Bill Frat- 
taroli setting Foran up. 
Steve Fitzsimmons ta lli^  
the final Indian goal put
ting home a rebound.

Brad Farley, Gary Swan
son and Frank and Ralph 
Ley also played well for 
the young Indians, now 7-1 
for the campaign.

Field hockey
MHS GIRLS

Recording its second 
shutout of the week.

start Tuesday at Simsbury 
High against the defending 
state champs.

Nancy Donadio pushed in 
the winning goal for 
M a n c h e s te r  w ith  15 
minutes left in the second 
half. Conard applied 
pressure trying to get the 
tying goal but the Silk 
Town defense proved up to 
the occasion. Goalie Lois 
Diana made several fine 
stops to preserve the 
shutout.

M anchester’s jayvees 
battled to a 1-1 tie with Lin
da Cheney scoring for the 
locals. Wendy Kemp, Lisa 
Schwartz and Suzanne 
Killian played well for the 
2-3-6 jayvees.

Yalê  Trinity anxious 
to up winning streaks

HARTFORD (UPI) — opening day loss, 
Yale and Trinity appear gunning for a 
headed for winnipgseasons s t r a i g h t  win 
as both go after their fifth 
straight wins in (Connec
ticut football action Satur
day.

Carm (Cozza, Yale’s win-

will be 
fourth  
in a

homecoming day game 
against 2-2 Amherst at 
Middletown. The Cardinals 
exploded last week against 
WPI 43-21, getting 27 points

ningest coach, takes his in the first quarter, 
charges to Pennsylvania Winless University of 
where the Quakers have a Connecticut, losers of six 
2-3 record. They will be straight games, will have
shooting for their fifth 
straight win after a season 
opening loss to Brown.

Penn has beaten Brown 
but the Bulldogs are com
ing off a convincing 37-6. 
win over Columbia and 
looking better each game.

Trinity, the only un
defeated team  in New 
England, should have an 
easy time in Hartford 
against winless Colby. The 
Bantams defense has con
tributed greatly to the 
team 's success so far, 
giving up only 70 yards 
total rushing and five 
points per game.

W esleyan, a f te r  an

S c o re b o a rd

trouble trying to come up 
with its first win in a 
Yankee Conference game 
at 4-1 Massachusetts.

Huskies coach Larry 
Naviaux and his charges 
must be admired for their 
never give up attitude in 
the frustrating season so 
far.

A nother coach with 
problems is Bill Hickey, 
rookie mentor at the Coast 
Guard. The Cadets have 
won only once in six tries 
and they face 3-2 Western 
Connecticut, a team that 
has taken its lumps in the 
past few years struggling 
up to varsity competition.

R o u nd ing  o u t th e  
schedule, (Central Connec
ticut, 3-3, plays Glassboro 
St. at New Britain and New 
Haven, 1-4, is at Nichols.

Volleyball
East Catholir

U pended  in g i r l s ’ 
volleyball action yesterday 
was East Catholic, downed 
15-12 and 15-11 by 
homestanding Rockville 
High. The Eagles now 
sport a 3-5 record.

The jayvees were also 
defeated, 15-4 and 15-7. No 
fu rth e r  d e ta ils  w ere 
available.

Manrhrgter High
Manchester High’s girls’ 

volleyball team upp^ its 
record to 3-5 yesterday in 
West Hartford by defeating 
homestanding Conard High 
by 15-12 and 15-9 scores.

Agnes Szarka served 
well for Manchester.

The Indian jayvees were 
also victorious, 8-15, 15-13 
and 15-11, with a good team 
e f f o r t  m a k in g  the  
difference.

Cross country
Bennet

Downed in cross country 
action yesterday was 
Bennet Junior High, 26-30, 
by Timothy Edwards at 
Charter Oak Park.

Bennet’s Steve Telgener 
was the individual winner 
with a time of 8:57 over a 
1.7 mile course with team
mate Scott Wright taking 
third place. Edwards 
gathering in, however, four 
of the top six spots to take 
the win. Dan Kibbie and Ed 
Ezerins were seventh and 
eighth respectively for 
Bennet.

K .  of C.- Jim Farr 232- 
559, John Ragna 560, Tony 
Baluk 554, Real Audet 563, 
Bud Tomlinson 214-560, 
Bob Luurtsema 222, Mike 
Hodge 211, Frank Ruff 202, 
Terry Means 204, Ken 
T om lin son  2 0 4 , 'B i l l  
Tomlinson 202, Norbert 
Audet 205, Vic Squadrito 
219, Bill Avdry 210.

p a r k a d e ’ d u s t y -
Floyd Totten 258-556, 
Roger Mieezkowski 211- 
593, Ken Bower 202, Jeff- 
Baker 200, Ed Shaw 200, 
Rich Higgins 202-203-572, 
Mike Masilonis 214-578, 
Kevin Kelley 206, AI Little 
206-560, Pete Byran 210-561, 
Dennis Carlin 202, Leo 
Nelson 213, Bill Avery 205- 
550, Skip Kelly 550.

POWDER PUFF- Gail 
H ec k le r  182, T e rry  
Sieminski 177-4TO, Gerrie 
Olson 176, Carol Anderson 
184-492, Evelyn Feder 176, 
Edythe Pasek 180, Ruth 
Ann Glass 177, Marty 
Bradshaw 209-184-520, Bob
bie Woods 455, Gail Rurka 
464, Vicky Glass 450, Ann 
Brendle 465, M arilyn 
Chmielewski 179-486, Pat 
Jerome 196-495, Gerry 
Tonski 175-487, Gerry 
Tracy 178-464, Virginia 
Assard 178, Ellen Albert 
186-458.

M ERCHANTS- Bob 
Landry 146-160-140-446, 
Steve Lauretti 150-365, 
Lanky Witkowski 146-382, 
Ding Balch 138-375, Matty 
Mathieson 151-368, Rich 
Mazur 353.

Y- Art Johnson 165-142- 
414, Jazz Fuller 138-147-413, 
Tony Marinelli 160-392, 
Adolph Kuszaj 145-385, 
Fred McCurry 362, Andy 
Lamoureaux 141-379, Erv 
Rusconi 138-363, Bernie 
Casey 363, Al Pirkey 150- 
373, Nonny Zazzaro 382, Ed 
Burbank 149-398, Vic 
A bra itis  142-386, Bill 
McKinney 139-392, John 
R ie d e r  350, R occo 
Lupacchino 163-392, Mike 
P a g a n i 135-379 Jo e  
T 'varonite 162-373, Al 
Biijaucius 159-380, Frank 
Blank 148-147-422, Ken 
Seaton 137, Gene Tirin- 
zonie 136-357.

IB AHERIES FOR
Radios • Hearing A M s 

Gamas -  HashUgM s

ARTHUR DRUG

b i c u c l e s lI
Q THAT WILL PLEASE 

EVERTORE
^  Come in and lay away

f a bike for Christmas
LU tE S T S E lE C T iO IIF  

^  R ENIIC ICLESIIITNE 
^  VERNORM U

HAD SEEI 
M l  FEEDERS 
SRONSROIELS

r0 5

POSTnoAoPtAIA 
MAIN STREET. ROUTE N  
VERNON. CONN. i n - 3 I H

MON SAT
O PI N T H U R S A A R lI

fVININOSTICL*

NBA
Thursday’s Results 

Kneks 102, Los Angeles 
97

Houston 120, Atlanta 104 
Buffalo 133, Milwaukee 

112
Boston 129, Indiana 122 
(Only games scheduled)

WHA
Thursday's Results 

Birmingham 8, Houston 5 
Indianapolis 4, San Diego 

4 '
Quebec 4, Calgary 2 
(Only games scheduled)

NHL
Thursday’s Results 

Philadelphia 5, Chicago 1 
Montreal 5, Toronto 3 
Los A n g ele s  5, 

Washington 5 
Cleveland 6, St. Louis 2

Om t  40 T a m  ol UnaiosHid Stnlsi
O p e n  24 Hours Dally 

FOR EMERGENCY SQiVICE

Mobil
H EA T IN G  O ILS

OIL BURNER A 
HEATING IN8TALUTI0N

643-5135
31S Csntir St ManchMtti

OVf/IW YEAttS OFOePENDABL£SERVICEt

'̂,l-atlasliantlq
•  2 4  H our Im o rg o n e y  S orv ieo
•  ■ u m er S a laa  «  S orvieo
•  Cloon Hooting O lo

Call U i  Fo r Your Home Heating 
and A ir Conditioning N a e d i. . .

331 MAIN ST. 
M ANCHESTER. CT. 

649-4B9S

414 T O L LA N D  ST. 
EAST H A R T FO R D . CT. 

' 2IM 436

PLAY 
BETTER 
TENNISI

...by playing MORE TENNIS 
at times to your liking!
1. Season Courts: avaliable at 

prims day and nightime 
pariods.

2. Open Time: Just call in for 
a court and we’ll do our best 
to fit your naoda.

3. Clinics taught by. Jack Redmond — 
Loading Pro In the Hartford area.

MANCHESTER 
RACQUET CLUB
404 WEST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER646-aa60
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Havlicek sparks Celtics

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Bennet Junior Mights 1976 soccer squad
Youngsters making up the 1976 Bennet Junior High soccer squad this fall are shown 
with Coach Dave Nordling. Front row, (1. to r.) Barry O’Neil, Paul Fiano, Glen 
Wilson, David Raven, Todd White, Jeff Daigle, Tim O’Brien, Dan Collins. Top, 
Nordling, Jim Gluhosky, Tom Hajhucki, Jeff Lombardo, Jim McKay, Rich Koepsel, 
John Haslett, Robert Perry, Ed Kennison, Ken Marshall, Geoff Michaud, Tony 
Harkins. Missing are John McNamara and Jim Garner.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— Boston C e ltic s’ 
veteran John Havlicek 
decided to welcome 
the newcomer Indiana 
Pacers to the National 
Basketball Associa
tion.

Unfortunately for In
diana and the 16,178 fans, 
who jam m ed into the 
Market Square Arena in In
dianapolis to witness the 
first regular-season NBA 
game involving a former 
ABA club, Havlicek made 
it a rude greeting.

P la y in g  w ith  th e  
enthusiasm of a rookie, the 
36-year-old H avlicek, 
scored 32 points including 
eight in overtime Thursday 
night to lead the defending 
NBA champion Celtics to a 
129-122 victory over the 
Pacers.

“ If you don’t keep right 
after them all the time, 
they’ll get to you,’’ Indiana 
Coach Bobby Leonard said 
of the Celtics. “And that 
Havlicek is something 
else....’’

The Pacers went at the 
Celtics “ right from the 
start’ ’ and opened up an 18-

point, second-quarter lead. 
They still led by 11 at the 
start of the fourth quarter 
before Havlicek and the 
recently purchased Sidney 
Wicks went to work.

Havlicek then proceeded 
to hit his next eight shots 
from the floor and Wicks, 
who took over at center 
when starter Dave Cowens 
fouled out with just seven 
points and 7:27 remaining, 
proceeded to take control 
of the backboards.

The Celtics tied the 
game, at 113-113, with 50 
seconds left when Havlicek 
sank a running one-hander. 
The Pacers twice regained 
possession but a shot by 
center Dan Rondfield, who 
finished with 23 points, 
went awry at the buzzer, 
the game went into over
time and Havlicek worked 
his special magic.

Charlie Scott scored 28 
points and JoJo White 23 
for the Celtics. Billy 
Knight led the Pacers with 
29 points while Wilbur 
Jones added 21.
Knirka 102, Lakers 97 

Bill Bradley and Jim 
McMillian combined for 32 
second-half points to lead

New Y ork o v e r Los 
Angeles and spoil the 
coaching debut of Jerry 
West. Bradley was in
strumental in turning a 10- 
point New York deficit into 
a five-point lead in the final 
seven minutes of the third 
quarter by scoring 12 of his 
16 points. McMillian, held 
to two points in the first 
half, added eight points in 
each of the final two 
quarters. Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar led the Lakers with 
29 points.
Braves 133, Bucks 112 

John Shumate, playing 
center in place of defen
ding league-scoring champ 
Bob McAdoo, scored 23 
points and collected 15 
rebounds to lead Buffalo’s

rout of Milwaukee and give 
new Coach Tates Locke a 
successful start. Ernie 
DiGregorio, added 24 
p o in ts  and Jo h n n y  
N eum ann sco red  21. 
Adrian Dantley scored 15 
points and hauled in a 
game-high 19 rebounds. 
Rockets 120, Hawks 104 

Rudy Tomjanovich, held 
to six points for three 
quarters, scored 14 fourth- 
quarter points, including 11 
in a row, to help Houston 
and former ABA Coach 
Tom Nissalke overcome a 
12-point deficit and down 
Atlanta. Mike Newlin led 
the Rockets with 33 points 
while John Drew topped 
the Hawks with 29, ail in 
the first three quarters.

Dr. J set to help 76ers
PHILADELPHIA 

(UPI) -  Julius Er- 
ving, the man they call 
“Dr. J,” sat under the 
glare of hot television 
lights after signing a 
reported six-year, $3 
million contract with 
the Philadelphia 76ers.

The 76ers, in making Er- 
ving the highest paid 
player in pro basketball 
history Thursday, paid the 
New York Nets $3 million
— the highest sale price in 
professional sports history
— for the right to sign the 6- 
6 superstar after winning a 
five-team tug-of-war for 
his services.

Erving, 26, held out after 
the N ets re fu sed  to 
renegotiate his contract 
and club owner Roy Boe 

- says he granted the 76ers, 
New York Knicks, Los 
A ngeles L a k e rs , 
Milwaukee Bucks and Buf
falo Braves permission to 
talk with Erving.

It is hoped Erving can 
bring a National Basket
ball Association cham
pionship to this long- 
suffering franchise, the 
first since 1967 and the

g lo ry  d ay s  of W ilt 
Chamberlain. But at a 
news conference. Thursday 
night, “the Doctor” still 
had memories of New 
York and the team he had 
led to two A m erican 
Basketball Association 
championships.

” I felt my position 
(regarding the Nets) was a 
just and right one,” Erving 
said in defending his 
holdout. “I was promised 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  t h a t  
weren’t lived up to. When 
training camp started, 
there was no indication 
they were going to be lived 
up to, and I chose not to 
play.”

The acquisition of Erving 
gives the 76ers one of the 
f i n e s t  f r o n t - c o u r t  
twosomes in NBA history. 
George McGinnis, who was 
named ABA Co-Player of 
the Year with Erving in 
1975, mans the other  
forward.

Erving, however, doesn’t 
think the unprecedented 
pairing will force the 76ers 
to come down the floor 
with two basketballs.

" I  don’t an t ic ipate  
having any trouble playing 
with Big George or the

other players,” he said. 
“Players set a goal at the 
beginning of the season to 
win a championship. If that 
r e m a i n s  f i r s t  and 
foremost, you shouldn’t 
have to worry about this 
problem."

Coach Gene Shue said he 
will use Erving tonight in 
the season opener against 
the San Antonio Spurs.

Cougars bow
Manchester Community 

College's cross country 
team was upended last 
Wednesday,  24-34, by 
Eastern Connecticut State 
College in Willimantic.

MCC’s Mike Martin was 
the individual winner. The 
Cougar harriers are now 4- 
2 .

Women bow
Toppled in a best three of 

five game set yesterday 
was Manchester Communi
ty College’s women’s 
vol leybal l  team.  The 
Cougars won the first two 
games, 15-12 and 15-11 but 
the University of Hartford 
cAme back to win the final 
three, 15-10,15-12 and 15-11, 
to take the match. MCC is 
now 3-3 for the season.

HOCKEY 
PLAYERS 
“ N.H.Ls™
SAVE • SAVE • SAVE •  SAVE

O FF 
A LL

HOCKEY 
Equipment

Cooper + C.C.M.’”™
Helmets •  Shoulder Pads •  Elbow Pads •  Gloves 

•  Pants •  Shinguards •  Shirts 
C o m p M e  Line of Qoalle Equipm ent 

and Related Accessories — A ll  Reduced/

HOCKEY STICKS nducad 
20% to 50% OFF A LL

S H E R W O O D  •  C O O P E R  •  C .C .M . •  V I C T O R I A V I L L E
—̂ LIWI

Clip and S AV E 
Coupon Spaclal

A t ■ ■

HOCKEY SKATES
„ m  OFF DADUST SKATES N .M .L  APPROVED

AUOtfM rSkalM AtSpoclalTM m PfIcos/ 4j | i
_____ J t t ! i i g » _ c ,i ! j i .A H m t .__ m ___ -
FARR’S SPORT SHOP!!

r o W . t r ”™

WICKHAM PARK
WILL CLOSE FOR 

THE WINTER 
ON OCTORER 31.

2
2

ONLY 9 DAYS LEFT 
FOR VW’S BIG SALE!

IC V R B B O R E ,
AN D PB H U PS 
HEVB) AGAIN, 

W HIVOIKSW AGEN 
H O iO A S A li

U K EIM S .
For three weeks only, October 8-31, we’re staging 

the first sale in Volkswagen’s 27-year history.
During this period, we’re slashing the sticker 

prices on 5000 brand new Volkswagens.
And we mean slashing!

Rabbits. Sciroccos. Dashers. Beetles. And Buses. 
These are not leftovers or discontinued models-  
but brand new Volkswagens. Choose the model and 
color you like—and equip it the way you like.

If price has been stopping you from owning 
the car you really want, visit your participating 
Volkswagen dealer today. You may never be able 
to get a Volkswagen at a 
price like this again.
© World-Wide Volkswagen. Corp. 1976

October 8-31
The First Volkswagen Sale in 27years.

Gene Langan Valkswagen, Inc.
816 New London Turnpike 

Glastonbury
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(Herald photos by Richmond)

Robert Walsh, A1 Ahearn, Dorothy Miller, Chester Morgan, Morgan Campbell, Dan McKeever, Teresalee Bertinuson, Peggy Roch, and Robert Houley.

Candidates debate in Vernon
BARBARA RICHMOND

Herald Reporter
More jobs and tax reform are the 

prime concerns of Democrat and 
Republican candidates.

Candidates for congress from the 
Second District, 35th Senatorial 
District candidates and those run
ning for representative from four dis
tricts spoke at a "Meet the Can
didates” night Wednesday sponsored 
by the Vernon League of Women 
Voters.
Candidates list

S ittin g  in for C ongressm an 
Christopher Dodd, unable to attend 
due to other committments, was 
Mark Warner of Vernon. Warner is 
on leave from college to work with 
Dodd. Dodd’s Republican opponent is 
Dick Jackson, a CPA from Williman- 
tic. Senatorial candidates are incum
bent Robert Houley (D) of Somers 
and Peggy Roch (R) of Mansfield.

Candidates for State Represen
tative are: Morgan Campbell (R) 
and Chester Morgan (D) both of Ver
non. 56th D is tr ic t ; incumbent

Teresalee Bertinuson (D) of Blast 
Windsor and Daniel McKeever (R), 
Ellington, 57th District; incumbent 
Aloysius Aheam (D), of Bolton and 
Dorothy Miller (R) of Bolton, 55th 
D istrict; and incumbent Robert 
Walsh (D) of Coventry and Malcolm 
Harris (R ) of Willington, 53rd 
District.
Congress

The candidates and some of their 
remarks:

• Warner (about and for Dodd), - 
He has attacked the issue of getting 
jobs and bringing new industries to 
this area. He supported laws to put 
people back to work. He is morally 
opposed to abortion but doesn’t feel a 
constitutional amendment is the 
right vehicle as it would create a 
number of legal problems. He op
poses blanket pardons for draft 
dodgers and evaders. He is for some 
kind of work-off period.

• Jackson- Our government hasn’t 
been responsive to our problems. He 
said the solution to economic 
problems is to get the government off

the backs of the taxpayers and put 
money back in their pockets. He also 
is opposed to blanket pardons for 
draft evaders and questioned if 
blanket amnesty is given, then with 
what will we pay the veterans. He 
supports the pro-life amendment and 
doesn’t see any problems it would 
create.
57th District

• Bertinusen-Introduced legisla
tion that would improve accountabili
ty and get the best returns on the tax 
dollars; is happy to see the flat grant 
for education challenged; is fighting 
for the ban on nonretumable 
bottles; wants to see legislation to 
preserve farmland; and is concerned 
about controlling government spen
ding.

• McKeever-Concemed about high 
rate of unemployment in the area, 9.4 
per cent in Vernon and 6.6 per cent in 
Ellington. He would like to see the 
legislature develop and adopt long- 
range plans to correct this and would 
like to do away with the flat grant 
system.

56th District
• Morgan-His major concern is 

people and jobs and job security. He 
is for tax reform, expansion of 
vocational-education programs and 
is against the “Bottle Bill.”

• (]ampbell-ls an advocate of a 
balanced state budget, is against a 
state income tax, and is for the Bot
tle Bill. He wants to be part of the 
legislation to help save the un
employment problem. He said part 
of this problem is with the taxes 
placed on business in this state. 
55th District

• -Miller-Has served a total of five 
terms in the legislature and wants to 
go back. Doesn’t feel the state’s 
Democratic government has done 
well by the people. She advocates the 
Sunset Law as one way to examine 
every board and commission to see if 
they are really needed.

• Aheam- Is just completing his 
first two-year term  . Said he 
promised he would be vocal and 
hardworking “and I was.” Said he 
got 16 bills passed and worked hard

to do so...fought against the bad bills 
and worked for the good ones.
53rd District

• Harris-Termed the past fiscal 
year the worst ever is working a 
people-oriented campaign, is upset 
because taxes went up last fiscal 
year and questions some educational 
programs mandated and dominated 
by the state.

• W a lsh -T h in k s  a lo t  of 
judgements are made on a clustered 
basis. Thinks all persons under one 
party banner shouldn’t be lumped un
der one thought. He said  he 
represents the people in his district 
(Coventry, Tolland and Willington) 
and is interested in serving them. 
Said the Board of Education in his 
town of Wiilington decides how 
education is going, not the state 
board. He co-sponsored the Freedom 
of Information Act; chaired the com
mittee on school financing that 
produced the guaranteed tax base 
act. Said state has to stay involved in 
education because the taxpayers 
couldn’t afford total local autonomy.

35th Senate District
• Houley-Said he would like to 

return to the senate. He has listened 
to the people and believes most ap
preciate his candor. He believes peo
ple should be taxed only for essential 
services and that taxes should be 
reviewed not just routinely renewed 
each year; hopes Connecticut, will 
refofm its tax system. He was in
stru m en ta l in e sta b lish in g  a 
guaranteed tax base program for fair 
distribution of state aid to education, 
in devising the plan to use instant 
lottery profits to aid education, and 
in assuring that the state’s com
mitments to school construction 
grants be honored.

• Roch-Said she has no political 
record to go on. She is a widow but 
her husband was a country doctor. 
She was a school principal and active 
on many local committees. Asked the 
voters to consider the tax raises ap
proved by the last general assembly 
when considering returning them in 
November. Is tired of errors in state 
financing, talk about completing 1-84.

Neighbors to watch for burglars
Vernon

A Neighborhood Crime Watch 
Program will be launched in the 
Skinner Rd. area tonight by William 
Yetz of the Vernon Police Depart
ment. Yetz has been assigned to the 
fulltim e position of community 
relations officer.

Yetz said the police would like 
residents to feel that they and their 
homes and property are always safe 
and secure from thieves.

“But in being realistic we must at 
all times consider the possibility, and

it is a good possibility, that your 
property is being look at throu^ the 
eyes of criminals intent on relieving 
you of your valuables.”

Yetz will show a film and make 
suggestions that might help deter 
burglars.

He cautions residents to be alert to 
unusual phone calls and to advise 
their children not to give out any in
formation to strangers calling; to use 
caution in admitting door-to-door 
sales persons in their home; and ad
vises leaving a radio going in the

house and a timing devise for turning 
on lights.

He said if valuables are kept in the 
home, then owners should consider 
having a burglar alarm installed and 
to take advantage of local police 
house checks while on vacation.

Noting that thieves today usually 
s t e a l  i t e m s  to  s e l l  in th e  
“underground market” . Officer Yetz 
said most items that are stolen don’t 
have serial numbers or the number 
has never been recorded.

Chief defends department

iHaurkfitpr Euputng HpralJi

A r e a  n e w s
A n d o v e r  El'ington Hebron South Windsor

C o v e n t r y  East Hartford Tolland Vernon

Fire fighters kept busy

Vernon
BARBARA RICHMOND

Defending a department “I am 
proud of,” Police C3iief Herman 
Fritz told the Town Council Tuesday 
he was responding to complaints 
made by merchants in the Windsor 
Ave. shopping area;

Merchants petitioned the council to 
increase police surveillance there. 
They made the request “ in view of 

' the alarming and increasing crime 
rate in our area.”

Some merchants also charged that 
iwlice cruisers sat in one spot for 
several hours and that they heard 
there was a morale problem in the 
department.

CJiief Fritz said, " It  is well known 
that crime has been escalating at a 
rapid pace nationally for years. Ver
non too, has experienced the same 
problems as any town or city in the 
nation.”

He said the department has been 
actively engaged in pilot programs to 
find new techniques to combat crime

It you have nawa 
tor those towns, call

ANDOVER - 646-0375
(Donna Holland) 

60LT0N - 646-0375 
(Donna Holland) 

COVENTRY - 742-6858 
(Linda Loverino)

EA6T HARTFORO - 286-4263 
'(Sheila Tuller) 

EUlNtTON - 843-2711 
(Barbara Richmond) 
HERRON • 228-0406 
(Karan Blakuplak) 

SOUTH WINDSOR - 644-1384 
(Judy Kuehnel) 

TOLLAND - 643-2711 
(Barbara Richmond) 
VERNON - 648-2711 
(Barbara Richmond)

and to make the patrol officer more 
efficient.

He said the hours of shifts have 
been changed to equalize the 
workload and shifts are unequally 
staffed to put more men in the field 
when activity is highest.

Chief Fritz said in about one month 
a m an agem en t study w ill be 
done here. ’The study data will tell 
shift supervisors when, where, and 
what crim es are happening so 
adjustments can be made in the 
patrol area.

Chief Fritz outlined some of the 
work done by the patrol officers 
citing incidents in the Windsor Ave. 
area. Mrs. Lois Barlow, speaking for 
Barlow Motors, said in the past few 
years no calls had been received 
from police even though windows 
were broken, car keys taken, and 
windshields damaged by gunshot.

Chief Fritz said that on July 26 the 
bay door at Barlow’s was found open, 
a note left and the building secured. 
He also mentioned a break found into 
Cumberland Farm s on Se|ft. 3 
although a July 15 break was missed.

Concerning the patrol cars parked 
for long periods of time. Chief Fritz 
said that on Oct. 2 from 6 to about 
6:15 p.m. two patrol cars were In
deed parked at the former Better 
Val-U (Windsor Ave.) parking lot dis
cussing radar operation procedures.

He said another district became in
volved in a hit and run accident in
vestigation and one of the two parked 
vehicles was assigned to fill in for 
that district and later was assigned 
to another accident. He said the 
other vehicle in the meantim e 
resumed patrol until 7 p.m. when the 
officer stopped for foixl in his dis
trict.
Privacy needed

’The chief said police pass lengthy 
or delicate information from patrol 
officer to patrol officer, one of the 
reasons being the number of people 
who monitor police calls.

“ I would be less than honest with 
you if I told you that there is no goof- 
off time involved when cruisers are 
together,” he said.

He said one of the officers is being 
assigned to full-time community 
relations with the specific purpose of 
launching the Neighborhood Crime 
Watch program.

"We need citizen involvement and 
cooperation to reduce crim e.”

He said the morale of the depart
ment is good. Minor irritations were 
addressed and corrective measures 
have been taken.
/ " I  have attempted to defend a 
department that I am proud of and to 
respond to the petition with a firm 
hope for improved service at no in
crease in cost.”

John Cerslle
John A. (Jerstle of 11 Rolling Hills 
Trail. Bolton is working for the 
Greater Hartford United Way cam
paign coordinating fund raising in the 
commercial sector.

Bolton
Members of tbe Bolton Volunteer 

Fire Department responded to 34 
calls in &e last three months.

There were 10 oxygen calls, four 
medical assists, four mutual aid, 
three searches, three car accidents, 
two car fires, two alarm malfunc
tions, two brush fires, one chimney

fire and four miscellaneous.
The BVFD received a number of 

donations in memory of Frank Fred- 
do who passed away Aug. 17. ’The 
money will be u s^  to purchase 
medical equipment.

The Syndet Production Co. donated 
a 1953 four-wheel drive Dodge Power 
wagon to the department. It will be 
department’s brush truck.

Overbrook snagged again

Candidate comments

/

55th District
Dot Miller wants to work for the 

people of the S5th Assembly District, 
she said in her talk Tuesday at the 
"Meet the Candidates” night spon
sored by the Bolton Women’s Club.

Mrs. Miller Is the Republican can
didate for the district seat serving 
the towns of Andover, Bolton, (Colum
bia, Hebron, Marlborough and part of 
Vernon. She said she knows well the 
Job she is seeking. She represented 
groups of the above towns for five 
terms.

She believes a Republican victory 
is "absolutely essential” If the peo
ple are ever to regain their former 
prosperity.

“The fiscal mismanagement and 
outright misrepresentation practiced 
by the D em o crat co n tro lled  
Legislature has already caused in
fluential financial institutions to 
downgrade the rating of Connecticut 
bonds, thereby costing the thxpayers 
millions of dollars in added interest 
payments. Large business and in
dustrial concerns have simply given 
up and moved out of the state, in
cluding some Pratt & Whitney key 
jobs,” she said.

She charged her opponent, Aloysius 
Aheam, played an important role in 
misrepresenting the fiscal health of 
the state when he voted for Gov. Ella 
Grasso’s revenue package.

Vernon
A soil restoration project in the 

Overbrook Heights area has met 
another snag and consequently 
another delay.

Two weeks ago the Town Council, 
on recommendation of Leonard 
Szczesny, town engineer, gave its ap
proval to condemn three parcels of 
property so the Soil Conservation 
Service, which will do the work, 
would not cancel the project.

Szczesny said 16 of the 19 property 
o w n ers in v o lv ed  had sig n ed  
easements but the dther three said 
they would never sign.

To be vet advisor
ANDVOER—Gov. Ella Grasso ap

pointed Mrs. Katherine Yeomans 
Hutchinson of Andover to a 12- 
member advisory commission to 
develop a plan for the establishment 
of a state Schoql of Veterinary 
Medicine and Surgery. It will work 
with the Board of Trustees of the 
University of Connecticut. Their 
work will be part of a plan to be sub
mitted to the General Assembly in 
1977, the governor said.

Ten cent cupcakes
BOLTON—Ten cent cupcakes are 

sold each Wednesday at Bolton 
Elementary School.

Herbs need compost'
BOLTON—The Bolton Woman’s 

Gub conservation committee chose a 
shape for the herb garden at Bentley 
Memorial Library. A soil test showed 
lots of organic matter is needed for 
the garden. Anyone with compost or 
manure is asked to call Linda

The Soil Conservation Service 
plans to widen the brook bottom and 
fiatten the side slopes to help 
decrease the velocity of the water 
flowing through the channel.

It was thought that 20-foot 
easements would be sufficient but 
now it is found that 24-feet would be 
the outside distance of the stream.

Szczesny also said he has found out 
that the f^ era l monies will not cover 
any “damage” claimed by property 
owners. He said in his opinion perma
nent, not temporary, easements are 
needed before the work can be 
started. He said this will require

Area briefs

Boothroyd at 643-9039. Ernest Heed is 
donating sand. Work will begin Satur
day at 10 a.m. Help is needed.

New members
BOLTON—New members of the 

Bolton Woman's Gub are Marilyn 
Vatteroni, Carole Confortl, Janis 
Russo, Pamela Frye, Zenta Borgar, 
M urial DelCampe and E la in e  
Barbero.

3omarco^ dance
BOLTON—B o m arco  (B o lto n  

Married Couples Club) will have a 
fun level square dance Saturday at 8 
p.m. at the Town Hall. Happy Hal 
Petschke will call. Refreshments 
will be served, llckets will be at the 
door.
'^College night**

VERNON—"(College Night” will be 
observed at Rockville High School on 
Nov. 4 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. More than 
50 colleges. Junior colleges, and 
business and specialized schools will 
be rep resented . Students and

e x t e n s iv e  s u rv e y in g  by a 
p ro fe ss io n a l. The p erm anent 
easements involve the three proper
ties which were to be condemn^.

The conservation service will not 
go ahead with the project until all 
easements are signed and if there is 
too long a delay it has indicated it 
will turn its efforts to projects In 
other towns.

The council asked the mayor, 
Szczesny, and the town attorney to 
get figures together concerning the 
charges for the survey and such and 
to report back to the next council 
meeting.

counselors from Tolland, Ellington, 
Manchester, East Catholic, Stafford 
and South Windsor High Schools have 
been invited .
Card party

VERNON—The Suburban Women’s 
Club of Vernon, Ellington, and 
Tolland will have Its annual Women’s 
dessert card party Nov, 4 at 8 p.m. at 
the Elks Club, N. Park St., Rockville. 
Proceeds from the affair will be used 
for community service programs. 
Card games will Include bridge, set
back, canasta and others. Dessert 
and coffee will be served. ’There will 
be raffle tickets and door prizes. For 
information call Maureen Boulais, 
875-1304, *

Crasy Hat Dance
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The South 

Windsor Square Dance Club will hold 
a Crazy Hat Halloween Dance. 
Friday, Oct. 29 at the Wapping 
Elementary School from 8 to 11 p.m. 
Hats will get prizes. Don Hahhurst 
will call. Anita and Russ White will 
cue rounds.

South Windsor parents charge 
Grade 6 course is ‘morally sick’

By JUDY KUEHNEL
A group of South Windsor parents 

are up in arms this week, their target 
being a Grade 6 social studies 
program called "Man, a Clourse of 
Studies” (MACOS).

The newly organized parents 
, group. Citizens for Better Education, 
met this week in hopes of bringing 
attention to the program they accuse 
of having "detrimental effects” on 
their children.

Coinciding with the meeting was 
the release of an 18-page booklet to 
members of the Board of Education, 
Su p t. R o b e r t  G old m an, tb e  
Manchester Herald, as well as a 
parents group and other media.

The booklet is entitled “Survival.” 
It is signed by "Mary, a (Concerned 
Parent.”

"Mary” said she is a parent of a 
child now taking the course of study 
and felt she must remain anonymous 
because she feared losing her job in 
the South Windsor school system.

The lengthy booklet charges the 
social studies course is "a  negative, 
one-sided dishonest picture of man. 
It is presently very cleverly, is well 
executed and is very lethal.” 

“Mary” continues to state that 
“MACC  ̂undermines the traditional 
American way of life and tradition. 
The lessons describe savage prac
tices of primitive cultures. ’The 
MACOS tests are morally sick and 
would alienate students from belief 
in moral values of their parents and 
local communities.”

The fact sheet presented by 
Citizens for Better Education states 
MACOS deals with violence and sur
vival. It states the books never leave 
the classroom and there are no 
homework assignments.

Children, according to the fact 
sheet, study the baboon for three 
months with emphasis on human 
beings descending through the ages 
as animals, therefore intimating that 
human beings are animals.

The fa c t sheet, s ta tes moral 
questions such as "Under what cir
cumstances are human lives expen
dable? When a society is in danger, 
which members can be sacrificed?” 
Goldman’s answer

Supt. Dr. Goldman was not in his 
office this morning. However, a 
spokesperson for his office read a 
statement in which Dr. Goldman 
explained the reason for the study of 
the gull, salmon, and baboon life 
cycles is to give contrast to the 
starkness of primitive life as com
pared to our complicated society.

In his statement. Dr. Goldman 
says there are areas that can be con
sidered controversial. However, to 
avoid these areas for that reason 
alone is to admit that certain things 
are too difficult or repugnant to deal 
with.

“I truly cannot believe,” said Dr. 
Goldman, "This to be so.

"During the seven-year period this 
program has been taught,” he said.

"The teaching staff has developed 
the expertise to deal with the com
plexities of the program. If we 
accept anthropology as a necessary 
part of the social sciences, then we 
have a course that uses primary 
source materials in an honest and in
tellectual manner.”
Real meaning

Dr. Goldman said he has observed

classes and has seen students 
struggling with deep questions.

“I have seen students understand 
the real meaning of being human,” 
he said, "When they discuss the 
family and parents...and all the 
classes were enthusiastic and in
volved.

" I  would .be less than honest if I 
said this is the only social studies 
program that has merit and has

good. However to say that this 
program is evil or bad is false also.”

Dr. Goldman said be believes the 
MACOS program is a valuable 
curriculum and has served the 
system well to this point.

’The Citizens for & tte r  Education 
suggested parents look into the 
MACOS program. It will be reviewed 
by the board at its meeting ’Tuesday. 
Place and time will be announced.

Area police

Vernon
Dennis P. Pellegrini, 27, of 49 Park 

West Dr., Rockville, was charged 
Thursday with breach of the peace in 
connection with an incident in a 
oarking lot on Rt. 83.

Police said Pellegrini allegedly 
jumped on William Hines of Gehring 
Rd., Tolland over an argument about 
driving methods. Pellegrini was 
released on a $50 non-surety bond for 
appearance in Common Pleas Court 
19, Rockville, Nov. 10.

South Windsor
Kevin McCullough, 18, of 160 

Benedict Dr. was charged Thursday 
with evading responsibility in con
nection with an incident Oct. 9 on 
Benedict Dr.

He was released to appear in Com

mon Pieas Court 12, East Hartford, 
Nov. 2.

Joseph Pranckus, 21, of 3 West Rd. 
w as ch a rg ed  T h u rsd a y  w ith 
speeding, reckless driving, misuse of 
registration plates, failure to obey an 
officers’ signal, operating an un
registered vehicle (motorcycle), and 
operating while license is under 
suspension.

He was released on a $250 non
surety bond and was to be presented 
in court in East Hartford today. 
Ellington

Michael Healy, 16, of 11 Ward St., 
Rockville, was charged ’Thursday 
with third-degree burgiary and 
larceny. A 15-year-old girl arrested 
with him was released in the custody 
of her parents and will be referred to 
juvenile authorities.

They were arrested in connection 
with a break into a Wapping Woods 
Rd. home during which jewelry, cash 
and a loaded pistol were taken. They 
were apprehended later on Rt. 83 in 
Vernon by state police. No court date 
was given.

Tolland
Robert Chamberlain, 38, of Old 

State^ Rd., Tolland, was charged 
T h u r^ y  night with following too 
closely after a two-car accident on 
Rt. 195.

Police said Pauline Anderson of 
Mountain Spring R d ., Tolland 
stopped to make a left turn off Rt. 195 
and her car was struck in the rear by 
the (Chamberlain car. Ms. Anderson 
and (Christine Anderson, 7, were 
treated and released at Rockville 
General Hospital. Court is Oct. 29.

South Windsor illustrators sign **Long Hill'
Doris Burgdorf, left, and Jean Klein, sign a copy of the book, ‘‘Long Hill, South Windsor, 
Connecticut,” for Mrs. Elizabeth Dewey of 483 Chapel Rd., South Windsor. They signed 
copies of the book filled with their illustrations all day Thursday at the South Windsor 
Public Library on Sullivan Ave. Mrs. Dewey came in the evening and still found them hap
py to sign her copy. Mary Janette Elmore wrote reminicsences of her life in South Windsor 
in the early 1900s. Edward Elmore, one of her ancestors, settled the region with Thomas 
Hooker in 1636. Her stories reach back beyond the Revolutionary War. The above artists 
drew scenes in town to illustrate Miss Elmore’s words and the town Historical Society then 
printed the book. (Herald photo by Dunn)

East Hartford 
thanks its ’76  
commission

By SHEILA TULLER
East Hartford’s American Revolution Bicentennial 

Commission ended its formal celebration of the country’s 
200th anniversary with pomp and ceremony Thursday 
night at Town Hall.

The flags of the United States, (Connecticut, and East 
Hartford were presented by the East Hartford Police and 
Fire Explorers to open the ceremony.

Mayor Richard H. Blackstone'formally welcomed 
everyone. His aide, Michael Valuk, was master of 
ceremonies.

The EHHS’s brass ensemble and choir entertained. ’The 
film "Resolved to be Free” narrated by Katharine Hep- 
bum and docwnenting our country’s beginnings, was 
shown.

The highlights of E ast Hartford’s Bicentennial 
celebrations during the past two years were shown in a 
slide presentation narrated by Bicentennial Com
missioner Richard Brimley.

Terrye Blackstone, chairiady of the commission, 
presented certificates of appreciation to citizens, groups, 
businesses, and friends of East Hartford.
Walked'232 miles

Among those honored were two young men, Thomas 
Fomabi and Thomas Sayers, for ^ e ir  part in the re
enactment of the march of Comte de Rochambeau.

Fomabi and Sayers were two of only three marchers 
who completed the 232-mile trek from I^ovidence, R .l. to 
Verplanck, N.Y. on foot.

Fomabi was the official dmmmer of the army and 
Sayers carried the flag of East Hartford during the 
march.

Cathy Dom of Penney High School's Spirit of '76 Gub 
recognized Mrs. Blackstone and the commission for out
standing programs. Miss Dom also presented a plaque to 
commissioner John Larson, advisor to Penney’s 
Bicentennial Gub.

At the close of the ceremony, Ralph Secord, vice chair
man of the commission, presented a certificate of ap
preciation to Mrs. Blackstone from her fellow com
missioners for her guidance and inspiration over the past 
two years.

Mm. Blackstone said, “I wouldn't have missed this 
experience for the world." She received a standing ova
tion from the large gathering. She also said the commis
sion still has three more projects to complete. In the 
spring a seedling from the Charter Oak will be planted.

Representatives of the commission will also take part 
in high school assemblies to formally thank all the 
students, especially the singing groups and musicians 
who took part in many of the Bicentennial activities.

In a few days, the commission will bury a time capsule. 
It will contain memorabilia of all the commission 
programs, a town report, children's school papers, report 
cards, a teacher contract and salary schedule, and 
souvenirs.

These last items, a pewter medallion. Goodwin's 
history of East Hartford. Huguenot and Goodwin School 
House note paper, are at Raymond Library.

Fitness pro^am  
made for adults
Eas  ̂ Hartford

The Department of Parks and Recreation is conducting 
a physical fitness program at Penney High School for 
adult men and women 25 years of age and over to begin 
Monday.

The program will be held every Monday and Thursday 
evening from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. with the men's group using 
the “A” gymnasium, and the women using the “ B " gym
nasium. The program will feature informal basketball, 
volleyball, use of the universal exercise room and 
calisthenics, as well as swimming.

Men and women in this program must register and 
show proof of residency. Then they will be issued an I.D. 
card.

1977
sPEims

Wt h m  ttM largtst stock of brand naw modals 
bi ow history and ara ara going aN out to maka IMS 
our Monosl Ochiiiir attar. Kara ira hist a lawa^a^u apapuapa^^M ^pw^^a# a^^^a^a B o ^a  gaa^a% aa

sanglas —  Many, many mora to choosa from.

BRAND NEW 1977IMPALA COUPL Tha naw 
look In autoa with V-6, auto, trans., ataal radial 
whHawalla, whaal covars, radio, crulaa control, 
air conditioning, T. glass, power staarlng A 
brakas and much alsa. 8L No. 49M

Griffin aids Colter
South Windsor

Richard G. Patterson chairman of the Committee to 
Re-elect Congressman Bill Cotter, said Thomas F. Grif
fin will be Cotter’s campaign coordinator for .South Wind
sor.

Griffin is a graduate of Boston University with a B.S. in 
aeronautical engineering. He is a research engineer at 
the United Tecimologies Research Center in East Hart
ford. He is a member of the Democratic Town Com
mittee and has been active in many campaigns.

He served on the (Charter Revision Committee and the 
Avery Heights Water Association in the town. He resides 
at 454 Avery St. with his wife and three children.

Rockville Hospital notes

Admitted ’Thursday: Ross 
Allan, Foster Dr., Vernon; 
John Ferguson, Huntington 
Dr., Vernon; Judith Grice, 
South St., Rockville; Garence 
Harvell, Windermere Ave., 
Rockville; Paul Hebert, 
S o m e rsv ilte ; Arthur 
Mattesen, Stafford Springs; 
Alfred Meier Jr., Box Mt. Dr., 
Vernon; Stacey Newman, 
Grahaber Rd., Ellington; 
Charles O’FlInn, East St., 
Rockville; Robert Sanborn, 
Old Town Rd., Rockville;

♦

Donna Stanislawski, W. Main 
St., Rockville.

Discharged Thursday; 
Mary Abbruzzese, Maple St., 
Vernon; Nicole ChoinskI, 
Park West Dr., Rockville; 
Eleanor Gose, Enfield; Kerri 
Lee, Center Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Donna Klzls and 
daughter. Crystal Lake Rd., 
Ellington; Brian Kuhlman, 
Regan Rd., Vernon; Eva 
Lavoie, South Terrace, 
Rockville; Arlene Payson, 
Rachel Dr., Manchester.

I

Special Price »5699»*

2
2

BRAND NEW 1977 CHEVELLE MALIBU 
CLASSIC CDUPL Wall aguippad with V-8, auto, 
trana., ataal radial whitawalla, whaal covar, 
Cartar Cara, powar ataaring A brakaa, radio and 
many othar axtraa. St. No. 5007.

Special Price •489B~
BSSND NEW 1977 N O N n  CSSLO
Amarlca’a moot popular luxury modal with V>8, 
auto, trana., powar ataaring A brakaa, air con
ditioning, radio, ataal radial whKowalla, rally 
whaala and much more. 8L No. 4828

* 5 7 9 7 0 0Special Price

BRAND NEW 1977 NOVA 2-Dr. Sadan. Nicaly 
oguippod with 8 cyl., auto trana., whitawalla, 
whaal covara, Cartar Cara, powar ataaring A 
brakaa, eido mida, radio, Cartar Cara, Root mida., 
dlxbalta,StNo.4881.

*4236«*Special Price

FANTASTIC DISCOUNTS 
ON ALL

LEFTOVER 1976 MODELS

OUR USED CARS 
ARE FULLY 
RECONDITIONED

t
DAVE COHEN

I believe we must begin now 
to encourage business and in
dustry to stay and grow in  ̂
Connecticut through tax abate- ^  
ment programs and reduced f  
corporation taxes.

VOTE COHEN f
For State Senate T

4th District i

75 M PUJt $4595
Stttion Wsgon V-B unglnu, 
A / tra n t  . Air c o n d itio n . 
P/ftooring, P/brakes. rodio.

74 DODGE $3295
O v i Sport Cp«. V 4  .nsln.. 
A /tr««.. vinyl rod . P/H—ntrg. 
rMkl.
76 VEGA $3195
Station Wtgon. Vtry low miloagu 
with ittndArd trtns.. AM-FM 
radio.

72 MPALA $2375
4 Door S td .n . V-S *ngln*. 
A/tru».. P/itMfIng. P/brt)iM. 
rutk).

75 GRAN TORMO $4495
station Wagon. V-S angina. 
A / tra n s .. air c o n d itio n . 
P/itaarlng. P/brakaa. radio.

73 VOLKSWAGEN $2295
2 Ooof. 4 cyt. tnginu. 4 spood 
trtns.. rodlo.

74 PONTIAG $3595
Catalina Sadan. V-8. A/trani.. 
vinyl root, P/ttaarlng. air condl- 
ttori. radio. P/alaarlng. P/brakai.

72 CHEVELLE $2545
Malibu Sport Cpa V-S. A/Uana.. 
P/ataarIng. radio.

76 HORNET $4495
SportAbout W«gon. 6 cyt onglnu. 
A / t r t n i . ,  Air c o n d itio n . 
P/6tMrlng. rtdlo.

75 MUSTANG $3795
Q h it  Coup*. V -a  engine, 
A/trene., P/ileoring. P/brekee, 
stereo redlo.

74 FORD $3545
LTD Cpe. V*8 engine. A/trens., 
P/eteering, vtnyt root, radio.

74 CHEVELLE $3495
Malibu Cleeeic Cpe. V-8 engine. 

I A/trane., air condition, vinyl roof. I P/iteerIng, P/brakea. radio

73 MONTE i m O  $3995
Sport Cpa. V-S angina. A/lrant.. 
air condition. AM/FM ttarao tapa, 
vinyl rool. P/alaarlng. low 
mllaaga.

74 MAVERKX $3095
2 Door Coupe. 8 cyt. engine, 
A / tra n s .. lu x u ry  d e c o r. 
P/6teering, radio.

72 NOVA $2195
2 Door Cpe. 6 cyt. engino, std. 
trana.. radio.

72 NPAIA $2695
Spt. Cpe. V-8 engine. A/trene.. air 
condition, vinyl roof, P/steerIng. 
P/brakea. radio.

74 MALIBU $3695
Claealc Cpa. V -8  angina. 
A /tra n a .. air c o n d itio n , 
P/staering, P/brakes. radio.

75 GRAN TORMO $3995
Sport Cpe. V-8 engine. A/trene., 
air con ditio n , vin yl roof. | 
P/6teering. P/brekee. radio.

75 GRANADA $4095
4 Door Sedan. V-8 angina. I 
A/trant., P/atearlng, P/brekae, | 
vinyl rool. radio.

74 PMTO $2745
Station Wagon 4 cyl angina. 
A/trana., radio.

74 PONTIAC $3945
Catalina Estate Wagon. V-8 I 
engine. A/trana.. air condition. | 
P/steerIng. roof carria r, 
P/brakaa, radio.

73 COMH $2695
2 Door Cpa. 6 cyl. angina. 
A/trana.. radio.___________

75 (SeVROLET $3495
H ton Pickup, v-8 angina, stan
dard trana.

75 BLAZER $5495
V-8 angina, 4 speed trana., 
P/6taerlng. AM-FM radio.

75 CHEVROLH $4295
*4 ton Pickup V-e angina, 
A/trana.. P/ataering. P/brakaa. { 
radio. Scotadala trim.

74 CHEVROLH $3695
>4 ton Pickup. V-8 angina. 
A/trans.. P/staerIng. radio.

74 a  CAMMO $3895
C la a a lc . V -8 , A /tra ns . 
P/steering, radio.

VOTE REPUBLICAN NOVEMBER 2nd.
IN ANDOVn - BOLTON - COVfNTIY -  HEBRON - EAST WINDSOR - SO. WIND806 - 0LA8T0N6URT 

AND DISTRICTS 2, 3, 4, 8 anS 0 IN MANCHESTER
Pd. Adv. by Cob«n tor SsntW CommltlM —  Otorg* Ksiwhl. Ttsts.

A GOOD PLACE TO 8UY A CAR

ARTEH
J C H EV R O LET r

6 4 A -6 4 6 4
1225 MAIN ST. MANCHESTEA
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Outing 
club takes 
fall trip

Nine members of the MHS Outing 
Club recently participated in the 
club’s second fall trip. Because the 
trip involved camping at Cape Cod, 
even students with limited equip
ment were able to participate.

The group left MHS around 1 p.m., 
transportation being provided by 
Arthur Glaeser and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Donlon. At about 5 p.m., the 
expedition arrived at Roland Nicker
son State Park; the campsites 
overlook a small lake in the park. 
After supper that evening, the group 
sat around the cam pfire and 
exchanged conversation and stories.

The following day, the group under
took a leisurely hike on Great Island, 
a small peninsula which featured 
shell-filled beaches. The shores were 
littered with great quantities of 
scallops and horseshoe crabs; the 
highpoint of the walk was the dis
covery of a twenty-foot long shark. 
This quickly eliminated any ideas of 
swimming in the water.

After the hike, the campers visited 
in te r e s t in g  and u n u su a l 
Provincetown. Most members of the 
group ate supper and then browsed 
through the shops located in the area. 
After an eventful evening, they 
returned to the campground to warm 
up before a toasty campfire before 
retiring.

On Sunday, the group packed up 
their tents and made their way back 
to Manchester, arriving at about 3:30 
p.m. All in all it was a truly exciting 
trip, despite the cold nights and other 
minor discomforts. Any and all peo
ple are invited to participate in the 
club’s next expedition. — Mary Anne 
Hardy

Volleyball 
season 
under way

The MHS volleyball team’s season 
is well under way and the team has 
been performing respectably. ’The 
season opened with a big win over 
Conard, ’The next few games with 
Simsbury and Windham were losses 
but coach Priscilla Mally was non
etheless very pleased with the 
over-all performance of her team.

Of* the 17 members on the 
squad, only four are veterans, so this 
is basically a year of reconstruction, 
leading this process are the varsity 
co-captains Donna Trudeau and 
Cathy Carpenter and junior varsity 
co-captains Eva Snarski and Brenda 
Reid. Senior Alice Allison has also 
been a leader in the rebuilding of the 
team and has been noted for con- 
sistantly playing well. Several junior 
varsity players have already shown 
vast improvement at this stage of the 
season, namely Dee Dee White, 
Joanne Mumley, Melinda Koski and 
Brenda Reid.

Manchester's record is 2-3 and it 
needs five more wins to be eligible for 
the state tournament. There is only 
one home match left in the season 
and it is next Thursday afternoon, 
October 28.

The Indians need your support, so 
come down to Clarke Arena on Oc
tober 28 at 3; 15 and see them take on 
a strong Windham High squad.

Guidance notes
Six college presentations will be 

held the week of Oct. 25-29. On Mon
day, Oct. 25, Boston College of 
Boston, Mass, will be represented at 
8:30 and the College of New 
Rochelle, New Rochelle, N.Y., at 
11:15. Bryant College of Smithfield, 
R.I., will be highlighted. On Tuesday, 
Oct. 26 at 9 a.m. there will be a lec
ture on Manhattanville College of 
Purchase, N.Y., at 1. The last two. 
Harvard U nlversity/R adcliffe 
College at Cambridge, Mass., at 9 
a.m. and Unity College, Unity, 
Maine, at 11:30 a.m., will conclude 
the week on Friday, Oct. 29.

Students are reminded that the 
deadline for registration for the 
General Mills Search for Leadership 
test is Nov. 1. The test will be held on 
Dec. 7. Also, Oct. 29 is the registra
tion deadline for the Dec. 4 SAT's.

Financial aid for post high school 
education will be discussed with in
terested parents and students by 
financial aid officers from Trinity 
College, Post College, MCC, and 
UConn In the high school cafeteria at 
7:30 p.m. on Oct. 26. There will be 
small group discussions after a 
general discussion of the Basic 
Education Opportunity Grant by a 
trained expert. This program is coor
dinated by MHS counselor, Harry 
Maidment. All interested parents 
and students are urged to attend. — 
Jaqui Hedlund

Belgian AFS student introduced

Writing contest finalists
Finalists in the 1976 NCTE Achievement Award in Writing com
petition are Elizabeth Anderson (left) and (Iliristine Jaworski 
(right). (HSW photo by Peter Gourley)

Mock election set
The Manchester High School mock 

elections, designed to give students 
an exercise in the democratic 
process, and to teach students how to 
use the voting machines, will be held 
all day Thursday, Oct. 28 in the gym. 
The presidential and congressional 
races are on the ballot, and all 
tickets will be represented.

In the past years, the students have 
voted the same way the town has

voted. This shows that students tend 
to mirror their parents’ views. Also 
the outcome of the students’ voting is 
a good prediction as to who will win 
in the actual election. So far this 
year, not many people are very 
excited about, or involved in, the 
elections. However, a good turnout of 
students will hopefully participate in 
the mock elections on Oct. 28. — Mari 
Brennan.

Debate Club opens year
"Resolve that: A comprehensive 

program of penal reform should be 
adopted throughout the United 
States.” This intriguing proposition 
will be the basis for debates all 
across the U. S. Manchester has 
already begun its timely endeavor to 
win this year’s state and national 
competitions.

On Sept. 28, MHS debate team had 
its first organizational meeting. The 
meeting opened with an informal in
troduction to the new members by 
the team coach, Mrs. Millie Costa. 
After an explanation of the nature of

high school debating with a brief out
line of this year’s topic, Mrs. Costa 
asked the group to entertain a vote 
that would select a club and a public 
relations secretary. The former was 
filled by Susan Launi and the latter 
by Marc Laufer. The group then 
began to form thought on the up
coming resolution. After what was 
considered to be a very successful 
workshop, the meeting adjourned.

Meetings will henceforth be held 
every Tuesday after school, for all 
members and all those interested in 
joining. — Marc Laufer

Congratulate me! I have a new 
brother, a brand new 18-year-old 
Belgian named Paul. He is not, of 
course, a real brother — he Is an AFS 
student, on exchange from Brussels.

You may have seen him in the 
hallway. He is six-feet, two inches, 
with light brown hair, bright eyes, 
and a heavy French (Dutch? 
British?) accent.

Paul Vanheessen first joined our 
family on August 15. He had spent 
about half a week on Long Island, 
w here he lived through two 
hurricanes: a hurricane of wind and 
rain, and a hurricane of new culture. 
He met his first Americans, as well 
as many other AFS students from 
countries all around the world. After 
his “orientation,” he journeyed to 
Hartford, and from there to Cape Cod 
with his new parents.

On Cape Cod, Paul first met my 
brother, Tom and me. We were sur
prised at the large amount of English 
he could speak. He jumped right into 
our family’s way of life. There were, 
of course, some things he had to be 
taught to do. In Belgium, where Paul 
lives alone with his mother, he had 
not been accustomed to making his 
bed, making a sandwich, or helping 
w’ith the laundry. He was willing to 
learn, though.

Besides the housework, there was 
some social work to be done. He had 
to remember the names of dozens of 
new acquaintances. Because of his 
difficuit-to-pronounce last name, his 

^ e w  Cape Cod friends nicknamed 
^ im  "Paul Belgium.” He enjoyed 

sailing, swimming, and talking to 
new friends around the beach fires.

From Cape Ckxi, Paul came here, 
to Manchester. His days here, which

Foran fund 
established

T e a c h e rs  and s tu d e n ts  of 
Manchester High School are in the 
process of establishing the Lynn 
Foran M emorial Fund. Many 
propositions have been made for this 
fund’s use; however, the most pop
ular suggestion has been that it will 
be instituted as an annual scholarship 
or award given in Mrs. Foran’s 
memory.

Donations are now being accepted 
by Mr. Korbusieski. If you have any 
questions concerning the funds, see 
Miss Esposito. Mrs. Bourne, or Mrs. 
Allen.

begin at 6; 15 (something of a shock to 
him), are quite full. He is enrolled in 
many classes, among them; US 
History, Drawing, Mechanics, 
Theatre Arts (all of these being 
classes not offered by his own 
school), and UConn E nglish , 
Philosophy, and Spanish. He is also a 
member of many school clubs; 
French Club, (hirrent Affairs, Sock ’n 
Buskin, AFS, and Outing Club.

Paul is a very Interesting person to 
have as a “brother.” He is intellec
tual. yet has his own brand of humor. 
He has a knowledge of many 
languages and philosophies; he likes 
American hard rock music; he is in
terested in dramatics.

There a re  many differences 
between Paul’s world and ours. 
These are based both on cultural 
p a tte rn s  (B elgian  hab its  vs. 
American habits) and on small, 
home style differences (city up
bringing vs. suburban upbringing). 
Often, the discrepancies are hard to 
categorize. He is not used to 
changing classrooms — in his tax- 
supported Catholic school, the 
teachers change. His school offers no 
mechanical or art courses. He has 
had some of the same teachers and 
classmates for 12 years. He is not 
used to tennis courts being public or 
to yards having no walled boun
daries. America is a new experience.

Paul’s background is not an 
average one. He was born in the 
Belgian Congo, and after the revolu

tion in Zaire, moved to Brussels. His 
mother's native tongue is Dutch, his 
own home language, like his late 
father’s, is French. He has learned 
English in school; he has studied 
Latin and a small amount of Ger
man. He has visited friends across 
the channel in England; he has 
traveled with schoolmates across 
much of Europe and down to Moroc
co.

One of his favorite hobbles Is 
photography. He takes numerous pic
tures of the places he travels. His 
collection of slides of different coun
tries numbers in the hundreds. He 
has made slide shows to music, and 
delights in showing his pictures to 
others.

After Paul has had a bit more 
experience in the community, he will 
write an article describing his reac
tion to America. In the meantime, he 
is mastering the arts of pronouncing 
new words and names. Paul is im
pressed with how friendly and open 
American kids and teachers are and 
is therefore distressed when he 
forgets a person’s name, either 
because the person is new or the 
name is one he has never heard 
before. So if you ever introduce 
yourself to him, as I hope you will, 
and you discover he has forgotten 
your name, simply tell it to him 
again. He will learn it eventually, 
and both of you will have made a 
new, different, and interesting 
friend. — Steve Latham

Soccer team stumbles
With the CCIL soccer league 

proving to be tougher than ever, 
MHS, holding a 4-3-2 iedger. Under 
the 30-year leadership of Coach Dick 
Danielson, Manchester is playing 
some of its finest soccer in years, 
although the last three efforts have 
proved disappointing.

Although it would be impractical to 
list all 33 players, a few deserve 
special notice. Goalies Dave Koski 
(S r .)  and  M ark C ope land  
(Sophomore) are both showing signs 
of excellence in the nets. Captain 
Matt Walsh, although injured, 
provides enthusiastic support and 
leadership when he is not playing. 
Juniors Greg Smayda and Bill 
Finnegan, seniors Matt Schardt, Dan 
Wilson, Jim Dwyer, and Darrell 
Hooey provide the scoring punch. 
Finnegan leads all scores on the 
team with five goals in eight games. 
The defense is backboned by
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Profile: Meet Alan Girelli
-Rock review-

Aerosmith^s ^Rocks^
“Rocks,” the fourth gem in the 

series of Aerosmith albums, has been 
out for about four months, yet is 
receiving little recognition. The 
group began in Boston and is one of 
the favorite performing bands in the 
east, drawing over 30,000 fans to 
their Springfield performance last 
August. The album is much akin to 
the Aerosmith style found in its 
predecessors “Dream On,” “Get 
Your Wings,” and “Toys in the At
tic,” and in itself displays unique 
hard rock style.

Aerosmith is comprised of Steve 
Tyler, Joe Perry, Joey Kramer, Brad 
Whitford and Tom Hamilton. Tyler, 
their lead singer, is the backbone of 
the group and seems to be setting the 
pace. Tyler was bom for hard rock 
vocals and his style has become 
characteristic, distinguishing the 
group and their music. On the album 
itself, this is most evident in songs 
such as “Back in the Saddle,” and 
“Last Child,” where Tyler falls very

short o! perfect in singing quality. He 
is backed by three guitarists that 
demonstrate an excellence seldom 
heard on the rock scene. Joey 
Kramer is a definite asset to the 
group at the drums and proved 
himself a master of his trade to the 
Springfield audience with about a ten 
minute drum solo at the Springfield 
concert.

Together, Aerosmith has produced 
the album "Rocks” with a variety of 
songs ranging from “Rats in the 
Cellar” which leans heavily on beat, 
to the rhythmic “Lick and Promise” 
and finally the slower, more mellow 
“Home Tonight.” This song is a 
change from the louder ones, but is 
still flavored by unmistakable 
Aerosmith undertones.

The album “Rocks” is Aerosmith’s 
most recent outlet to a parade of 
swelling talent, and seems to be 
selling comparatively well to their 
wide range of music fans. — Sue 
Koski

« Exile on Main Street”

" - ■4

In an interesting set of story post 
cards. The Stones claim “They’ll be 
forever exiles on Main Street.” Well, 
the album proves it’s not so. In fact, 
this two record set should make them 
permanently welcome on the I^ in  
Street of musical talent. True music 
critics will agree that the Stones are 
among the all time greats of Rock 
and Roll and that “Exile on Main 
Street” is one of their masterpieces.

Rolling Stones lovers will 
recognize such standards as “Rip 
This J o in t ,”  “ H ap p y ,”  and 
“Tumbling Dice” from their release 
on the greatest hits album “Macje in 
the Shade.” The rest of the album is 
equally exciting. “Torn and Frayed” 
“All Down the Line,” and “Soiil Sur
vivor” are good, rocking tunes that 
stay in your mind long after the 
record has ended. Mick dagger and 
the group do some good blues playing 
with “Let It Loose’’ and “Vehtllator 
Blues. ” Great Versatility is shown in

f

“Casino Boogie” and the Jamaican 
sounding “Sweet Black Angel.” Mick 
adds his personal footprint in the 
lyrics to the country sounding 
“Sweet Virginia.” The group shows a 
different sound in “ Shake Your 
Hips,” which must be heard to be ap
preciated. One last type of song to be 
mentioned is a religious one. What? 
You don’t believe it here is one on a 
Rolling Stones album? Well, “Shine a 
Light,” with Billy Preston on organ 
and piano fills the bill and sounds 
quite good, as a matter of a fact.

The cover is an odd collection of 
photographs and graffiti which 
makes interesting reading. The 
record was produced by Jimmy 
Miller and is on Rolling Stones 
Records. Yes, the writing team of 
dagger and Richards has done it 
again . They’ve tu rned  out a 
smorgasbord of rodk and roll tunes in 
thelf double alubum *‘Exlle on Main 
Street. ” — Mark Otter

Alan Girelli has one of those per
sonalities which defies classification. 
One would like to lump him in with 
either “ that Student Assembly 
clique,” or with Round Table 
Singers. To do so, however, would 
deny oneself the privilege of knowing 
one of the most interesting and most 
important people at MHS. The latter 
adjective springs from the fact that 
Alan holds the vital position of presi
dent of this year’s Student Assembly. 
This is his most time-consuming 
extracurricular activity, and, in 
many ways, it exemplifies Alan’s 
personality.

Alan’s desire to work with people is 
more than satisfied by this office. No 
other club requires more personai 
contact or more coordination of large 
groups of people than Student 
Assembly. Alan enjoys dealing with 
people and, from his success with 
this and other groups, it is apparent 
that the feeling is reciprocal.

In addition, Alan strongly feels that 
active participation in government is 
essential to a well-working system, 
and thus is essential to the well being 
of the individual. In this way, the in
dividual can help control his own 
destiny. This, perhaps, is most im
portant to Alan.

“ I like to be in charge of something 
so that I can see that it gets done in 
the best way possible,” states Alan. 
Not only does this explain Alan’s 
desire to participate in order to 
shape his own future, but it also 
explains his desire to lead.

Alan frankly feels he is qualified to 
lead; therefore, he feels an obliga
tion to take charge, and he even goes 
so far as to admit he enjoys the 
recognition of the office. He further 
states that more motivation than this 
pleasure is necessary to hold such a 
position because there are disadvan
tages. Alan feels his personal rights 
are restricted by his position; more 
specifically, his right to do wrong. 
"If I skipp^ a class, the administra
tion would come down harder on me 
because they would have to. If you’re 
in a leadership role, you should be 
setting an example.” Also, in order 
to influencd those around him. Alan 
feels the pressure to conform. He oc
casionally must forfeit certalh per
sonal identities, '

V

A lan G ire lli

Included in those Is a trait many 
call conceit and one that Alan joking- 
iy refers to as arrogance. Whichever 
term is used, it is obvious that he suf
fers from no inferiority complex. 
Yet, this flaw springs mainly from 
his attempt to know himselL Alan 
believes he has succeeded in this 
attempt and, therefore, knowing 
himself has led to liking himself. It is 
this concept that many have 
confused with conceit. Actually, con
ceit is an over-estimation of one's 
own abilities, while liking oneself is 
totally removed from this. Self- 
respect can only lead to a better, 
more-balanced outlook on life and it 
is thus easy to see why Alan has 
chosen this concept over self- 
disparagement. It helps him to 
cooperate with people.

This desire to work with people is 
reflected in Alan's other activities. 
Round Table, for example, is simply 
“a socialization experience.” It is 
enjoyed for its relaxing atmowhere 
and lack of competitions. Round 
Table then, provides Alan with 
something that Student Assembly 
cannot; the opportunity to perform 
without pressure.

Pressure was, however, all that 
Alan knew for a week last June when 
he attended the American Legion 
Boy’s State, a mock government held
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at the Coast Guard Academy in New 
London. When one is assembled with 
300 other very involved students, a 
highly competitive atmosphere 
results. Alan term s the part^ 
politicking that went on as “cut 
t h r o a t . ”  D esp ite  th is  over 
enthusiasm he feels that the program 
was very worthwhile and certainly 
educational of the governmental 
process. In addition, the dormitory 
co n d itio n s w ere a r e a l is t ic  
prognostication of college days 
ahead.

Alan plans to major In English and 
is considering UConn, Trinity and 
also two communication arts-liberal 
arts schools, Emerson College in 
Boston and Hofstra on Long Island.

Although he professes excitement 
at the challenge of university life, 
Alan is by no means unhappy at the 
high school. In addition to his 
aforementioned activities, he is in
volved in Junior Civitans and is also a 
first-class grappler on varsity 
wrestling. Outside of school, Alan 
spends much of his time writing 
creatively for the personal satisfac
tion and joy of it. He takes great 
pride in his work and plans to submit 
some of his efforts to Somanhis, a 
fine MHS publication. Music has it 
place in Alan’s life as well. Although 
his principle category is folk rock, 
encompassing such artists as James 
Taylor, Crosby, Stills, Nash, and 
Young, and Loggins and Messina, his 
Interests also branch out to such 
extremes as bagpipe music, chorus 
music, classical, and the musical, 
“South Pacific.” The reason for wan
ting the latter is nostalgic; Alan par
ticipated last year in Round Table’s 
production of t.le Rogers and 
Hammerstein musical.

It should now be evident that if one 
word can be used to describe Alan it 
should be “diversified.” This has 
lead to a criticism of Alan from his 
close friends — that he spreads 
himself too thin. Yet Alan claims a 
need for this diversity element in 
order to be personally fulfilled.

It is evident from knowing Alan 
Girelli that there is one goal he has 
already reached; Jiis own personal 
fulfillment, and in doing so, the un
measurable enrichment of those 
around him. — Peter Gourley

sophomore Matt Gluhosky, junior 
Scott Hyde, and senior Bob Nurmi. 
This team shows outstanding skill 
and all the reserves are ready and 
able to play. Never has competition 
been so tough for spots on the team
an extremely healthy sign. The 
players, coaches, and fans are all 
looking forward to a great season. — 
Phil Valentine

LVW filming debates 
of area candidates

The League of Women Voters Is filming 
debates between area candidates which 
will be shown on cable television before 
the election.

Eileen Stern, who is a member of the 
league and will act as moderator, said 
that the debates will be shown on CATV 
channels 13 and 21.

The tentative televison schedule is: 
Tuesday, Oct. 26, 7 p.m .. Fourth 
Senatorial candidates David Barry and 
David Cohen, 7:30 p.m., 12th Assembly 
candidates Ted Cummings and Walt 
Joyner; Wednesday, Oct. 27,7p.m.. Third

Senatorial candidates George Hannon and 
Anthony Stoppa, 7:30 p .m .. Ninth 
Assembly candidates Muriel Yacavone 
and Marilyn England; and Thursday, Oct. 
28, 7 p.m., 14th Assembly candidates 
Abraham Classman and Warren West
brook.

All of the debates will be shown again 
between 5:30-8:30p.m. on Monday, Nov. 1, 
the night before the election.

(Questioning of the candidates will be 
done by members of the league and area 
media representatives.

Lottery hoax warning 
issued by officials

Connecticut Lottery officials are war
ning Hartford-area residents to be wary of 
telephone callers posing as lottery 
representatives.

John F. Winchester, lottery director, 
says about two dozen persons have been 
told they are eligible for a “special $10,000 
lottery drawing.” The caller, whose Iden
tity has not been established, directed 
them to Room 608 at 60 Washington Street, 
a Hartford office building.

Je t sale
DANBURY (UPI) -  Rep. Anthony 

M offe tt, D-Conn., T hursday  
criticized the reported attempt by 
Northrop Corp. to sell F-18 jets to 
Iran before the sale is approved by 
Congress and the Pentagon.

“The Shah of Iran succeeds in rob
bing us blind on oil — he helped boost 
prices by about 400 per cent,” 
Moffett said. “Then, out of some 
false sense of gratitude, we repay the 
favor by selling him sophisticated 
weapons that aren’t even in produc
tion here yet,” he said.

M offett made his rem arks 
Thursday while speaking at Western 
Connecticut State College.

NAACP convention
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Penn

sylvania Secretary of the State C. 
Delores Tucker planned to deliver 
the keynote address Friday as the 
Connecticut NAACP opens its annual 
convention.

Manchester Police
Two Manchester youths, arrested by 

Manchester Police during a burgla^ 
Thursday night, were being held today in 
lieu of bond.

Taken into custody at about midnight 
were James P. McGinnis, 17, of 123F Main 
St., and Michael A. Balfore, 16, of 336 
Center St. Both are charged with posses
sion of burglary tools and third-degree 
burglary.

Police said an officer on routine patrol 
noticed two men walking on Main St. 
shortly before midnight. He was going to 
stop and check the two, but they dis
appeared.

Within minutes, the officer received a 
report of noise heard inside the Knights of 
Columbus hall, 138 Main St., and he went 
inside to check. Two persons were found 
inside a rear door, one of them with a 
hammer and screwdriver, police said.

McGinnis was held on $5,900 bond and 
Balfore was held on $3,000 bond. Both are 
scheduled to appear today in Common 
Pleas Court 12, East Hartford.

obey the red light at E. Center and Lenox 
Sts.

Burglaries reported to police included a 
break into the Ward Manufacturing Co., 
186 Adams St. It appeared that nothing 
was stolen.

Patricia J. Cosgrove, 24, of Hartford 
was arrested by Manchester Police 
Thursday on a variety of charges stem
ming from thefts and cashing of bad 
checks, police said.

She was charged on a court warrant 
with one count of second-degree larceny, 
three counts of third-degree larceny, two 
counts of issuing a bad check, two counts 
of criminal impersonation and two counts 
of third-degree forgery.

She was released on a $1,000 non-surety 
bond for court appearance Nov. 8.

MHS PSAT tests 
are Saturday

Students who have registered to 
take the PSAT at Manchester High 
School on Saturday are reminded 
that the doors will open at 7:50 a.m. 
and students will be assigned to 
testing rooms on a first come, first 
served basis.

The latest arrival time is 8:30 a.m.
The pink admission ticket and two 

No. 2 pencils are required.
E n tran ce  w ill be from  the 

cafeteria lobby only. Studens should 
park in the student parking lot off 
Brookfield St.

Police issued a total of 15 summonses 
for alleged tra ff ic  v io la tions in 
Manchester Thursday. Six of the sum
monses charged motorists with failure to

Attend conclave
Emanuel and Concordia Lutheran 

Churches are being represented at the 
convention of the New England Synod in 
Pittsfield, Mass.

Attending from Emanuel Church are the 
Rev. Ronald Fournier and the Rev. Dale 
Gustafson, pastors; Miss Jennie Jones, in
tern; and Clarence Wogman and Earl 
Anderson, convention delegates.

Representing Concordia CJhurch are the 
Rev. Burton Strand and the Rev. David 
Rinas, pastors; and Martha Stingel, 
delegate.
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"No such drawing has ever been 
scheduled by the Connecticut Lottery,” 
Winchester declared. “Any contact our of
fice has with the many legitimate winners 
each week follows a certain format which 
leaves the winner with no doubt of its 
authenticity.”

Winchester said lottery officials always 
fully identify themselves, give winners 
full Information about their prize and a 
return phone number to call.

Lottery headquarters also always 
follows up all winner phone contacts with 
an official letter as variflcation.

“Apparently, this is a hoax or a joke,” 
Winchester said. "Unfortunately, it’s dis
turbing to those people contacted and 
that’s not very funny.”

He said the State Police Special 
Revenue Unit has been contacted about 
the phony calls and is investigating.

* 2 .9 .
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Emanuel Church baxaar Saturday
Laurie Gaskill shows some of the new holiday decorations for the Holiday Fair at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church to her daughter Susan. The fair, sponsored by the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Women, will be Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Luther Hall at Church and Chest
nut Sts. The fair will feature home baked goods, handmade articles, plants, children’s 
store, white elephant items. A sandwich lunch will be served from noon to 1:30 p.m. Coffee 
and pastries will be served throughout the fair. Mrs. Gaskill and Mrs. Marilyn Bassos are 
co-chairmen of the event. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Tow truck 
driver killed

GREENWICH (UPI) — haul an abandoned auto 
A tow truck driver was from the Connecticut Turn- 
struck and killed by a
passing auto late Tuesday Police said Stephen 
night as he prepared to Longo, 26, of Stamford, 

was struck about 11:15

p.m. while standing on the 
traffic side of his flatbed 
wrecker at the end of the 
entrance ramp at Exit 2 
near the New York line.

RE-ELECT

TED
CUMMINGS

SUPPORTED 
GENERIC DRUG LAV

■..Cult Your 
Prescription Costsl

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE 
DISTRICT 12

VOTE
DEMOCRATIC 

NOV. 2
Cummings ComminM 
Raymond F. Oamato 

Treat.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  

$
S
$

$

$

MANCHESTER PROPERTY 
OVINERS ASSOCIATION

Invites you to a

PUBLIC MEETING
WHEN:
WHERE:

WHO:

WHAT:

COME:

Tuesday, October 26, at 8 P.M.
Whiten Library Haii • North Main Street

Senator David Barry
State Juveniie Crime Commiaaion
Chariea Boggini
Concerned Businessmen and Citizens
Committee
CRiME
A discussion of what to do to heip pre
vent crime, and how to heip protect 
against crime.
Bring a friend, ask questions, give 
opinions —  Refreshments wili be served

M . P . 0 .  A .

S

Manchotlor, Conn. 06040 
Mobof Shsrtdan, Tnatunr

I ’ P.O. Box 420

$
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

CHRISTMAS CLUB 
GIFT SELECTION FROM

MANCHESTER STATE BANK

/

SELECT FROM FIVE 
OUTSTANDING GIFTS

T h a  H eritage se rv in g  tray, a u n iq u e  gift at C hrla tm aa tim e, to re m e m b e r 1976 b y , free  w hen yo u  open  a $20 
c lu b . F irst L a d le s  C o o k b o o k , fa vorite  re c ip e s  o f all th e  P residents  of the U nited States, yo u rs  free w hen you  
o p e n  a $5 o r $10 c lu b . H o lid a y  se rv in g  bo w l. Ideal as a n  a d d e d  touch  to yo u r H o lid a y  table, free w hen you  
o p e n  a $3 c lu b . B icentenn ial M ug fo r hot a n d  c o ld  d ri nks d e c o ra te d  w ith h istoric  co lo n ia l scene, free w hen 
yo u  o p e n  a $2.00 c lu b . Sm uck e ra  Ja m  tor that little a d d e d  touch  In the h o lid a y k itchen, free w ith a $1.00 
c lu b .

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

Opsa Sat 9 A.II. ■ Moon rFOW
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Parkade merchants announce 
winners of free turkeys

Gold bid for mistrial denied
The Parkade Merchants 

Association gave away 200 
turkeys during its 20th an
niversary celebration last 
week.

W inners have been 
notified by mail and given 
instructions about where to 
pick up their turkeys.

B elo w ' is  the 
a lp h a b e tiz ed  l is t  of 
winners:

Mrs. Roger Amirault, 115 
Tripp Rd., Ellington: John 
Arnett, 26 Seaman Circle, 
M an ch ester; M rs. M ary 
Asadoorian, 67 Hilltop Dr., 
Manchester; Mark Aschen- 
bach, 11 Ralph Rd., East 
Hartford; C. F. Barrera Sr., 
82 Linnmore Dr., Manchester.

Mrs. A. N. Bashaw , 46 
Woodstock Dr., Manchester; 
Ken Bassett, 109 Main St., 
T a l c o t t v i l l e ;  M e re d ith  
Baxter, Maude Circle, Wind
sor; George R. Begin, 16 
Preston Dr., Manchester.

Dale Berzins, 281 Center St., 
Manchester; Jean Bloom, 39 
Saginaw Rd., South Windsor; 
Helina Bosowski, 606 Oak St., 
East Hartford; Ixiretta Boyd, 
41 Griffin Rd., Manchester; 
Robert W. Bray, Box 127, 
Coventry.

J .  R. Brodeur, 1166A W. 
Middle Tpke., Manchester; 
Robert Beuttner, Pilgrim Dr., 
Tolland; Cherry Burrows, 260 
S. Center St., Windsor Locks; 
Mrs. A. Buyak, 70 Niles Dr., 
Manchester; H. V. Campbell, 
29 Eldridge St., Manchester.

Rose Capano, 71 Chapel St., 
East Hartford; R. Carlson, 
Green Hills, Bolton; Dolores 
C ham py, 98 B ry a n  D r ., 
M a n ch e s te r ; M rs. Lucy 
Christiana, 1215 Silver Lane, 
E a s t  H a r t f o r d ;  P e t e r  
C iereb ie j, 23 Cooper St., 
Manchester.

George B. Clark, 549B 
Hilliard S t ., M anchester; 
Manny Coelho, 48 Carpenter 
Rd., Manchester; Mike Cohn, 
2F Glennwood Village, Can
ton; Mary S. Comollo, 71 
Constance Dr., Manchester; 
Sarah Connell, 86 George Dr., 
Vernon.

Ronald Coster, 79 School 
S t . ,  M a n ch e s te r ; P au la  
Couture, 11 C h arles S t .,  
Willimantic; Mrs. Glenn W. 
C ovill, 196 Autumn S t .,  
Manchester; Ron Craig, 31 
Delmont St., M anchester; 
Marjorie Croteau, 38 Lovell 
Ave., Windsor.

F. Crowley, 57 Gerard St., 
Manchester; Shelly Cullen, 
464 Pleasant St., Willimantic; 
K a t ie  D a v e n p o r t ,  11 
K n o llw o o d  D r . ,  S o u th  
Norwalk; Mrs. Alicia Daw
son; 432 Forest St., Blast Hart
ford; Angelo D eCarli, 21 
Kenwood M ., Vernon.

Mary L. D ^larli, 286 Sand 
Hill Rd., Ellington; Grace 
Demers, 40 Green Manor Rd., 
M a n c h e s te r ;  M s. T in a  
DePumpo, 49D Rachel Rd., 
Manchester; Key Derench 232 
Goodwin St., East Hartford; 
Mrs. Linda Despard, 152 
French Rd., Bolton.

M rs. B . D ixon, 141 E . 
Center St., Manchester; R. J. 
D o g g a r t ,  81 W est S t . ,  
Manchester; Allen Drost, 55 
Northview Dr., South Wind
sor; Louis D u ^ is, 55 Essex 
St., Manchester; Lm  DuBois, 
117 Silver Lane, East Hart
ford.

G. Dunston, Sam Grun Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. T. England, 
270 Oak St., Manchester; 
Maria Fimstahl, 82 Coleman 
R d .,  M a n c h e s te r ;  B i l l  
Flanagan, 785 Tolland St., 
E ast Hartford; Jam es P. 
Flannery, 10 Fairlawn Ave., 
Blast Hampton.

Anne Foley, 26 Lindman St., 
Manchester; William Frazier, 
47 Higbie Dr., East Hartford; 
Susan Gagne, 439 Center St., 
Manchester; Leon Gagnon, 52 
Falknor D r., M anchester; 
Mrs. R obert G allant, 183 
Hebron Rd., Bolton.

Mildred Gamer, Long Hill 
Rd., Andover; Mrs. Esther

■ G a rr ity , 5 B rooks Lane,
■ Cromwell; Anne Gauthier, 86

South Rd., Bolton; Andrea 
Geer, 191 W. Vernon St., 
M anchester; M rs. E sth er 
Generolls, 33 Deerfield Dr., 
Manchester.

Oscar Gimmartino, 184W 
Center St., Manchester; T. 
Gionfriddo, 52 Russell St., 
Manchester; Florence Girget- 
t i ,  78 E ld r id g e  S t . ,  
Manchester; Mrs. H. Gompf, 
45 Liberty St., Manchester; 
B r u c e  G o r d o n , 123 
Worthington Rd., Glaston
bury.

C onnie G ia c o p a s s l ,  92 
Autumn S t., M anchester; 
Mrs. H.S. Grant, lA Amato 
Dr,, South Windsor; Anita 
Graskowski, 18 Richard St., 
Avon; Alice B. Green, 56 S. 
Alton St., Manchester; Mrs. 
George Grote, 611 Forest St., 
East Hartford.

Judy Guldan, 95 Jonathan 
St., Vernon; Maureen Hall, 
Main St., Warehouse Point; C. 
E. Hanna, 25 Femwood Dr., 
Bolton; Mrs. Lee Hurdie, 42 
Oak St., Manchester; Beverly 
Hardwick, 98 Higbie Dr., Blast 
Hartford.

G, W, Heath, 88 Schaller 
Rd., M anchester; Muriel 
H o ll is ,  25 E d iso n  R d .,  
Manchester; Bldward Horan, 
132 Madison Ave., Hartford; 
Linda A. Howe, 109 O’Connell 
D r., E ast H artford; Dan 
Humiston, 21 Perkins St., 
Manchester.

Tom Humphrey, 99 Ridge 
S t . .  M a n c h e s t e r ;  R e v . 
Truman Ireland, 49 Durant 
St., Manchester; Henrietta 
Jaso n , 116 Lockwood S t., 
Manchester; Helen Johnson, 
29 Carl St., Meriden; F . John
s o n , 73 In d ia n  D r . ,  
Manchester.

William Johnson, 27 Kent 
Dr., Manchester; Jean Jo r
d an , 50 P a r k w e s t  D r .,  
Rockville; Sue Kacinski, 46 
Edward St,, Manchester; Bob 
Kaminsky, 47 Willard Rd., 
Manchester; Mike Katz, 458 
W. Middle Tpke., Manchester.

Mary Ellen Kowalchik, 170 
Shadycrest Dr., Blast Hart
ford; Pauline Kenneway, 14 
Little St., Manchester; Anna 
K le in , 27 F r a n c e s  D r ., 
Manchester; 'Thomas Klein, 
197 School St., Manchester; 
Eleanor Kemyk, 122 Standish 
St., Hartford.

H. B. Knovitch, 6 Skinner 
D r., B loom field ; Edward 
Kosinski, 245 Hilliard St., 
Manchester; R. Kozlowski, 
103A S y c a m o r e  L a n e ,  
Manchester; Rita Tumpa, 157 
Homestead St., Manchester; 
Doris Lafleche, 104 Kenneth 
Dr., Vernon.

Linda Lavippa, 39 E . Win- 
tonbury Ave., Bloomfield; 
Joan Lahickey, 500 Felt Rd., 
Sou th  W in d so r; G lo r ia  
LaPointe, 55 Plymouth Lane, 
B o lto n ; Je a n  L ark in , 85 
Highwo^ Dr., Manchester; 
Ellen Larson, 59 School St., 
Manchester.

Beth Larsen, 16 Drescber 
Rd., M anchester; George 
L a s t ,  48 S a le m  R d .,  
Manchester; Judy Lazinski, 
199 Tudor Lane, I^nchester; 
George Legier, 36 Jarvis Rd., 
Manchester; Ellen Lennon, 20 
Division St., Manchester.

Sue Leslie, 34 Bates Rd., 
Manchester; Janet Lessard, 
292A Green Rd., Manchester; 
Marjorie T. Lotas, 31 Welles 
Rd., Talcottville; C. Mace, 67 
Falknor Dr., M anchester; 
Joan Maffe, 116 Croft Dr., 
Vernon.

M rs. Paul Magnon, 104 
Kenneth D r., Vernon; M. 
Mainville, 903 Center St., 
Manchester; Betty J .  Maior- 
ca , 779 E . Middle Tpke., 
Manchester; Nancy Malloy, 
41 Farmstead Rd., East Hart
ford; Kay Martens, 131 
Grandview St., Manchester.

Mrs. Matarazzo, 18 Bliss 
St., Manchester; E . McAdam, 
52 Weaver Rd., Manchester; 
J .  McCarthy, 121 Branford St., 
M a n c h e s t e r ;  F r a n c i s  
McCaughey, 309 W. Center 
S t .,  M a n ch ester; R o b ert 
Meduna, R F D l M ansfield 
Center, Ashford.

now
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stock

craft items!
w* have just about svsrythlng youli 
nsad, and our aslactlon Is eomplalal 
apses limits our display, so H you 
doni ass n, ask us - and w all find HI 

• sequins • beads • pin backs |
• eyas • tall • burlap 

• wirs • atyroloam
• llowara • cratt logm

and wa could go on, , ..

and on, and on...
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Mrs. D. C. Mertens, 40 
Fren ch  Rd., M anchester; 
J o a n n e  M ik u ls k i ,  180 
Greenwood Dr., Manchester; 
H. M iller, 62 Clinton St., 
Manchester; Gertrude Miner, 
193 Wells St., Manchester; 
Norman A. Miner, 10 Old Pin
nacle Rd., Farmington.

Nellie Moran, 80 Broad St., 
Manchester; Marylou Moshe, 
32 Congress Rd., Bolton; 
Helen Moske, 50 North St., 
Manchester; D. B. Mosler, 
l i e  A m b a s s a d o r  D r . ,  
M a n ch ester; V in cen t M. 
Motolo, 17 Sampson St., West 
Hartford.

John J .  Muirhead, 1183 
Forbes St., East Hartford; 
Gladys Nadel, 135 Edgewood 
Dr., South Windsor; J .  V. 
N e iso n , 60 C o o p e r S t . ,  
Manchester; Edward New
m a n , 3 F a i r f i e l d  S t . ,  
Manchester; Daniel O’Brien, 
Bolton Branch Rd., Coventry.

Mrs. A. Oquisant, 369 0 ^  
St.. East Hartford; Kathy 
O ’N e i l l ,  90 U n ion  S t . ,  
Manchester; E. L. Osborne, 
69 Helalne Rd., Manchester; 
Judy Palmberg, 71 Lockwood 
St., Manchester; Mrs. Robert 
P ero sk y , Anderson R d .. 
Tolland.

P. Peterson, 93 Woodlawn 
Circle, Blast Hartford; Angela 
P h e la n , 38 K in n e  R d .,  
Glastonbury; Anna Pigogri, 60 
Broad St., Manchester; Fran
c is  P . P lu m m er J r .  162 
Hillside Dr., South Windsor; 
Joan Popick 109 Main St., 
Talcottville.

Frank Post. 88 Tolland Rd., 
Bolton; Dennis Postem skl, 
198G Foster Dr., WilUmantic; 
Mark J .  Poulin 178 Vernon St., 
Manchester; Betty Price, 76 
Linnmore Dr., Manchester; 
Maura Reavey, 30 Hendee 
Rd., Manchester.

Reggie Rice, 103 Bretton 
R d ., M a n ch e ste r ; Lorna 
Richard, 51 Congress St., 
M an ch ester; M rs. Ronnie 
Robbins, 39 Hilltop Ave., Ver
non; Stan Romanewicz, 48 
Clinton St., Manchester; B. 
Rosenberg, 7 Brainard Rd..

West Hartford.
Susan Rosenthal, 38 Hazel 

Dr., South Windsor; Lionel 
Ross, 304 Hilton Dr., South 
Windsor; Claire Rossetto, 88 
Ralph Rd., Manchester; V. 
R y a n ,  10 V a l le y  R d . ,  
E l l in ^ n ; Lois Ann Ryan, 20 
Bates Rd., Manchester.

Ethel Scott, 21 WelIsleyRd., 
Manchester; Vivian Shaw, 432 
W. M id d le  T p k e . ,  
Manchester; Rose Shimanski, 
156 Union St., Manchester; 
John W. Slbrinsz, 442 W. Mid
d le  T p k e ., M a n c h e s te r ; 
Richard J .  Sika, 17 Hanmer 
St., East Hartford.

Jan  Silver, High Manor 
Park, Rockville; Mrs. Donna 
Skierkowski, 141 Carriage 
D r., K en sin g to n ; C heryl 
S t e e le ,  70 S lo cu m  R d ., 
Hebron; Connie Steullet, 173 
Eldridge St., M anchester; 
Nancy Stevenson, 182 Vernon 
St., Manchester.

R. Storrs, RFD4, Coventry; 
Mrs. Ward Taft, 144 Main St., 
Manchester; Sheryl Tate, 215 
Spring St., Manchester; Pat 
Teeple, 9 Kenwood Rd., Ver
non; O v erly  ’Thibodeau, 151 
Leverich Dr., Blast Hartford.

D onald T h ib o d e a u , 29 
Winthrop Rd,, Manchester; 
Bill Tomlinson, 225 Spruce St., 
Manchester; Anna Towler, 36 
Fren ch  R d., M an ch ester; 
Marion Vennart, 42 High St., 
Manchester; A. Ventura, 196 
Eldridge St., Manchester.

P h i l ip  S , V in e r ,  17 
Blueberry Circle, Ellin^on; 
Susan Warner, 1104 Pleasant 
Valley Rd., ^ u th  Windsor; 
Jane G. Warner, 33 Deerfield 
D r .,  M a n c h e s te r ;  G len  
W arstock, 24 Myrna D r., 
Marlborough; Carol Wasko, 
357 W o o d b r id g e  S t . ,  
Manchester.

John Weeler, 224 Charter 
Oak St., Manchester; Mrs. 
Chris Dickman, H en^ St., 
Manchester; Helen Wilhelm, 
78 Avondale Rd., Manchester; 
Mary Wilhelm, 156 Bissell St,, 
Manchester; Ann Wells, 18 
’lliompson St., Rockville.

WATERBORY (UPI) -  
Superior Court Judge 
G dorge A. Saden has 
denied a defense effort to 
bar crucial state evidence 
against murder defendant 
Murray A. Gold on the 
grounds it was illegally ob
tained.

The judge Thursday also 
r e je c te d  a m otion to 
declare a mistrial because 
of a detective’s testimony 
regarding Gold’s psy
chiatric background.

The d efen se  argued 
Wednesday that a button

fastening kit and four 
plastic buttons were seized 
ille g a lly  from  G old ’s 
Forest Hills, N.Y., apart
ment in the investigation of 
the Sept. 26,1974, slashing 
deaths of Irving Pasternak, 
71, and his wife, Rhoda, 66.

Gold, 43, was divorced 
from  the P a ste rn a k ’s 
daughter in 1964.

The kit and buttons, a car 
floor mat and a hair from 
the mat were submitted in 
Gold’s f ir s t  tr ia l la st 
March but a jury was un
able to reach a verdict.

’The prosecution claims a * obtained illegally
button and plastic thread 
found at the murder scene 
in the Pasternaks’ Water- 
bury home matched the 
plastic button kit found in 
Gold’s apartm ent. The 
state also contends hair 
from Mrs. Pasternak was 
found in the floor mat of 
Gold’s car.

Saden rejected a claim 
that because New York 
police took the button kit it 
into the hallway and then 
returned It before getting a 
warrant, the evidence was

Killian blasts Weicker 
on energy needs issue

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Lt. Gov. Robert K. Killian 
today became the first 
major Democratic figure 
in the state to attack Sen. 
Lowell P. Weicker, R- 
Conn., while campaigning 
for D em ocratic senate 
nominee Gloria Schaffer.

Killian, picking up the 
cue from Mrs. Schaffer, 
charged Weicker was in
sensitive to the energy 
needs of Connecticut by his 
votes to decontrol the price 
of oil and natural gas and 
by voting to continue the 
oil depletion allowance.

He charged Weicker had 
voted “ w ith the two 
sen ato rs from  T exas, 
which means he voted 
against Connecticut.”

In her campaign Mrs. 
Schaffer has repeatedly at
tacked Weicker as voting 
in the best interests of big 
oil instead of in the interest 
of Connecticut taxpayers.

B u t u n til K i l l i a n ’ s 
speech, top Democrats in

cluding Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff and Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso — although affir
ming their support of Mrs. 
Schaffer — have refused to 
criticize Weicker.

Killian said Weicker’s 
record "bears heavily on 
our assessm ent of his 
perception and his judg
ment, and certainly un
derscores his insensitivity 
to the needs of Connec
ticut.”

“Gloria Schaffer’s con
sumer oriented positions

Lottery
number

HARTFORD (U PI) -  
The winning Connecticut 
lo ttery  number drawn 
Thursday night was 52- 
Orange-072.

Robert Davis, 62, of 
Monroe, won the 3200,(XI0 
special weekly drawing.

are clear on all of these 
and I believe that on the 
energy issue alone she 
deserves election to the 
United States Senate.

He said Mrs. Schaffer’s 
continued campaign at
tacks on Weicker’s energy 
record should be heard.

"She is telling us essen
tially that her opponent 
does not favor the interests 
of her Connecticut con
stituents in this important 
area, nor does the junior 
senator favor the interests 
of the A m erican con
sumer,” Killian said.

Defense counsel William 
Kunstler asked for a mis
trial when a New York 
detective testified he asked 
Gold during questioning 
about his p sych iatric  
background. Saden denied 
the request but ruled no 
such questions should be 
raised in front of the jury 
before a hearing on ad- 
missability is held In the 
jury’s absence.

Kunstler has also filed a 
motion, which will be 
argued next week, asking 
that Saden remove himself 
b e c a u s e  o f a l le g e d  
p re ju d ice  tow ard the 
defendant.

D e a th  a w a rd
HARTFORD (U PI) -  

Superior Court Judge John 
Shea Thursday awarded 
620,000 in damages to the 
estate of Owen Milner, 23, 
of Hartford, who died after 
surgery to remove his 
te e th  a t  S t . F r a n c is  
Hospital in January 1 ^ .  
Milner suffered a heart at
tack in the recovery room 
of the hospital. The lawsuit 
claimed failure to diagnose 
Milner’s abnormal heart 
conditions before the 
operation or in not proper
ly monitoring his physical 
condition after the opera
tion.

your
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Ivy Leaguers favor Carter | OUTPOST
NEW HAVEN (U P I) -A  

majority of students at five 
Ivy League colleges favor 
Jimmy Carter over Presi
dent Ford, but about half of 
the students at Yale, Har
vard and Princeton Univer- 
s i t i e s  t h i nk  t h e y ’ re  
smarter than either can
didate.

The Yale Daily News 
said ’Thursday a poll taken 
a t Y a l e ,  H a r v a r d ,  
Princeton and Rutgers 
Universities and at the 
University of Pennsylvania 
showed students favor 
Carter over Ford by a 55-45 
per cent margin.

Although about half the 
s t u d e n t s  a t  t he  Ivy 
League’s “big three” — 
H a r v a r d ,  Y a l e  and

Pennsylvanian and the 
Rutgers Daily Targum 
wi t h  t he  t e c h n i c a l  
assistance of the Gallup 
organization.

The issues included 
homosexual rights, the 
legalization of marijuana, 
pardons for draft evaders 
and the death penalty.

’The results showed Yale 
and Harvard students are 
markedly more liberal 
than students polled at the 
other universities.

Less than 50 per cent of 
s t udents  at  Harvard,  
P r i n c e t o n  and P e n n 
sylvania said they favor 
th e  l e g a l i z a t i o n  of 
marijuana. The vote was 
higher at Yale (55 per 
cent) and Rutgers (52 per

drew a wide-ranging 
response. At Yale only 28 
per cent said they favor 
capital punishment while 
49 per cent at Rutgers ap
proved.

Read
Herald

Ads

FEATURING AUTHENTIC AMERICAN INDIAN JEWELRY
IS NOW OPEN AT...

541 MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
CONN.

Spsctallxlng In
INDIAN MADE JEWELRY, ALSO PARTS A PIECES, 

RUGS & OTHER INDIAN ARTIFACTS 
BY THE INDIANS OF THE GREAT SOUTHWEST

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 AM - 5 PM THUR8. TIL 9 PM
NEXT TO BOB S MARIE'S PIZZA SHOP

Princeton — said they con- i cent) 
sider themselves smarter ’The issue that received
than both Ford and Carter, 
only one in five students at 
Rutgers, New Je rs e y ’s 
state university, felt that 
way.

About 60 per cent of 
students at Yale and Har
vard said they favor Carter 
over Ford while the vote at 
Rutgers was almost evenly 
split. Carter’s showing at 
Pennsylvania was 52 per 
cent, but it was lower at 
Princeton where only 48 
p er c ent  favored the 
former Georgia governor.

The poll was conducted 
by the staffs of the Yale 
Daily News, the Daily 
Princetonian, the Harvard 
Independent, the Daily

the highest favorable vote 
was non-discriminatory 
hiring of homosexuals. At 
Yale 75 per cent of the 
students approved the 
issue. The lowest vote was 
64 per cent in favor at 
Princeton.

Almost three-fourths of 
the Y ale student body 
favored unconditional par
dons for draft evaders who 
fled the Vietnam War. Har
vard’s figures were within 
a few percentage points of 
Yale’s while approval at 
Princeton, Pennsylvania 
and Rutgers was 10 per 
cent behind that of Yale.

Tlie question, “Do you 
favor the death penalty?,”
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Zoology
An«ww to PrwHouB P u ii l.

D EA R  A B B Y : A man in our office was told by his 
ng

juy decided
was to quit BU YIN G  cigarettes, and that’s our problenT

by hia
doctor to quit smoking. (Heart, emphysema and asthma.) 
Well, this guy d a c id ^  that the beat way to quit smoking

He bums cigarettes from every smoker he sees, and I 
don’t  mean ju st one cigarette. Yesterday I gave him six, 
and several others in the offlee contributed, too.

I t ’s awfully hard to turn down a guy who sake for a 
cigarette, but I ’m fed up with his bumming. I f  he’s going 
to smoke, don’t  you think he should buy his own?

Nobody in this office has the nerve to tall him—includ
ing me. Any auggestiona?

I CH ICKEN

2 Mw)l.y
3 Jump
4 Word of mild 

irrIMtion
5 ConitWI.tlon
6 Mai* gooM
7 Brulllan 

macaw
8 Small particle
9 Maaculln* 

nlcknam. (pi.)

T2 Alcon haroln. 
T3 Roman bronn 
18 Cwl.ln 

conaonanlt 
20 Frog genus 
2T Regal 

realdancas
22 Cougar
23 Of ttia moulh

D E A R  C H IC K EN ; I f  a diabetic asked yoo for sugar, 
would you give It to him? And would you give on alcoboUe  ̂
a drink? ’The cigarette bummer desperately needs support 
from hia coworkera to  help him to quit hla habit, m  a 
friend end say no.

D EA R  A B B Y : My fiance is 28 and I am 24. Ja f fa  
friends are having a stag party for him, and from what I 
hear about the plans, it la going to be very exciting. 
They’re having stag films, and a naked girl la going to 
jum p out of a big cakel

In days gone by, all the bride got was a lot of boring 
show ers, b u t my g irlfrien d s w ant to  change a ll th a t. 
They’re planning a "bachelor girls’ party” with films ju st 
like the men’s ,"  and a naked guy jumping out of a cake. I 
think i t ’s a neat idea, but Je ff  is againat it.

I think his objections are unfair. W hat do you think?
A LL FO R EQ U A LITY

D E A R  A L L  F O R : O f course, J e f f s  o b je c tio n s  are 
unfair. Ju at be sure oU the "g lr li” know what to expect in 
case Q rtn n y  or A u n t M atild a  have weak h e a r ts —or 
stomachs.

D EA R  A B B Y : My husband and I have been married for 
seven years, and we are very happy. We know other 
couples who have been married about the sam e length of 
time, and they aren't a t all happy. In fact, they fight a lot.

The secret to our happiness is one simple rule we follow: 
T reat each other like a human being F I ^ T ,  like a man or 
a woman SECOND, like a husband or wife TH IRD .

This has worked for us. I t  may for others, too.
S T IL L  HONEYMOONERS

ACROSS
1 Young hors.
6 Old World 

lizvd
TO Alaikan Indian
12 Brulllan tre.
14 Lariat
15 Saa cow
16 Sound of 

axplotlon
17 Lamination
IB Wtrdrob* Ham 11 Ungutsit
20 Edutry mammal
21 Laguma
22 Arctic 

mammal |2 
wdt.)

26 Sel ol loolt
29 Monitor lizard
30 Not wall
31 Ouot*
32 Family 

member (coll.I
33 Wlngllka part
34 British 

reformer 
(1771-1858)

35 High mountain
36 Qrackla. lor 

enampla
38 Catlla ganua
39 Qraek 

goddess ol 
dawn

40 Bitlsr
43 Biblical name
44 Broke bread
47 Large

waterfowl
49 Monkeytika 

mammal
51 Craa lu raa
52 Minute 

animalcule 
(var)

53 PenchanI
54 Employs

DOWN 
1 Edible fish

n
l.3
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ChariM M. Schultz

24 Lighting 
device

25 OIrl'a name
26 New Zealand 

bird
27 Brain paiaags 44 Iowa city
28 Serve 45 Hollow
31 Male swans 
36 Lynx

38 Edges
40 Brazilian Ira*
41 Penny
42 Easaylat Lamb
43 Rapliss (ab.)

4

y y  ^  ^   ̂ ^

IIEAR5FR0M 
NOWmefLL 

TEaHOQTHE 
SW U1A5 
PAEKUIITM 
CAT HAIR..

37 Aualrallan 
"bear"

cylinder 
46 Epochs 
48 Pub order 
SO Aualrallan bird

1 2 3 4 r 6 7 8 9

10 11 |2 13
14 IS
16 w : •■

I.
20 ■ 2,

22 23 24 25 ■ 2. 27 28
29 1

T

j i 1
a E

Ml ■ 3,
40 41 42 4, ■

45 46
47 46 49 50
91 52

_ r
54 n

Mickey Finn —  Morris Weiet

YOU COULDN'T HELP. ROLF IS 
MV PROBLEM ... AND I GUESS 

HE WILL BE... FOR A

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer

(NeWSPAPFJtBNTKRPRlSCASSN •

Win at Bridge
False discard pulls plug

D EA R  H 0N E Y M (X )N E R S; If  you can make a rule that 
works for seven years work for seven times seven, you've 
got it made. Good luck.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

NORTH
A Q 9 7 6 4
V 7 5 4
« K 8
A  10 8 7

WEST 
* J 8  
» J 3  
« 97 3 2 
A K Q J 3 2

feAST
A  K  10 5 3 2 
V K 2  
8 0 5  
A  A 9 6 4

SOUTH (Dl 
A A
47 A Q 10 9 8 6 
8 A Q J 10 4 
A S

East-West vulnerable

Weft Nerth East South
247

PasB 2N.T. Pass 3 8
Pass 4 ¥ Pass 647
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead — K  *

For Saturday, Oct. 23, 1976 
ARIES  (M arch  21-Aprll 19)
Money matters could cause you 
some concern today. You might 
have to unravel a financial tangle 
caused by either your mate or 
partner.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) An
impulsive romantic involve - 
ment is likely today. Unex
pected opposition could bring 
about some discordant results.

Q EM IN I (May 21-Juna 20)
YouVe very inventive and quick 
to act on the job today. Don’t be 
too forceful. Fellow workers 
could become resentful.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)Don't 
overtax yourself In any activity 
today. Too much indulgence 
could cause serious problems 
later.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some 
domestic quarrels will result to
day unless you’re extra-careful 
in both words and actions.
VIRQO (Aug. 2 3 -8 ep l. 22)
Unless you get control of the 
s itua tion  early , you 'll find 
yourself doing a lot of unex
pected running around today.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
might come across a rare find In 
your shopp ing  today. The 
problem: It could cost more than 
you should spend.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) An 
unusual burst of energy compels 
you to start many new things to
day. Your approach is original, 
but It may not be productive.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Someone’s underhanded ac
tions could annoy you today. 
Your btuntness in dealing with 
the situation could affect future 
relations.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19)
Extraord inary events could 
cause you to disagree with an 
acquaintance. No need to take it 
out on the whole world, however.
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19) In
attempting to be original today, 
take care that impulsiveness 
doesn't overcome reason.
PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20) You
could easily drift into unfamiliar 
waters today. Check your com
pass often or you'll get into 
something over your head.

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

South bid his hand like there 
was no tomorrow, but the way 
the cards lay he was sure to 
make his six-heart contract.

He started out perfectly. 
Clubs were opened and con
tinued. He ruffed the second 
club and went over to dummy 
with the king of diamonds. 
Then he led a heart to his 
queen.

With hearts breaking 2-2 and 
the finesse working, how was 
South able to get himself set?

It wasn’t too difficult. All it 
required was a little bit of 
misdirection by British inter
nationalist Jonathon Cansino, 
who sa t  W est. Jo n ath o n  
dropped the jack  of hearts un
der the queen. Jonathon had 
seen that his jack of trumps 
was worthless. South had bid a 
lot as it was and surely held a 
six-card heart suit.

The false card worked like a 
charm. South decided that 
Elast had started with three 
hearts and it was up to him to 
get back to dummy to finesse 
a second time. The only way 
to get there was to ruff a dia
mond. He tried to do that, but 
East ovemiffed.

A Florida reader wants to 
know w hat the stand ard  
American bidding system is.

It is the name given to the 
bidding methods taught and 
played by p ra c tica lly  all 
American experts. Each ex
pert has his own variations, 
but basically the system is the 
best there is.

HAZEL, PLEASE DON'T 
LEAVE.' I'M SORRY 
FOR WHAT I  SAID 
THIS MORNING.'

ALL RIGHT.' YDU 
CAN TAKE US 
ALU o u r  7D  

PINNER.'

I DIDN'T HAVE THE 
HEART TO TELL HIM I 
WAS JUST CLEANING 

THE L U G G A G E . '^ /

T X S X l

m
Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence

5 U R E i-y  YOU 
WOULD NOT BE  
9 0  C R U EL  A 5  TO 
LEAVE ME H ER E  
IN A<50kJV FROM 

MV TW ISTED 
A N K L E ?

’ THAT 'S WHAT YOU 
THINK, K lP D O l

V
-A N D  NO TRUE QBIUTLBMAU 
WOULD L E S v E  a  F E M A l lt  
h e l p l e s s l y  E A P O S E P  -TO 
WILD B E A S T S  AND O T H ER

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

HAVE C A LL
W E’LL

Berry’s World

Y o u r
B irthday

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

Oct. 23, 1976
Your enterprise can bring about 
many new and extraordinary ex
periences this year. An elevation 
of your position In life is possi
ble.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

Bugs Bunny — Helmdahl and Stotfel

I  NEED SOME HELP ^  
GETTIN' THIS BONE > 
IN PLACE...)(MmM

? M

, 'CM
■V _ c c o

Born Loser — Art Sansom

,Cl976byNEA.kK

'ssrz
IO-'23-

"Do you think he ever went golfing with big 
wheels in industry?"

Our Boarding House —  Carrol & McCormick

r u  STAY OUTK 
SIGHT UNTIL tSt 
SURE IT  AIN'T A 
TRAP'. PUTTIN'1H'. 
BITE ON HP. BIG 
FOR !0 GRANP NNT 
ALL FUN AN GAMES'

('ey

NEXT 
tim e  
IDOZE  
OFF I'D 
APPRECIATE 
IT IF 'lOU'O 
AROUSE ME 
BY SIMPLY 
YELLING, / 
*H E V

A  ■
•Jlisefti to.rz.

DRAT. THESE BUSY EXECUTIVES 
alw ays MAKE EVERYONE WAIT: 
POSSIBLY J  SHOULD UAVE TO IMPRESS 
HIM THAT MY TIME IS VALUABLE, 
TOOf OR THE OTHER HARD, IF NK 
AUTO HAS encountered 
MECHANICAL DIFFICULTIES 

HE
Ace — Wlrth

THAT 
COULD 
BE MY 

PUBLISHER 
NOW!

% 'T 'irs  Tri£ 
G A N G S T E R S ' 

C A R -

This Funny World

/D-XL

Short Ribs -  Frank Hill
SURE U K E  TO  CATCH 

S A Z O S  K ID .'

^ 0 0 0 0 .
Revvabo

ON THE OTHe R HAAD, 
IT VVOULD PUT M E IN
A  h ig h e r  i n c o m e

----------------

AND TWCT'S YiPOR IDEA ABOUT 
WHAT we SHOULD DO TO OOR 

D EFeN Stue U N E ?

s V

THEY HAMO PBOPI.B IN THIS
STATE TOR THAT.'

■ X

S lU .  O AM CV

**Dad says he can 't carve until half-time.*'
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Fact-finding session fails 
to achieve settlement

By G REG  PEA R SO N
Herald Reporter

This week’s fact-finding meeting 
between the town and the union that 
represents workers of the Public 
Works Department drew opposite 
reactions from the heads of both 
sides.

Charles F. McCarthy Jr., assistant 
town manager, said that he is now 
hopeful a contract settlement can be 
reached between the town and the un
ion, The American Federation of 
S tate , County and M unicipal 
Employes —Local 991. But, Robert 
Fuller, head of Local 991, said that he 
expects the union’s co n trac t 
negotiations might go to binding ar
bitration.

Local 991, which represents about 
110 blue collar workers in the Public 
Works D epartm ent, has been 
working without a contract since 
July 1. They failed to reach agree
ment with the town in the first two 
steps for settling Municipal labor dis
putes, mediation and arbitration.

In the third step, fact-finding, the 
state appoints a fact-finder, who 
listens to both sides of the case and 
then writes a report on what he feels 
the contract agreement should be

between both sides.
The fact-finder is required to make 

an attempt at mediating between the 
two sides, and, according to 
McCarthy, this is primarily what 
David Weinstein, the fact-finder for 
991, did at the meeting Wednesday.

“We didn’t have any elements of 
fact-finding. It was strictly a media
tion effort,’’ McCarthy said.

He said that Weinstein has an “op
timistic" approach to fact-finding. 
“He looks at it and says, ‘It’s possi
ble. You guys can reach  an 
agreement,’’’ McCarthy said.

B ecause of th is  ap p ro ach , 
McCarthy said that he is now hopeful 
of reaching agreement in the fact
finding stage. “The day before the 
meeting I was not hopeful,” he said.

McCarthy said that there was 
“significant movement on the part of 
both p a r tie s ’’ at Wednesday’s 
meeting.

While McCarthy, who leads the 
town’s negotiating team, sounded op
timistic, Fuller, head of the union, 
did not.

“We’re not too far apart, but there 
are a couple of big issues (of dis
agreement). Unless the town drops 
them, I don’t see anything except bin

ding arbitration,” Fuller said.
Binding arbitration is the final step 

in municipal labor negotiations. If no 
agreement is reached in fact-finding, 
the last best offers of both sides are 
taken and the arbitrator decides in 
favor of one side or the other.

Tlie two major areas of disagree
ment between the town and the union 
are the “shotgun issue” and the 
number of accumulated sick days 
allowed a retiring employe.

’The shotgun issue concerns the 
manning of snowplows. ’The union 
wants to maintain two riders, the se
cond known as the “shotgun rider,” 
per snowplow. The town wants to 
have one man per snowplow.

For accumulated sick days, the un
ion wants a retiring worker to be 
allowed to take advantage of all the 
sick days that he has accumulated 
over the years with a 105-day 
maximum.

The town wants the retiring worker 
to get 50 per cent of the sick days he 
has accumulated, with no maximum 
limit.

Another meeting with the fact
finder has been scheduled for 
Thursday, Oct. 28 at 6:30 p.m.

/

Gov. Grasso may bring suit 
to block gas rate increase

MMH Auxiliary art and craft show starts Sunday
Looking over a selection of art work for the Manchester Memorial Hospital Auxiliary’s se
cond annual art and craft show are Mrs. Leo Charendoff and Andre Mar men, hospital 
development director, co-chairmen of the event. The event, combined with a reception, will 
be for hospital employes and staff only on Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. in the hospital con
ference rooms. On Monday, the exhibit will be open to the public from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. All 
members of the hospital family are invited to exhibit their arts, crafts, and hobbies in the 
show. (Herald photo by Dunn)

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Gov. Ella T. Grasso says 
Connecticut may sue to 
block a price hike on 
natural gas that would add 
$60 a year to consumers’ 
bills and drive some in
dustries out of the state.

’The price hike approved 
by the Federal Power 
Commission last July was 
originally expected to total

COSMETICS
WE CARRY A U  
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

$244 billion oationwide, but 
the FPC recently revealed 
it would be more like $6 
billion.

Mrs. Grasso said the 
higher than expected in
c re a s e  w as “ u n 
conscionab le .”  S tate  
Energy Commissioner Lyn 
A. Brooks blamed it on 
“gross ineptitude by the 
FPC.”

At an e m e rg e n c y  
meeting of her top energy 
advisors, Mrs. Grasso said 
it was decided Connecticut 
will seek.to challenge the 
rate  hikes through the 
F P C ’s i n t e r n a l  ad-

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
TRICKS, TREATS ft SURPRISES 

ARE ALL AT

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W9 Nava A Notion To Ploato)

i n  TO FlUHKS ON L  WDl£ TPKL

ministrative procedures.
The increases, however, 

won’t go into effect next 
Wednesday as originally 
scheduled because of a 
decision Wednesday by the 
FPC to delay the hikes un
til Dec. 1.

The pet i t ion  to be 
recognized as an interested 
party in the rate hike case 
was an attempt to exhaust 
a l l  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
recourses before going to 
court, said sources at the 
meeting in the governor’s 
Capitol office.

Attending the session 
w ere Brooks;  Public 
Utilities Cqntrol Authority 
Commissioners Albert J. 
K leban  and Mi r i am  
Butterworth; Attorney. 
General ( ^ 1  Ajello; and 
Andrew Nivens, a lawyer 
working with the utility 
regulatory agencies in 
Connecticut, FUiode Island 
and Massachussetts.

Brooks said the FPC rate 
hike on natural gas from 
wells drilled after 1973 was 
first expected to total $2 
billion to $4 billion because

natural gas producers had 
told the F r c  only 5 per 
cent of their sales involved 
such wells.

The i n c r e a s e  was  
designed to spur the search 
for new na t u ra l  gas 
deposits that in the long 
run could lead to lower 
natural gas prices.

But figures presented by 
the producers to the FTC 
two weeks ago claimed 
about 43 per cent of their 
sales this year involved 
natural gas taken from 
post-1973 wells, so-called 
“new gas.”

Brooks and Kleban said 
they  had o r i g i n a l l y  
predicted the nationwide 
hike would raise prices in 
Connecticut by $6 million 
to $8 million a year, from 
an average of ^.73 per 1,- 
000 cubic feet to $2.90.

That would have meant 
average annual bills for 
residen tia l consumers 
would have gone up about 
four per cent, from $450 to 
$470, they said.

M M E R C U R Y
M O R I A R T Y
B R O T K E R S U N C O LN

1977 DEMONSTRATOR

SALE
1 9 7 6  M e rc u ry  M o n a rc h

250 sU cylindw wiglne, automatic, whltaalda wall radial tiraa, powar ataaring, AM radio, protactiva 
body aid* molding, dual pin atrlpaa.

Sample Buy:

Demo 
# 6E11

—Also— 
MONARCHS 
MONTEGOS 
COMETS, and

*3982

/ M O R l i r H E R S ;

Order Your 19 7 7  
Lincoln or Mercury NOWil

rSlS COTTER ST„ MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-S13S

iXortrttcfKor'i OWesf L in c o h  ■ M e rc u ry  Oooler"

★ ★ ★

THE DEMOCRATIC TEAM
...fo r A LL  the People!!

DAVID BARRY
State Senator 

4th District

TED CUMMINQ8
State Representative 

12th District

QEORQE HANNON
State Senator 
3rd District

FRAN MAHONEY
'' ' State Representative

13th District

ABRAHAM OLA8SMAN
State Repraaentatlve 

14th District

VOTE 
DE/viOCRATIC 

NOVEMBER 2""
MURIEL YACAVONE

State Representative 
9th District

For Ahsentee ballots, rides or a babysltter...Call 6 49 -9 79 7

EXERCISE YOUR RI6HT... VOTE
Manohaalar DamocraHe Town CommlNoo 

-Paul PhllHpa, Traaaurar
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KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

g: Andover
^ Elementary < /

School
I  TAG SALE

Saturday, October 23 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Andover School 

■•j School Road 
Coffa a  Oonula 

For Sale
Spontored by the PTA

HOLIDAY FAIR 
Oct. 23rd 

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Emanuel Lutheran 

Church 
60 Church St. 

Manchester 
Plants, Baked Goods, 
Children's Store, and 
Hand Made Articles.

DRAMA CLUB 
TAG & BAKE  

SALE 
at

Bennet Junior 
High

Saturday,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

□ NOTICES

SINGLE? Meet exciting new 
p e o p l e  to d a t e .  Ca l l  
P r o f e s s i o n a l  S in g l e s  
Associates. 233-6231.
.......................................
Penonala 2

IF YOU want to meet people 
with similar interests as you, 
or just to make new friends 
give us a call at 569-4548, Mon
day th rou^  Saturday, 11 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Dial-A-Partner Ser
vice.

□ EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249-
r m .

WISHING YOU AND 
YQUR FAMILY 
A HAPPY AND 

SAFE WEEKEND 
THE GANG AT 
MANCHESTER 

DRUG

C O M E  T O  T H E  
PRESIDENT FORD TERM DRY TRG SR IE

Republican Headquarters
824 Main Street

Saturday, October 23rd 
10:00 a.m.

S T. JAMES CCD CLASSES 
ARE CLOSING 

NO LATE REGISTRATIONS 
WILL BE TAKEN 

AFTER OCTOBER 3 1sL

PHONE 643-2711  |
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLAaNG YOUR AD %

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to home owners. Call 242-5402.

EISTABLISHED Realtor has 
opening for highly motivated 
salesperson with real estate 
license. Ask for Mr. Bissell, 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

PART TIME - Sales - If you 
a r e  a r e a  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
salesmen in tne day time and 
want to sell at night and make 
more than your day job...it’s 
fun and easy!!! Call Mr. 
Douglas, 525-9134.

RN or LPN-11 to 7, Saturday 
and Sunday, or Saturday or 
Sunday, Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

SALES PEOPLE - Older 
multi-million dollar company 
with young ideas has openings 
for people who are looking for 
a future, in sales and manage
ment. Opening due to in-house 
promotions. This company 
has more financial success 
stories than any other in New 
England, no limit on what you 
can earn. Call Doug Baskin, 
525-9134.

D EN TAL  ASSISTANT 
Training - Opportunity for in
dustrious person in busy 
Rockville Dental practice. 
Chairside duties, x-rays, lab 
w ork .  3 -day  w eek .  
Requi rements ,  matur i ty ,  
poise, prior work experience, 
previous dental experience 
preferable. Salary negotiable. _ 
Send resume P.O. Box 289, 
^n ch este r.

ST ARTING to t a k e  
applications for full time 
employment. Call 872-4515. An 
equal opportunity employer.

RN or LPN-3 to 7 p.m. Lhui^l 
Manor. 649^519.

t a n i i ! ! ; | . ! U n t l l ! i i ' l l ! l  illlll ■' * • I III I

PART 'HME Cleaners - Early 
morning, M anchester and 
Willimantic area, must have 
own transportation. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer M/F. 
Call 649-5334.

ACCOUNTANT - Local cer
tified public accounting firm 
is looking for experienced 
mialified accountant to join 
their staff. Compensation, 
fringe benefits and future 
potential excellent. Principals 
only. Please send resume to 
Box M, Manchester Herald.

WANTED - G e n e r a l  
machinist or lathe bands, 50 
hours, paid holidays, excellent 
insurance benefits.Metronics 
Incorporated, Route 6 and 44- 
A, Bolton.

nJMXA
WANT AD

TOMY
643-2711

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until November 5,1976 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 

LEASE-RENTAL: NEW 
PORTABLE AHPHALT 
STORAGE UNIT 
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.
Bid f o r m s ,  p l a n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER

LEGAL
NOTICE

UMITED SESSION
ADMISSION OF 

ELECTORS 
BOLTON, CONN. 

Notice is hereby given in ac
cordance with Sec. 9-17, that 
the Board of Admission of 
Electors of the Town of Bolton 
will be in session in the Com
munity Hall, 222 Bolton 
Center Road, on Monday, 
November 1, 1976, from 3:00 
P.M. to 5:00 P.M., for the pur
pose of admitting those per
sons who attained the age of 
18 years since October 10 and 
for those whose qualification 
as to citizenship was attained 
since October 9, 1976. Only 
those persons who meet these 
qualifications will be ad
mitted' at this session.
Dated at Bolton, Conn, this 
20th day of October, 1976. 

William J. Houle 
Patricia A. Rady 
Registrars of 
Voters
Catherine K. Leiner 
Town Clerk
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QUALITY CONTROL TEGHMOANS
PotUlont Im m tdiattly avallabl* In our 

Taleottvilla and Stafford Springa fadlitioa on tha 
2nd and 3rd ablfta h>r quality control tachniclana. 
Applicants nuiat tia hi{Bh achool graduatoa srith 
soma industrial control axporlanea. High School 
chemistry and knosrtadgo In paper malting and 
the use of fibers in paper or textile type 
processes w ill enhance the a p p llca n t’a 
qualifications.

S a lary  w ill be com m enaurate w ith  
experience and proven ability for individual 
responsibility.

We offer excellent employee benefits in
cluding Blue Cross and CM S paid by the com- 
pany.

Apply Monday through Friday, or If you prefer, 
mail your resume of experience and salary 
requirements to:

AMF CUNO DIVISION
47 MAIN STKET 

TALCOTTVIliE, CONN. 06068 
An Equal OpportunHy Emphfar

LEGAL NOTICE

Personaft 2 Panonata

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 
ANNUAL HOLIDAY 

FAIR
Sponsored by Temple Chapter O.E.S.

Saturday, Oct. 23,10 to 6
at the

Masonic Tempia
IlMIChMlW

Booths featuring handcrafted articles, hMne-baked 
foods

and attic treasures.
Home-Baked Ham *n Baked Bean Dinner with 

Apple Pie 
Senrad at 5:30

Reservations Neededr {SiAMTTUOl
P  COUT 

TO
COAST Regal

9 r  mffrr rm m m irm t* aUm f mitk ■ amperiar prodaarL

CoriMT ol BroMi 
WKl CMittr StTMf 
Phone 6«6-2112

Man..Frj.. .1 Lm. • * pjn. 
SM .......: . l  a J . - $ pjn.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT 

November i, 1976 
State Election

Tlie electors of the Town of 
ANDOVER a rc  h e reb y  
warned to m eet a t their 
respective polling places in 
sa id  tow n on T u esd ay , 
November 2, 1976, for the 
following purposes, to wit;

I. To cast their votes for
P re s id e n tia l and Vice- 
Presidential electors. United 
S ta te s  S e n a to r s ,
Represen tative-in-Congress, 
S ta te  S e n a to r ,  S ta te  
Representative, Registrar of 
Voters.

II. To vote on the following 
questions for the aK>roval or 
disapproval of four propped 
am entoents to the Constitu
tion of the State of Connec
ticut, a vote of “YES” being a 
vote of approval, and a vote of 
“No” being a vote for disap
proval;

m \«»
Know?
Folks looking for 
c h e a p  s k a t e s  
could be inter
ested in the price 
you are asking.

She
643-2711

1. For the constitutional 
am en d m en t co n ce rn in g  
qualification of electors

2. For the constitutional 
amendment concerning pre
registration of seventeen year 
old citiiens as electors

S. For the constitutional 
am en d m en t co n ce rn in g  
judicial removal 

4. For the constitutional 
amendment streamlining the 
reapportionment procedure 

The full tex t of such 
proposed amendments with 
explanatory text printed in ac
cordance with Section 2-30a of 
the General Statutes is 
available at the town clerk’s 
office for public distribution.

Die vote on such proposed 
amendments is taken under 
the authority  of A rticle 
Twelfth of the Constitution of 
the State of Connecticut and 
House Joint Resolutions 48 
and 51 of the 1975 session of 
the Gtaieral Assembly, and 
House Joint Resolution 44 and 
Senate Joint Resolution 5 of 
the 1976 session of the General 
Assembly.
Notice is hereby given that 
the location of the polling 
places is as follows;

Voting District 
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

Location of 
Polling Place 

ANDOVER SCHOOL, 
SCHOOL ROAD 

Voting machines will be used. 
■Die polls will be opened at six 
o’clock in the morning (6 
a.m.) and will remain open 
until eight o’clock in the 
evening (8 p.m.) 
dated at Andover, Connec
ticut. this 19th day of October, 
1976.

Ruth K. Munson 
Town Qerk

Evffryone’s invited to the

YANKEE HARVEST 
ANNUAL FAIR!

"R a in  o r S h in e"

Saturday, Oct. 23 • 10 to 3
Green School 

East Middle Turnpike
Well known charcoal artist, bladtsmith, thumbprint ar
tist, clown, children’s com er, stitchery , plants, 
preserves, holiday booth, attic treasures, raffle, toys and 
books, candy, baked goods, Itindi, cider and candy apples.

COACT 
TO 

c O f Regal Smm?
W t o ffr r  ro m m irm rr m icm i irilA  .  u a frrU r p n ita ru

Conwr o( Browl 
Md CmiMt SItm I 
Phon. 64«!r2112 S M ............I U . . - S P J I L

i , i  i  t  T i  I t  > » V • > T » I I  I )

SECOND
REMINDER

NOV.
INS IS THE LIST MYTO Hl£ 

YOU PERSOWL PROPERTY USTS
fCxeqptfon Motor Vahiclaa)

Such IM . Wiali b* fIM  not hrtw than Novtmbw 1st 
wch Of H tho llrrt .hall bo a Sunday or loaal 
holiday Ihon on th# noxi buainoaa day following.

Novombof lat moana TEN

REAL ESTATE NEHI NOT K  DECEABEO 
Edgar E. BaUarm, Aaaaaaor

LEGAL
NOTICE

PLANNING & ZONING 
COMMISSION 

TOWN OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT 

At its September 27, 1976 
meeting the Planning and 
Zoning Commission approved 
the following petition;
A 6 lot subdivision as shown on 
a plan entitled "Plan of Sub
division of land of Eugene 
Sammartino — Hebron Road 
— Andover, Connecticut -  
September 1, 1976 — Scale 1” 
equals 40’ — Douglas Prior 
A s s o c ia te s  a r e a  Land 
Surveyors.”
The plan Is on file In the office 
of the Town Gerk, and was 
signed on October 8,1976. 

Mary Keenan,
Chairman 
Planning &
Zoning Comm.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

n o t ic e  f o r
adm ission  o f  ELECTORS 

LIMITED SESSION 
TOWN OF ANDOVER,

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of 
Electors for the Town of An
dover will be in session in the 
Town Office Building, School 
Road, on Monday, November 
first, 1976 from 3;00 P.M. to 
5;00 P.M. for the purpose of 
adm itting those persons 
whose qualifications as to age 
or citizenship were attained 
after October 9th, 1976.
The qualifications are  aS' 
follows; Applicant must have 
become eighteen years of age, 
m u s t  have  b e c o m e  a 
naturalized citizen after Oc
tober 9th, 1976 and must be a 
resident of Andover,

Ruth K. Munson,
Town Gerk 
For Board for ,
Admission of Electors

LEGAL NOTICE
WARNING OF STATE ELECTION 

November 2,1976 
BOLTON, CONNECTICUT

The electors of the Town of Bolton are hereby warned to meet 
at their polling place, the Community Hall, 222 Bolton Center 
Road in said town on Tuesday, November 2, 1976, for the 
following purposes, to wit;

I. To cast their votes for Presidential and Vice-Presidential 
electors. United States Senator, Representative-in-Congress, 
State Senator, State Representative, Registrar of Voters.

II. To vote on the following questions for the approval or dis
approval of four proposed amendments to the Constitution of 
the State of Connecticut, a vote of “YES” being a vote for ap
proval, and a vote of “NO” being a vote of disapproval;

1. For the constitutional amendment concerning qualification 
of electors

2. For the constitutional amendment concerning ore- 
registration of seventeen year old citizens as electors

3. For the constitutional amendment concerning judicial 
removal

4. For the constitutional amendment streamlining the reap
portionment procedure

’Die full text of such proposed amendments with explanatory 
text printed in accordance with Section 2-30a of the General 
Statutes is available at the town clerk’s office for public dis
tribution.

Die vote on such proposed amendments is taken under the 
authority of Article ’Twelfth of the Gjnstitution of the State of 
Connecticut and House Joint Resolutions 48 and 51 of the 1975 
session of the General Assembly, and House Joint Resolution 44 
and Senate Joint Resolution 5 of the 1976 session of the General 
Asscinbly

HI. To vote on the following local question for the approval 
or disapproval of the proposed Charter-for the Town of Bolton. 

The ballot label for said question will read as follows:
5. For approval or disapproval of the proposed Charter for ̂  

Town of Bolton, effective November 2,1976, as recommended 
by the Bolton Charter Commission, a  vote of "YES” being a 
vote of approval and a vote of "No" being a vote of dlMpproval.

Die full text of such proposed Charter is available in the town 
clerk’s office for public inspecUdn.
TTie vote of such proposed G iarter is takefi under the authority 
of Section 7-191 of the General Statutes of Connecticut.
Notice is hereby given that the location of the polling place is as 
follows: Community Hall, 222 Bolton Center Road, Bolton, 
Conn, Voting machines will be used. The polls will be opened at 
six o’clock in the morning (6 a.m.) and will remain open until, 
eight o’clock in the evening (8 p.m.).
Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 19th day of October, 1976. 

Catherine K. Leiner
Town Gerk of Bolton , . . . . . m i - • "

HOME
1^.

-A N D O V ER  
-B O LT O N  
-C O V EN T R Y  
- E A S T  HARTFORD 
-6 U S T 0 N B U R Y
-H EB R O N  
-M AN C H ESTER  
- S .  WINDSOR 
-T O LL A N D  
-V ER N O N

PHONE 
TODAY

647-9946
OR 643-2711
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N«/p WanM IS Halp Wantad IS Ha^ Wanlad IS Ha^ Wantad 1i Homaa For Sala 23 Homaa For Sola

U , M |
• •• Bualnaaa OpporUmny U  Homaa For Sala 23 Homaa For Sala

INSURANCE AGENCY - 
Seeking full time girl with 
p rop erty  and ca su a lty  
experience. Call 871-1001 for 
appointment.

DISHWASHERS - Part time. 
Evenings. Shift-11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. Apply Restaurant 94, 29 
McNall Street (adjoining 
Manchester Motel).

MATURE P o ^ n s  needed for 
telephone sales. Full time 
w ork , no e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. Good earnings, 
will train. Apply in person. 
Olan Mills, Burr Comers, 116S 
A Tolland Tpke., or call 646- 
4850. ___________________

MECHANIC WANTED - A j^  
ly  in person  at Don s 
/unerican, 128 Tolland T ^ e ., 
Manchester.

BUS BOYS, or Bus Girls - Dav 
Time work, apply Podunk Miu 
Tavern Rekaurant, 289-7929.

PERSON for general office 
work. Typing, aptitude for 
figures, all benefits, 5-day 
week, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 289- 
2736.

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

M  H In k  ■ w n  liK. Em 
SISI.H per IH I ttiH iif 
wwlneUeM S  fie shiipei, 
eMAesed ce«l«e tr Teny 
Ij k  EihiftiMt, r J. le  219, 
M wt hriw 4(342.

iQCHiHviviv

J  C PENNEY CO.
Our Product Uerrtee CenWr h InWu l—tng »of B* poiWew o>

M U O R  A m U N C E  TECHNICIAN
Applicants must be experienced In all phases of, major 
appliance repair. Driver’s license required. This career 
opportunity includes full company benefits, paid- 
vacations, medical and dental insurance, retironent and 
group life insurance plans. Please phone for an appoint
ment. Mr. Harwell. 0 4 9 > 7 3 0 5

JC  PlHNNf nwliCl tVflON CMN*
90 Progiwn Drtvo, MandiMiNr

E ^ I  Opportunity Employer ______________

APPLY
NOW

0 c L 2 3  A 2 4  
SiL A  Sun. 

3 -5  p jn .

O LD  F A S H IO N E D

Room for a fww more quality minded people over 
18, Moklng part-time employment daye or 
evenings at our 260 Broad Street, Manchester

Call 6 46-1463

PART-TIME help needed for 
fitting and drilling bowling 
balls Must have experience. 
Inquire at Vernon Lanes, 
Rtmte 83, Vernon.

INSURANCE AGENCY - In 
Manchester looking for a 
Claim Secretary. Prefer 
so m e o n e  w ith  a g e n cy  
enerience, but will consido' 
other applicants. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 190, Manchester, 
Conn.

TRIM YOUR Christmas tree 
with the extra $$ you make 
representing the world’s 
la rg e s t  c o s m e t ic s  and 

' toiletries company. Show and 
sell beautiful ̂ fts, cosmetics, 
jeweliy, etc. in your spare 
time. your own hourspick 
y o u r  own w-ork d a y s . 
Interested? Call 523-9401.

RN OR LPN-7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
weekends. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

LUBRICATION help needed 
immediately for second shift. 
W e h ave o p e n in g s  fo r  
experienced lubrication help 
for greasing trucks, and 
trailers. Starting rate (3.75 
hourly. Chance tor advance
ment. All fringe benefits, un
iforms and tools furnished. 
For appointment call 688-2233.

TRUCK DIESEL Mechanic - 
Im m ediate opening for 
experienced truck diesel 
mechanic. Must have own 
tools, must have references 
w ith  good  ba ck grou n d , 
excellent working conditions, 
all fringe benefits. For ap
pointment call 688-2233.

LARGE Convalescent Center 
seeking a person with good ap
titude witn figures, to handle 
our payroll department, also 
some receptiooal duties in
volved. Excellent starting 
wages, and fringe benefits. 
Please apply in person at 
M eadow s C o n v a le sce n t 
Caiter, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester between 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. daily.

RNs & LPNs. Full time and 
part time opening available on 
3 to 11 and 11 to 7 ^ f t .  We are 
locdung for professional peo
ple interested in working in a 
oright, exciting envinuunoit. 
Ehccellent wages go to the per
son who fills our needs. 
InteresUsl? Call 647-9196, app
ly to Meadows Convalescoit 
Center, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester.

RN SUPERVISORS - Feel 
t ^ t  you need a change? You 
neeu  s o m e th in g  m ore  
exciting, and you feel you are 
capable of handling a super
visor’s position? We need 
supervisors for our 3 to 11,11 
to 7 shift. Please call 647-9196,. 
or apply at Meadows Con
valescent Center, 333 Bidwell 
Street, Manchester.

EARN
GOOD

SPENDING
MONEY

B0YS&
GIRLS

5 Evtning* A WMk
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Call
647-9946

DOG GROOMER
Part tinw with opportunity 
for full Hma.

SHERIDANE
KENNELS

ts adding another KToomer to its 
staff in its Hebron ofrice-> must be 
experienced all breed groomer — 
No trainees (dease.

2 28 -9 08 9

WE HAVE Openings In our

S’ ing and stock preparatlOT 
rtment. For Individuals 
background, experienM 

and IniUatTve. Fringe beneflte 
along with chances for ad
vancement are excellent, 
Ai^ly in person, to Quality 
Name Plate, Fisher HIH 
Road, East Glastonbury.

LEGAL SECRETARY - Small 
East Hartford law firm. 
S h o rth a n d  r e q u ir e d . 
Experience preferred. To 
$ m . 289-8625.

DIETICIANS - Modem con
valescent home seeking an 
ADA Certified Dietician full 
time. Ehtcellent wages and 
bmefit package, call 647-9196, 
or apply at Meadows Con
valescent Crater, 333 Bidwelj 
Sfieet, Manchester.

SHORT ORDER Cock - Male 
or female, a{q>ly in person on
ly .  H ow ard  J oh n son  
Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
T^ke., Manchester, Exit 94, 
off 1-96.

MAINTENANCE Mechanic - 
Must have past expmence in 
plumbing, electrica l and 
m ech a n ic  repairs. Will be 
doing repair work on beat 
treatingrauipment. ^ l y  in 
person iQ o ^  Co., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. An Elqual 
Oppmiunity Ehnployer.

688 Station 
SMft iMder 
Mato/Famalo

Fun Ufiw
Expwtonctt nol rsouUid.

E«c*IUnl, ptrm intnl 
poaltion Iffltnvdialilr 
•nlipbla. You will b* 
wotMng In attracUn 
claan turroundinga.

GOOD SALARY 
A BENEFITS 

Apply hi paraon to; 
HESS STATION f0721t 

$30 Main Straal 
East Hattlord, CL

AMERADA HESS 
CORPORATION

Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

FULL TIM E T elephone 
solicitors needed. Aggressive 
nature, and good v o ice  
required. Excellent pay set 
up. CaU 525-5060.

CARPENTERS - SkiUed in 
rou ^  and finish work. Only 
m ature , resp on sib le  in
dividuals capable o f high 
in-oduction without constant 
supervision need apply. 
Siewertsen Associates, Inc., 
646-1014.

JANITORIAL WORK - Part 
time. 21/2 hours per evening, 
five evenings per week. Call 
2499880.

W OM AN t o 'h e l p  w ith  
housework 3 hours a day, 
twice a week. Call 646-2607.

f N H B T Y M i T M N K T i ^
I THINK r
I s f t a a c h a r d  &  5 V > s s e U o
I
■'820,800 —  OM«r O-rm. Colonial, oaraO*i (arflo lot.
I  837,000 —  AMractivo 3-4 bodrm. Colonial, 2>car gar.

I 837,000 —  HolllBtor St. 7-rm. Colonial, 2-oar oarago.

WANTED - Excellent Typist. 
Here is a chance for mothers 
or ex-secretaries to work with 
a young, d y n ^ ic  firm on a 
part-time basis. Fairly fixed 
nours, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 5 days 
a w e^ . Occasional reciuests 
to stay longer when worxload 
is heavy. 50 words per minute 
a must. Salaiy commensurate 
w ith  a b i l i t y  and past 
experience. Ask for Julie, 633- 
3601.

REAL ESTATE Salesperson - 
Licensed to work Blast Hart
ford, Manchester and vicinity. 
Inteniews confidential. East 
Coast Realty, 528-9668, 643-

SALES - Part time. We are 
looking for supply courtier 
personnel to work part time. 
This could include some 
evenings and Saturdays. 
Technical background would 
be extremely helpful. Call Mr. 
Rosenberg, 646-2830. An equal 
opportunity employer.

WAITRESS - For part time 
days, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., five 
day  w eek . B e tte r  than 
a v e rse  wages. Apply in per
son, Brass Key R^taurant.

SALES - Like to talk on the 
phone? Why not get paid hand
somely for doing it? Earn 
(4.50-(7.75 per hour base pay, 
plus bonuses. Call 525-5060.

i  837,800 —  Hug* 4-badrtn. Cotonlal In 8th DMriot.
!| 837,900 —  Just IMad, clMn~7-rm._Ca4.,Ca^^ r̂|H.
■ 837,000 —  Immaculate 6-rm. Colonial naar hMpItal.I $30,000 —  S-rm. Capa on Robin Rd., ctean.
II  $40,000 —  8-rm. Ranch In Columbia. Cuatom homa.

I  840,500 -  Highland Pit. School, 7-rm. Col, 1'A hatha.
I  $42,900 —  Naw 3-bd. Col. VA batha, frpl., al. sided.
I  $43,900 -  Ansaldl bit. S-rm Ranch, double garage.
I  $42,900 —  Spacious 6-rm. Ranch, garage, pool.
I  $40,900 —  8-rm. Dutch Colonial, 11A baths, 2 gar.
■ 849,900 —  Just Hated 7-rm. Ranch, IVk baths, dbl. gar.

' I $53,900 —  Imm. 8-rm. Spilt Laval. 11A baths, garage.
I  853,500 —  New 7-rm. Raised Ranch In Forest Hills.
I  $54,900 —  Naw 7-rm. Col. Family rm, dbl. garage.

I  $58,900 —  8 rooms, 2'A baths, Colonial off Porter St.
I  $83,500 —  Naw 3 bdrm. Duplex, 3-car garage.
I  $82,900 —  8<A rm. Col. on Bluarldga Dr. acraa.
!  $88,500 —  Redwood Farms, 8'A rm. Col., In-gd. pool.
I $71,300 —  Spac. Tudor tri-teval, 4 bdrms, 2'A baths.
I  $109,000 —  3800 sq. ft. bl-teval on Mthnachaug ML.

S S A a n c V ia c d  &  5 V > s s e U o
I  REALTOR8-ML8
I  189 Watt Center 8trt«t 648-2482
^  Equal Housing j

'w a t SIt S d ' ’
Bids tor snow removal 

tor
Manchester Evening Herald 

parking lot.
Bids can be submitted to Manchester Evening 
Herald, P.O. Box 591, Attention: Mark Abraitis.

PART TIME 
EARN

FULL TIME PAY
Telephone sales work. 
Morning, afternoon, or 
evening hours available. 
Base salary, plus com 
missions. Earn:

$125 - $175 
(Per Week)

Call
MR. BUTLER 

525-5060

Business Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation Mpanding dealer 
netw ork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. (500. investment 
reqmred to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or

Rart time. Details on request. 
Ir. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 

Wading River, New York. 
11792.

WELL ESTABLISHED beau
ty parlor. Owner leaving 
state. Reasonable. Call 643-
2848.

Salsa JC  PENNEY
Our Product Sanico Canter la intarviswing lor tha 
poaHion of
TELEPHONE SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Thli career opportunity lodudei full company benelltf. paid vacations, 
medical and (Jental insurance, retirement and group life insurance plans. 
Hease i^ione for an a^^ntment Mr. Harwell.

649-7865
J.C. Psnnay Product Sarvica Csntsr,

90 Progrsss Drivs, Manohsstsr
Equal Op|)ortunUy Employer

S E C U R IT Y  SYSTEM S 
M anufacturer, distributor 
seeks qualified individual to 
set up security firm in the 
M an ch ester  area . 60-70 
products. Training provided. 
M arketing and technical 
assistance available. (5,000 in
vestment. Call collect. 288- 
7421. _________

MANCHESTER - Small varie
ty store. Great opportunity to 
build you own business. 
Asking (9,500. B/W Realty 
647,1419.

BROGERY STORE
plus a grinder shop plus 
a five-room apartment. 
Unusual business oppor
tunity for the right per
son. Located In high 
volume area. Call for 
details.

ZINSSER
Realtors 646-1811

23 Homos For Sato
MANCHItTlR MS,J00

3 lEDROOM RANCN
Located close to schools, 
shopping k  churches. 
Applianced kitchen, dining 
area, fam. rm., living rm. 
with wood-burning stove in 
f i r e p l a c e .  G a r a g e , 
enclosed patio, nicely treed 
& shrubM  yard. Must be 
seen!

BARROWS A WALLACE amnia nm m a m
Hfim  71MUS m iiis

KEEP HAPPY

□ EDUCATION

Private Inatructlons 18

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work

E arn, (lst-8th grade) by 
>rs degree teacher. 56^

8075.

GUITAR-BANJO Teacher - 
Your home, or my, quiet 
studio. FREE loan guitar. 
Bob Stirber, 646-6557.

□ REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

TWO FAMILY, central loca
tion, nice lot, four rooms each 
floor, good condition. (43,000. 
646-24M, 9-5.

MANCHESTER - New 8-room 
Colonial. One and 3/4 acres, 2 
1/2 baths, 2 garages, up to 10” 
insulation. Choose colors for 
interior and r u p .  Home 
owners warrantee for 10 years 
of nationally insured protec
tion. Charles Ponticetli and 
Son, 646-1540, 646 )̂800.

VERNON - Country living at 
its best. 6 Room Ranch, gar
age, inbound pral, recreation 
room. For details call Action 
Real Estate, 647-1300, 646- 
0206, 646-5353.

VERNON - Bolton Lake area. 
Beautiful treed lot. 150x150. 
E x ce lle n t  a rea , survey  
available. (8,000. Hayes Cor
poration, 648^131.

C O V E N T R Y  - Sp acious 
Contemporary seven room 
Split. Acre wooded lot, im
mediate occupancy, (52,900. 
Welles Agency, 742-7356.

A RANCH home for the whole 
family - Large fireplaced 
living room, first floor laun
dry and family room, 1 1/2 
baths, enclosed yard, quiet 
street. (43,900. Keith Real 
EsUte, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - 5-5 Duplex. 
3 bedrooms, country kitchen, 
wall to wall carpeting, new 
aluminum siding, garage, 
a s s u m a b le  7 1 /2 %  vA  
m o r t g a g e .  C a ll n ow , 
Frechette & Martin, 646-4144.

MANCHESTER - Meadow 
Lane, 2700 sq. ft. Raised 
Ranch, Central air, large 
spacious rooms, many extras, 
priced reduced to (62,900. 
n echette & Martin, 646-4144.

SPAaOUS CONVENIENT - 
Ranch. Verplanck. School 
area. Applianced kitchen, 
breakfast bar, dining area, 
wall-to-wall c a s t in g , three 
bedroom s ana fireplaced 
living room. Ceramic tile 
bath, sunroom, cedar paneled 
family room, one-car garage, 
many extras. Mid (40 s. 
Owner, 647-1085.

BEST BUYS BY BELFIORE
A NEW LISTING-

and, In our opinion, worthy of Ht own spoelal 
boxi 84ivon room brick front Capo with garage. 
Vary varaatlla —  thraa or four bodrooma plua a 
family room, with wall to wall in aavaral rooms. 
Quality cuatom conatruction. Including 
plaatared walla. Attractive dormers upatalra. 
Maintenanca-freo aluminum aiding. Cloaa to 
achools, tranaportation, churchoa. Boautifully 
treed A ahrubbed yard. High thirties -  worth iti

$38,900**— Also newly listed. Six room Cape, gar
age, swimming pool.

$40,500**— Clean Colonial, 1'A batha, 2 car gar
age, parkiiko yard.

$40,500**— Nine, yes nine, room Coloniall Call 
now on this onal

$41,500**— Two family, separate heating systems, 
tenants pay utilities.

$41,500**— Six room modem Colonial, garage, 
wall-to-wall, diahwaaher, range.

$45,900**— Raised Ranch, 2 baths, 2 car garage. 
Ask for Joe Lombardo.

$46,500**— Raised Ranch, 2 bathe, 2 car garage. 
Ask for Jim Finnegan.

$49,900**-Ranch, 4 bodrooma, 2 baths, 2 car 
garage. Alex Matthew.

$57,500**— Four bedroom Colonial, Rockledge, 
beautiful. Jim Finnegan.

$64,900**— Beat value In Forest Hillsl 8 room 
Colonial. Alex Matthew.

$85,500**— 7% rooms, 2% batha and BRAND 
NEWI Alex Matthew.

$85,000**— Cheney Estate, almost 3 acree, 14 
rooms. Jim Finnegan.

*?7??7??— Must Selll Hexogonal Ranch. Over 
4 acres. Alex Lombardo.

$185,000**— Real Estate and vary succasaful ' 
bualnaaa -  Jo# Lombardo

MANY MORE -  c u t  US -  W  WORK! 
WILLIAM L  RRFHIRE AGENCY

23 NomM For Bah
FOR SALE by Owner • Six 
room colonial, aluminum 
siding, 3 bedroom wall to wall 
c a r p e t in g .  3H  b a th s , 
Congoleum kitchen-dining. 
Sun deck, garage, basement. 
Built-in appliances. (44,500. 
No agents. 6^1919.

BEAUTIFULLY kept expan
dable Cape. Four rooms, plus 
lo v e ly  e n c lo s e d  p o r ch . 
Fireplaced living room, tree 
shaded park-like yard. Low 
(30’s. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

EAST MIDDLE Turnpike - 2 
family, plus extra lot. Could 
be large single, 2 baths, 
fireplaced living room, 1 car 
garage. (37,900 Tor house. (8,- 
500 extra lot of record. Keith 
Rral Ertate, 649-1922, and 646- 
4126.

MANCHESTER Duplex - 
Good income, nice home, ( ^ .  
J. D. Real Estate, 646-1960, 
646-3778.

MANCHESTER
L o v e l y  Six  R o o m  
Colonial With IW baths, 
practically in the center 
of town. Three large 
roonu down, including 
modem eat in kitchen, 
three bedroom s up. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Priced sensibly at 

(34,500.

T.J.CROCKEn
Realtor 843-19n

MANCHESTER - Northfield 
Green. Picture this...your 
own condominium home with 
three bi^ bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, fimshed rec room, full 
carpeting, outdoor patio, 
storms and screens. Plus cen
tral air conditioning and 
heating, complete kitchen and 
much, much more. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. All 
this for ^ ,000 . Call today, 
Joan Lemieux, 643-9797 or 6 ^  
6555 for appointment.

23 Homoa For Sale 23

SOUTH WINDSOR - Over
s iz e d  C a p e . 6 r o o m s , 
fireplace, half acre lot, nice 
view, low (40s. J. D. Real 
Estate, 646-1980, 646-3778.

MANCHESTER - Autumn 
leaves are failing around this 
lovely eight room Colonial. 
Four large bedrooms, large 
rec room, pleasant screened 
porch, country location. (67,- 
000. B/W Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - By owner. 
Spacious convenient Ranch. 
V erp lanck  School a rea . 
Applianced kitchen, breakfast 
bar, dining area, wall-to-wall 
ca rd in g  in three bedrooms 
and l iv in g  ro o m  w ith  
fireplace. Full size bath, 
sunroom, one-car garage, 
many extras. Low (40’ s. Prin
cipals only. Owner. 647-1085 
weekdays after 3 p.m., all day 
weekends.

MANCHESTER - Raised 
Ranch. Keeney Street School 
area, near Glastonbury town 
line. Four bedrooms, three 
baths, finished recreation 
room, 2-car garage. City 
water, city sewers. Only (52,- 
400. Call Mrs. Lemieux. 643- 
9797 or 646-6555.

EAST HARTFORD - Valuable 
four income property. Store 
o r  o f f i c e ,  p lu s  t h r e e  
a p a r t m e n t s .  S e p a r a t e  
heating. Priced for immediate 
sale. (49,900. Owners 643-5641, 
528-7311.

VERNON - I m m ac ul a te  
c u s t o m  bui l t  s ix  r o o m  
Colonial. Central air condi
tion, fieldstone fireplace, fully 
carpeted, attached garage 1 
1/2 baths, move right in! 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor - 
U&R Realty, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER - Sacrifice 
price on this six room Town 
House Condominium. Three 
bedrooms, spacious master 
bedroom, formal dining room, 
c o m p l e t e  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
carpeting, drapes, 21/2 baths, 
g a r a g e .  Onl y  ( 3 3 , 5 00 ,  
minimum down payment. Call 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor - 
U&R Realty Co. Inc. 643-2692.'

VERNON, Bolton Lake - 6 
room split, beamed ceilings, 
remodeled kitchen and bath, 
oil heat, basement, storms, 
(31,900. Owner 649-3169.

NICE FAMILY Home - 6 1/2 
rooms, excellent condition, 
good neighborhood, con 
venient to everything. Only 
(37,900. M.H. Palmer Realty, 
6466321; 6496538.^

OLDER TEN Room house on 
deadend road in Brandon, 
Vermont. Two-car garage. 
Asking (15,000. Approximate
ly 11/2 acres of land. Call 649- 
7837,

COVENTRY - Cape. Three 
bedrooms, one and 1/2 baths, 
eat-in kitchen, formal dining 
room , living room  with 
f ireplace,  family room,  
enclosed breezeway, garage, 
one and 1/4 acres, residential 
area. (41,900. 742-8509.

MANCHESTER - Pleasant 
country setting, near rark 
with pond. 6 room (;ape 
features - fireplaced living 
room, dining room, eat-in 
kitchen, three bedrooms. (38,- 
500. B/W Realty, 647-1419.

GLASTONBURY - Ehipansive 
eight room Raised Ranch on 
beautiful Minneebaug Moun
tain. Fireplaced living room, 
and family room. Large deck 
from sliding glass drars off 
kitchen. (74,500. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

PHILLIPS & 
STEVENSON

REAin
LISTINGS

• Duptex ^  Strant 8t.
• Comnwrclal Proparty 

2 acraa Covantry

6 4 3 - 0 6 0 9

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
l oca t io n - Eight  R oo m 
Colonial, good potential for of
fice and income apartment. 
Plenty of parking. Low (50s. 
CaU owner 643-7457.

FOR SALE ^  owner. Seven 
room Dutch Cape, in popular 
Redwood Farms area. Low 
(50s. Cali after 6 weekdays, 
any time weekends. 649-7800.

MANCHESTER - Good value 
six room Cape with dormer. 
Three bedroom s, formal 
dining room, fireplace, two 
baths, paneled rec room, (36,- 
500. East Coast Realty, 528- 
9668, 643-9969.

NORTH COVENTRY - Well 
kept three bedroom Ranch. 
Huge kitchen, full basement, 
acre, nice neighborhood. ^ , -  
900, Lessenger Co., Realtors, 
6466713, 423-9291.

For Your Consideration
GREATER MANCHESTER AREA

$36,500 Room for comfort. 
Convenient location.

7 room older Colonial.

$39,900 What Mom wants. Brick and frame Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, garage.

$37,900 6 room Ranch, aluminim sided, garage, residen
tial area.

$38,500 Look at this! 7 room Cape, 2 full baths, con
venient to bus and shopping.

$55,000 Special indeed! 7 room Raised Ranch. Im
maculate. Manicured grounds.

$34,900 It’s easy to enjoy! Ranch, 6 rooms, 2 baths, large 
wooded lot.

$41,900 On a clear day this immaculate 3 bedroom Cape 
views as far as Bradley Field.

$44,900 Ranch, 3 bedrooms, Iti baths, garage, built-ins, 
lovely landscaped grounds.

$61,900 Dutch Colonial, 12 rooms, 3 fireplaces, builder’s 
home. Priced below replacement cost.

$59,900 Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, family room. 
2 car garage, executive area.

$43,900 Custom built Raised Ranch, cathedral ceilings, 2 
car garage, lake privileges.

$55,0p0 Commercial greenhouse plus 6 room Cape. High 
traffic area.

LAND Building lots, 4 plus acres, 7.7 acres - Larger 
parcels 25 acres - excellent for development.

SMHng your houM? Put w to work lor you and m  guwanloo In wrIUng
to marM your homo.

O n k % , MCKSTON-AVIWTE 
REALESTAn 
646-1316 
646-S461

127 Wed Mkhle Tpke. 
mncM swi
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V e rn o n

X ’

“ Q u a l i t y  b y  M o s e s ”
Cream puff seven-room Raised Ranch, two and Mi 
baths, 2-car garage, cathedral beamed ceilings, 
floor to ceiling fireplace, sundeck overlooking 16xS2 
inground pool, and private patio. Loads of other 
extras. Call Bud Lewis.

uordon
Realtor 643-2174

MANCHESTER - Pride of 
borne ownership is evident in 
this clean four bedroom Brick 
Cape! Formal dining, coontiv 
k itten . af^Iiances, two full 
baths. Detached three car 
garage. Asking $52,900! 
LaPon Realtors. 233-3355, 633- 
6651.

TWO FAMILY - in prime A- 
zone location . Close to 
schools, bus, shopping. 
Aluminum sided, newer roof. 
2-car garage, enclosed porch, 
large land^ped  lot. $46,900. 
Keith Real E l^ te , 649-1922.

MANSFIELD - Six room 
Randi. Much paneling, rec 
room, 2-car garage. Only $29,-

Mtadow Lwm

DRASTICAUY
REDUCED!
Garobolati-built 

e x e c u t iv e ’ s d re a m . 
Elxcellent location, eight- 
room Garrison Colonial, 
fo u r  b e d ro o m s , tw o 
fireplaces, den, wooded 
lot, many many extras. 
Now only $59,900.

Call Law Arruda 
844-1539 528-9395

ARRUDA REALTY
900. P. W. 
6335.

Uch Realty, 423-

BEST BUYS 
IN TOWN

$34,500_4>lder but nice, 
large 6 roomer, 
lik baths, garage 
(extra B zone lot 
available here) 

$97,500„neat Cape, full 
died, IVk baths, 
central, anxioas. 

$3S,500_Cape of 6 rooms, 
garage,lot 50 by 
213.

$42,900_4 and 6 Duplex 
needing work, 
one side vacant. 

M9,900Spotless (Colonial, 
big deep lot, center 
of town. 

$58,900New 7 room Cape, 
vinyl, Vft baths, 2 
era garage, will 
trade.

U C R O C K E H
R oalton

643-ISn

F o r T h o  C o u n try  
Oonttomon

Circa 1734 
CAPE

3 Fireplaces, < rooms 
23 acres of land 

Large bam 
Heated work shop 

tMWOO

F J .  SPILECKI
Roaltora 843-2121

NEW HOMES - Under con
struction and nearing comple
tion. Six- different locations, 
many models to select from. 
Prices start at $42,500, and 
range up to $80,000. Call for 
d e ta i ls . Amedy R ea lty , 
Realtors, 875-6283.

FOR SALE or rent with option 
to buy. Superb 9-room Raised 
Ranch in prestigeous area. 
B eautifu l kitchen-fam ily  
ro o m  w ith  f ie ld s to n e  
fireplace. Nicely landscaped, 
many extras. E ast Coast 
Realty, 528-9668, 643-9969.

KMfECT STMTEM
SUiMO — 3 btdroom Itaneh In 
•lonllwit oondlHM. SpncloM
flnBtaMd IMno room, targ* 
In IS S in  with npoBinen^ QM 

endnr pnnUnd i»c loom. 
SSt,S00 — 3-4 bodroom  
dprmwod Mpo- 
BiopiMOd a»mo loom, t  both*, 
got hoot, ovonito gorago, met 
loL an ununinl vnluol 
Call Soanne or Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3333

J. WHTSOtl K A C H ^
-  ■ ■ mn H73l»

Epd Innbi M aM b

MANCHESTER - Lovely 
seven room C!ape with first 
floo r fam ily  room , two 
f ire p la c e s , w all-to -w all 
carpet, garage, located near 
school!! and shopping. Mid 
$40’s. Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

EAST HARTFORD - Lovely 6 
1/2 room Ckikmial, gradons 
living and dining room, three 
bedrooms, beautiful enclosed 
porch, are only a few of the 
many features this fantastic 
home offers. Priced in the 
$3Qs. Julian Realtors, 649-9190, 
6466244.

5 - 5
T¥rO FAM ILY

with 2-car garage on 
large treed lot close to 
bus, shopping, schools, 2 
heating systems, la r ^  
kitdiai. Priced in .the 
upper 40’s.

ZINSSER
Reattora 848-1511

"M in i Farm” in Manchester
Authentic Early American Farm House, with eight 
rooms, four bedroom s, 1Vi bathe, modern 
kitchen, newly decorated srith Cokmiel flair. IVi 
acre ciMintry lot, with abundant fruit tree.

DUBALDO-LESPERANCE
6 4 6 -0 5 0 5

MANCHESTER A VICINITY MLS

SENTRY VALUES
•36,900

Manchester, country setting is where you will find this 6  
room Cape. Beamed ceiling, fireplaced living room, eat- 
in kitdien, walk-out basement.

•39,500
East Hartford, spotless Ranch in high location, 3 

I bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, patio with roof.

•40,900
Vernon, 8-ro<an front-to-back Split, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 1 
bath, 2 half baths, family room, private lot, city utilities.

•41,500
I Manchester, custom built Cape, front to back fireplaced 
living room, formal dining room, kingslzed master 

I bedrooms, vinyl siding, patio with gas grill. Take a look.

•49,500
I Btanefaester, four bedroom Garrison Colonial only three 
years young, fireplaced living room, formal dining room, 
1st floor lannd^, brkk and aluminum exterior. Must be 

I inspected.

SENTRY
Real Estate Services

LÊ roR-ML4 289-433V

•••  ••••••••M tb,**,,
23 HOmoe fo rH a k 23

Now’s the 
best 

time!
COVENTRY - Seven room 
Contemporary, very neat. 
Much stone, pistrified wood. 
Two fieldstone fireplaces, 
three bedrooms, family room. 
A very special house. Also an 
inground pool. Only $45,900. P. 
W. Rich Realty, 433-6335.

MANSFIELD - Seven room 
c u s to m  R a n c h . T h re e  
bedrooms, fireplace, rec 
room , g ig an tic  coun try  
kitchen. Two car garage, 
large rardoi 3 1/2 acres. $53,- 
900. May be purchased with 
less acreage. P. W. Rich Real
ty, 423-63S.

Invest in a home right now and you can still gpt 
1976 prices. Wait ’til spring and everything will 
be higher. And money may be harder to get.
Let Continental show you how pre-site building 
can give you more home for your money now. 
Continental Uni-Structure® Homes are custom- 
made, under exacting quality controls, and 
completed on your home site. The estimated 
price will be the delivered price.
We’ve held the price down, but you’d better act 
now. Send in the coupon and get the facts on 
owning a Continental Home. Or call your local 
Continental dealer.

C O N T IN E N T A L  H O M E S
of New England. A Division of Wylain, Inc.

Daniel Webster Highway South 
Nashua, New Hampshire 03060 
Send me more Information on Continental Homes

w

City

State

Telephone .

Zip

I plan to build in Ih ii a rea .

MANCHESTER
NEW LISTING

Sue room  (Colonial, la rge  treed  lot w ith am ple room 
for garden. P riva te  s tree t. M ust be sold to  se ttle  es
ta te . 138,900.

WARREN L  HOWUWD, REALTORS
643-1108

ANDOVER • Rustic seven 
room  C ape, huge stone 
firep lace , th ree  or four 
bedrooms, garage, nicely 
landscaped, close to beach. 
Priced for immediate sale. 
$34,900. L essenger, Co., 
Realtors, 646-8713, 423-9291.

BOLTON - Low $30’s. We have 
an inexpensive but nice (^pe 
(>k1 with a 2-car garage on a 
100x250 lot. This could oe just 
what you are looking to 
Fiano Agency, 646-2677.

for.

WATERFRONT Cottage - 
Only $21JIOO. Four rooms, san
dy beach, garage, good area 
on Coventry Lake. Lessenger 
Co., Realtors, 6 4 ^ 1 3 , 63- 
9291.

COLUMBIA VIIXAGE - An
tique 1725 center chimney 
Colonial. E leven room s, 
numerous fireplaces, garages, 
close to an acre. High fM’s. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 646- 
8713, iu-9291.

VERNON
9-ROOM

COLONIAL
EInpnt 4 bedrooin Colonlil 
wits 3-cir n r u e  Mt on large 
landKapea lot. Fireplaced 
UWag room, Ut floor famUy 
room, wall-to-wall carpet. 
Mint condition and pricod to 
tell In the mid U’a.

ZINSSER
RtaHort 848-1511
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DIRECT ACCESS T O  FA M ILY  
A N D  F O R M A L  A R E A

WEEK
Moke It 
'Your' House

•i, '

'4k '

It'*-

o By W. D. FARMER

On entrance to separate  
slope ceiling foyer, you have 
access to formal o r informal 
living areas.

The unique living room is 
U shape to dining room and 
includes slope ceiling in living 
room only. Ih e  dining room is 
sep a ra te  and ad jacen t to 
corridor kitchen and breakfast 
com bination . The k itchen  
includes built-in appliances 
plus excellen t counter-top 
work surface. The utility 
space with storage closet is 
isolated by bi-fold double door.

PLAN NO 766

IT24 10 r t
■AMMC • 8TOAMC 981 90 FT
9TOOF 41 9 0 PT
N C K  irt 90 FT

M M  I BITOMMl‘* 8i8’ li-8*.i’0’
I— I • ■■

The adjoining family room 
is  e n h a n c e d  by c o r n e r  
fireplace and glass sliding 
doors to re a r  deck.

T he e x te r io r  s ty le  is 
contem porary, accented by 
ex tra  glass in s lo p ^  ceiling 
area, stone and vertical wood 
siding. B front (not pictured), 
excludes slope ceiling a rea  
and is of traditional horizontal 
s id ing  an d  sto n e  c e n te r  
section.

The plan is num ber 768A. It 
includes 1,724 square feet of 
liv ing  a re a . F o r fu r th e r  
in fo rm ation  w rite  W. D. 
F arm er, P. 0 . Box 49463, 
Atlanta, Ga. 30329.

T ~ T
•to  MOOH

In having a house built to 
order, you are automatically 
evincing a desire to own a 
house particularly suited to 
your n e ^ .  Make sure you get 
one. Don’t insist on costly 
frills that add to the price 
when you actually need i ^ t y  
of closet ^ c e  or an extra 
bath. Individuality is fine 
within bounds and good tas te .. 
But don't overdo it. Some day 
you may want to sell t te  house 
and ' discover th a t your 
proqiective purchasers are 
interested in that closet space 
and extra bath, and in whether 
there is sufficient insulation 
and a  dozen other practic^ 
things that make family living 
comfortable.

The matter of which frills to 
avoid is often individual, 
depending on needs, taste and 
th e  am oun t of m oney 
available. It -is wiser, for 
instance, to spend money to te  
certain a house is protected 
against termites than to luve 
e x p ^ iv e  hardware. It is 
more important to be sure 
there is sufficient electricity 
and enough convenient outlets 
than to have ornate electrical 
fixtures.. But if money is no 
object, you can have anything 
you want. In all cases, avoid 
excessive ornam entation, 
often a bar towards the sale of 
a house that otherwise has 
appeal.

The most popular basic 
house designs fall into one of 
these categories — the ranch, 
the split level, the 1^^-story, 
th e  tw o - s to r y  a n d  a 
combination ranch  and 
tw o ^ ry  referred to variously 
as a r a i ^  raiKh or a simken 
two-story.

TUPLE’S
CARPET & FLOOR COVERING
Conneetleufs JLargtit Floor Coving 

Dotlor
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9-6 
THURSDAY A FRIDAY 9-9 

308 Main St, ManchMtw 643-6662

^IMHUTE MIDDU MAN
A SAVINCS OF 10%

Htrold PiTMt 
R00nNG«SIDMG«GUTnitS al» repairs 

over 15 years experience fully insured 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

IN job too IR N i 643-9092

SPONSORED BY THESE 
LOCAL BUSINESSES...

I f

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER INC.
311 Main Street 646-2130

SuCwt&QH floorCOViBINO

SUBURBAN FLOOR COVERINGcooaouun • Aim$TRoiia
12-8 WMkd r̂* - TliMlWtoz W t  • Al Day SA 

553 E. MIDDLE TURMPIKE 848-4003

A t  S,h
SufWsrs. Plumbon, Rtmodohrt, EMcMcftn*, 
ffggf Etiata SroAgrt and Salotmon — Call Ua tor 
Spaelal F r l^  on your Appllanea Naada and 
Sarrieaa. . .

443-445 HARTFORD RO. 
MANCHESTER 

PHONE 647-9997

BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

Buy Where The Builders Buy

< UilTUiinimm'
Rt 5, NMnug Rd. 

2894031 MOORE'S

FOR 
,Y0l|R 
HOAAT

II W. 0. Farmer
I P.O. Bn «m)
I  A lU n la . C<. M U t

I Plant wad iWanaalldH m Pita Nt^

I
I nam e-----
I
I ADOBESS.
I
I CITY____
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Vamon
REDUCEOl

I New R ais^  Ranch, two I car garage, aluminum 
I siding. Asking $39,000.

F.J. SPILECKI
MHor 643-2121

ANDOVER - $24,900 and it’s 
yours. Cute three room home, 
recent furnace, fuli basement, 
garage, acre. Lessenger Co., 
Realtors, 646^13, 423-9291.

THREE BEDROOM Raised 
Ranch. Family room, one and 
1/2 baths, 2 fireplaces, large 
treed lot, cul-de-sac street. 
Im m e d ia te  o ccu p an cy . 
Owner, 875-0574.

HOME OF T K  
ONE YEAR WHHUNTY

* 3 9 ,9 0 0
Seven room Cape in convenient attractive 
area, n iree beorooms, 1% baths, fireplace 
in living room and a basement rec room. 
Immediate occupancy.

D. F. REALE
175  Main Street Phone 646-4525

IFIRST OFFERING 
Manchester 

Beautiful
ISix rooms, two baths,, 
[fireplaced family room,( 
Ibuilt-ins, two a ir con- 
[d itioners, wall-to-wall < 
kcarpeting, patio, city 
'utilities, two car ^ r a g e j  
IMUST BE SEEN TO BF 
'APPREaATED!

Chete Le$pemiee 
649-7620

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. Ctnttr St.

-W s  M skB
HOUSE CALLS”

646-4126 
649-1922

MANCHESTIR CHOICE FOREST HIUS
SPARKLING -  BETTER THAN NEW

Custom BulH In 1974
• Superbly constructed to owners’ exacting requirements
• 8 rooms with 4 spacious bedrooms • fireplaced family 
room • central vac • 2Vk baths • Andersen Thermopane 
windows •  economical gas heat • gas range with double 
self^eaning ovens • MANY OTHER EXTRAS!

PiMM caS SuzaniM or Arlhw Shorts, 646-3233.

J . WATSON BEACH CO.■■ ■ « -  -  _ -MsicnOTivr vmov
647-6139

193 East Contor StroM

The Ex2cutive Life Style
Is Here

Forest Ridge is more than an exclusive 
address. It's a  condominium community 
designed to complement the life style of the 
executive who wants surroundings that 
reflect his success. Forest Ridge is just 
60 units on 28 acres of heavily wooded 
landscaping. Oversized room s. . .  why, your 
20 foot sofa will fit in the living room . . .  
two bedrooms plus den/study, two and one 
half baths. Full carpeting. Individual climate 
control. Private swimming pool, bathhouse, 
lighted tennis court. City water and sewers 
. . .  from $44,000.

I .
I

J •'•..•v- ■

I r r . t r- t »> ■' , > 1 l.*.* * ' , t-f V-

LYDALL STREET .  MANCHESTER

D IR ECTIO N S; Route 84/S6 to Exit 
94. Continue, alter left, to llret right 
after Gailand onto Taylor St. Taylor 
to Elm Hill Rd. lake right onto Wett 
Vernon St. to l.ydall SI. Left at Lydalt 
to Foreat Ridge. Follow potted tignt. 
Furnished model open everyday 
but Friday from 12 noon to 6 p.m.
For private showing, please
call-646-8727• ............. ..  11 ■ • '  ■t*i' • • ‘ ■

23 Homaa For Sah
Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

RANCH — Seven rooms, 
three bedrooms, modem 
kitchen, L-shaped living 
and dining room. Large 
paneled family room in 
basement, garage, patio, 
300’ deep lot. $39,900. 
BRICK DUPLEX-Living 
room, kitchen, formal 
d in in g  room , th re e  
bedrooms, rec roonr, 2-car 
garage, excellent condi
tion, $51,900. 
CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH — Eight rooms, 
f e a tu r in g  b e a m e d  
ca th ed ra l ce ilings in 
living room, with white 
brick  firep lace , two 
sliding glass doors, 2H 
b a th s , redw ood and 
aluminum exterior, 2-car 
garage, professionally 
landscaped grounds with 
minimum care. $69,900. 
1.7 ACREIS — Plus a two- 
family house with in
come. Let us show you 
this unusual property. 
Only asking $43,900. 
MANCHESTER -  15 
room antique Colonial, 
restoration nearing com
pletion. Three baths, 9 
fireplaces, beautiful set
ting. Surrounded by 16 
acres of land.
CAPE — Seven rooms, 
full shed dormer, three 
"bedrooms, m as te r is 
king-sized. Beautiful rec 
room, aluminum siding, 
treed lot, new kitchen. 
Only $35,900.

COLONIAL — 22’ living 
room with fireplace, large 
country kitchen, king-size 
m aste r bedroom , l l i  
baths, screened porch, 
walk-out basement, treed 
lot, garage. $43,900.

CAPE — Bowers School, 
large eat-in kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, three 
bedroom s, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, immaculate condition. 
$39,500.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
NOW!

Thinking of Selling Your 
Property? Call TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

REALTORS
646-4200

Hava wa hal|Md you 
talaly? Call 643-2711. -

23

M A N C H E ST E R  - New 
Listing. 6-6 Duplex In con
venient location, separate 
heating systems, 106 AMP 
electrical service, copper 
plumbing, modem kitcnens 
and b a th ro o m s, fre sh ly  
painted and decorated Inside 
and out. Good value $49,900. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 875- 
6283.

Invattmant Proparty 25

MANSFIELD - Nine unit 
apartment house. Gross $14,- 
o6o yearly. Offered in the low 
$70’s. P. W. Rich Realty, 423- 
6735.

Butinaat Proparty 26

MANCHESTER - Grocery 
s to re  w ith beer perm it, 
excellent location and lease. 
Near community college and 
growing area.Call for details 
64^131. Hayes Corporation.

COLUMBIA - 3,000 square 
foot commercial building. 
Route 6. An excellent business 
location. $57,500. P. W. Rich 
Realty, 423-6735.

Resort Property 27

SEASONAL Ski Rental - One 
mile from Mt. Snow, Ver
mont. New two bedroom 
apartment, sleeps six. $1,500 
plus utilities. Call 644-0636
after 6.

Real Estate Wanted 28

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 6460131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belfiore, M7-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

SELL YOUR House through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
^ears. Call our Manchester of- 
:ice, 647-9139.li
PLANNING TO SELL? - Our 
counseling can help without, 
of course any obligation. 
Odegard Realty, 643-4365.

Services OHarad 31

738^
Ocorg* H. QrHflngi

DRAMFIRDS
COLARS

Backhoa Sarvice 
Btilkloxar

• ScrtMMd Loam a  
Qraval

aStotM
• nil
xprofaaaad Qraval

AHOOVER 742-7886

H e vir

Avoid the Inevitable 
1977 Price Increase!

PINTOS
MAVERICKS
GRANADAS

To Choose From!
NEW 1976 MAVERICKS

NEW 1976 GRANADAS

S AV E HU NDREDS DF D D LLAR S . 
X  ON A  BRAND NEW  19 76  FORD TO D AY! X

HURRY to the FORD STORE and SAVE MORE!

FORD DILLON SALES & SERVICE, INC. 
319 Main Street

6 4 3 - 2 1 4 5
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ServfM* OffWvtf

QUALITY Refinisfaing -
Custom reupbolsteiT, 199 

" a o d i ^Forest Street, Ma 
Caning, re p a ir s . V ery 
reasonable. Flee estimates. 
646«74.

B R IC K -B lo ck . s to n e , 
fireplaces, c o o c r ^ , cbinmev 
repairs. No job too small 
Save. CaU 644-83S6 for es
timates.

HAVE TRUCK will travd. 
Light tnxdung, call 6041K9.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment and repair wort. Free 
estimates. CaU

TRUCKING - Odd Jobs - 
Cleaning ceUars and attics, 
moving large appliances, also 
stone and loam oelivered. 944- 
1775, 644453T

' 'llG H T  and Heavy bucking - 
Free estimates and special 
rates for senior dtiaens. (C - 
8USor64&Sm.

FORMICA TOPS - Cabinets 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality work, reasonable 
prices. References. 649-7S31.

To placo a CIsssHlsd 
Ad-xal M3-2711.

Painting-Papering 32

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over
65. FiiUy insured. Estimates 
given. CaU 649-7863.

PAINTING - Interior, 
work, paper bai^
Free estimates. CaU Brian 
Henry 6464161.

r. Ceiling 
. InsurecT

PalnUng-Paparing 32 Flooring

31

CLOCKS REPAUIED - Pen
dulum. Cuckoo, 400-day (an
n iv e rsa ry ). Q uality  at 
reasonable prices. 643-6004 
evenings, weekends.

NOW BEFORE Winter - 
Driveway sealing. CaU after 6 
p.m., 646-7696, aat for Wayne.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES made 
to specifications. Free es
timates and measurement, 
(iall anytime before 9 p.m. 
6494266.

BABY SITTERS Available 
‘ 'afternoons, weekends, and 

evenings. 6494143 , 647-9796.

W AN TED ODD Job s  - 
Including raking, polishing 
cars, light trucking, call 643- 
8653 after 12 noon.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas r^iaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

CtM  TREE Swvice - Free es
timates, discount senior 
c itizen s-. C om pany 
M anchester ow ned and 
operated. ClaU 646-1327.

GENEUIAL Remodeling and 
pa in tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior. Free estimates. 
R eferen ces. R easonable 
prices. 649-7831.

LEON aESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d orm ers . 
Residential or commercial. 
CaU 6494291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and genoal con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
smaU r ^ i r  job, a custom 
built home or anything in 

W379.ier. between, caU 646-1:

CONCRETE Stone walls, 
sidewalks, pabo, Grqilace. 
step s, (new  or rep a ir ) 
^ ^ to n e . Phone 64348SI, 228-

RooBng-SkKng-CItlmnaf 34

ROOFER wiU instaU roof, 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. CaU Ken at 647- 
1566.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert imrfjllaHini 
of alumiimm siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa- 
tH» and repairs. 64941495,875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. QuaUty workmanship, 
free estimates. F ^  insured. 
87»187, 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experiaice. Howley, 
6434361.

Moating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with dectric cutters, 
^  professionals. McKitmey 
u o s .  Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small, toUet 
repairs, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a ir e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
batnroom remodeUiu, beat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & lu t in g , 649-2871.

36 ArtMoo tor Sato

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhanging, 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in 
average room , 330. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

G.L. McHUGH Painting - 
Interior, exterior painting, 
quality professional work at 
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured, 643-9321.

BuHdIng-ContractIng 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ao- 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th r o o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

NEW C E IL IN G S  and 
archways installed, ceilings 
resurfaced, unique and com
mon ceiling textures. Drobiak 
Dry Wall Co.. The Ceiling and 
Wall People. Manchester. 646-

specializing 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 6 4 6 4 ^ , 872- 
2222.

A hand lull of cash It 
batter than a flarage 
toil of etufl.

in older i

Arttetoa tor Sato 47

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 6433711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B.D. Pearl’s 
A lliances, 649 Main St., 643

DARK LOAM - Five yards, 
$30., plus tax. Washed patio 
and pool sand, gravel, stone.and pool 
6 4 3 ^ .

SEWING MACHINES • 1976 
S g  Zags unclaimed layaway. 
^ .50^S nger Touch and Sew, 
originally |389. now only 
$68.40. Fully guaranteed. Call 
236-1123, Deate.

LOAM - Nice - R i^ t  off the 
fannlands. Call 6494356 «■ 
6439918.

A P P L IA N C E S  - U sed . 
Refrigerator, ranM, disposal, 
aircondifiooer. Guaranteed. 
Appliance Repair, Inc. 646- 
1111.

SEASONED CORDWOOD - 
Cord and half cord loads. E. 
Yeomans, 7424907.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Giri Scouts, 
B row n ies , n urses. East 
Catholic Schod. 649-1225.

FIREWOOD for sale - Wdl 
■seasoned, rolit and d^vered, 
$45. cord. 644-2876, after 
5.

SEWING MACHINE - Pfaff 
Modd 130 - Portable tailoring 
m achine. $99. One year 
guarantee on parts and ser
v ice . Manchester Sewing 
Idacbine Center, 249 B i ^  
Street, 6494545.

SEWING MACHINE - Siiwer 
Touch and Sew -  M o d d m , 
$99. One-year guarantee on 
parts and service. Manchester 
Sewing Machine Center, 249 
Broad Street, 6494645.

WtHdAN’S Fur and leather 
3/4 length coat, size 12, like 
n e w , ^  537-1884.

PLAYER PIANO - Very ^  
oooditioo, spinet style, fS50. 
CaU 537-1884!

CHILDS Large tricyde, very 
-o o d  con d ition , $7. Joe 
lamath Electric FootbaU, 

never used, $3. Tonka car 
carrier, excellent conddtion, 
$8. Call after 5 p jn . 6436294.

MEDITERRANiAN 
Breakfront Top. Glass mesh 
doors, double glass shelves, 
inside b a tin g , Henredon, 
one-year-old, $W. 644-1008.'

Ni

41 ArtMoo tor Sato 41 ArUeloa lor Sato 41

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no Waxing, 

floors).

□  M iS C . FOR S A LE

BLACK VINYL and walnut 
bar and stools, 19U 45 HP 
Mercury motor, clarinet. 646- 
6622.

FOR SALE - SO gallon barrel
I1 W m 17.wood stove. Calll

MOVING, Must Sell - Copper- 
tone stove. Magic Chef, dou
ble oven, electric, 21/2 years 
old, originally $600, will sdl 
for $ ^  or best offer. 28^147.

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday, October 23rd and 
24th, 19 Brainard Place, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

C O LL IE R  C A R R IA G E  - 
ExceUoit condition. Please 
call 6494590 any time. ^

TAG SALE - October 23rd and 
24th, 123 Main Street, opposite 
Knights of Columbus Hall. 
Assorted household items.

TWO WHITE WALL Snow 
tires with wheels. Used less 
than 3,000 miles. CaU 6434676.

TAG SALE - October 23rd and 
24th, 100 Washington Street, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tools, toys, 
h o u se h o ld  it e m s , m is 
cellaneous.

LOAM - Waited sand, gravel 
and s t o n e .  C o m p le te  
landscaping. Fireplace wood. 
Call M24833, or 649-2187 
evenings.

TAG SALE - October 23nl. 
and 24th. 10 to 4, 123 Main 
Street, Mancbesto', Rain date 
October 30th.

TAG SALE - October 2Srd, 
rain date, October 24th, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m., 691 Hartford 
Road. Furniture, two Advent 
speakers, bikes, toys and mis
cellaneous. Free coffee.

ONE 306 CaUber rifle. One 30- 
06 Caliber rifle. Oiie 22 CaUber 
target rifle with extras, must 
see to appreciate. 644-0317.

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday October 2Srd. and 
24Ui. Motorcycle, furniture, 
baby needs, patterns and 
fabrics, much more. 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 41 Ann Road, South 
Windsor, 289-3086.

OLDER BABY Grand Piano. 
$200. Regulation size pool 
Ubie $40. 6434868.

E L E C T R O L U X  Vacuum  
cleaner - Good running condi- 
Uon. Guaranteed. $99. umnec- 
ticut Vacuum , 419 Main 
Street, 6464495.

T a g  s a l e  - Saturday, Oc
tober 23rd, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 29 
CooUdge Street. Treasures, 
odds and ends, coUectibles 
and junque. Rain or shine.

TAG SALE - Furniture, 
tu pp erw a re , m uch m is 
cellaneous. Four families. 
Oak Place - off Church Street, 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Rain date, October 30tb.

FIVE FAMILY U g sale - 
E v e r y ^ g  must go! 182 Lon
don Road, Hebron. October 
2Srd. and 24th. 9 to 5.

KIRBY Vacuum cleaner - 
Good running condition . 
Guaranteed. $W. Connecticut 
Vacuum, 419 Main Street, 646- 
5495.

TAG SALE ■ Saturday Oc
tober 23rd. 10 to 5, 274 School 
Street, corner of Andor Road, 
M anchester. G lassw are, 
dinnerware, silver items, 
sport items, collectibles, toys, 
some furniture. Something for 
everyone.

RADIAL Snow tires with 
wheels. Size 222-15. Call 646- 
3233.

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday, 56 Elizabeth Drive 
(G reen M anor Section ). 
Chairs, two old radios and 
record players, console TV, 
and miscellaneous. 10 to-6.

TWO 14”  Snow tires mounted. 
644-1073.

TAG SALE - Saturday Oc
tober 23rd. 10 to 5, 274 School 
Street, comer of Andor Road, 
M anchester. G lassw are, 
dinnerware, silver items, 
sport items, collectibles, toys, 
some furniture. Something tor 
everyone.

RADIAL Snow tires with 
wheels. Size 222-15. Call 646- 
3233.

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday, 56 Elizabeth Drive 
(G reen Manor S ection ). 
Chairs, two old radios and 
record players, console TV, 
and miscellaneous. 10 to 6.
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FrrZGERA
" f o r  R e c r e a t io n a l  V a

LD FORD
h ic le a  &  N e w  F o r d s "

NEW io n  poee HUSTANa S40r. HT, 4-ql a i« , 
Ondw-aanoBc bana, aOMaanBa, PS, ppnor trM

*3880

NEW 1B7$ PORD MAVERICK 2-Dr. 200 CID, 0 0̂  
ans.. Vinyl Inlor., otool boR WBW Tboo, PB, bungwr 
Bnardo, Iront A roar, oat daeor group, #120.

*3328
NEW igyg pom  aiuiutoA 4-eaor sadan. lae 
C »  W-t-CTL. EiraiNE. Inlarlar Daeor Onap, 
BMMnBa. Bady SUa SMdkgau #7S.

*3870
NEW 1070 FORD ORAN TORINO 6Dr. NT, 261 V-0 
angbw, Cndoo omoUe Irana., PB, PB, bonl A roar 
bumper guarda, A/C, AM radio, Unkd glaaa, Ight 
group, dakxa nhaal oovara, body akk moldbig.
#211 _  j , ,

*4733

■ to y  M y fsMftaAMmdi, km Sol N. OMfMocIric 
iwyto iMto #vun, hstog Iwi witor, isw bnli will

9 ft' FIFTH WHEEL 
f ”  TRAVEL TRAILER

\ d a  <5895
rabkaratar, 4-bumar 
1 MM, Mwnor A kb.

1971 VaiOWOTONE 
ig r T I A V a ilA I L B I

Blatpt t. Bhanor, kb, laBal, haal, bat nalar, 4- 
knar Nova aMBi eooar, t  on. «. gaa/akeblo 
to>to»4Mi pkt okcb mom.

« . * 2 5 7 5

1974 WINNEBAGO
________18* TRAVEL TRAILER
•MapaSj f̂qidppad nHh hauL oMl a k » . HioaHrt

« r . M 4 2 5

FITZGERALD FORD INC.
6 4 3 - 2 4 8 5  10 0  M o d io r  Avonue, Rockville 8 7 5 - 3 3 6 9  

" T o l l a n d  C o u n t y * #  0 l d e 9 t  F o r d  D e a l e r ”
Houra: WBBkdayB 6-6. ThiKB. 9-6, 8 bL 9-S '

ArUoloo lor Sale 41 ArUoloo lor Sale

E LE C TR O LU X  V acuum  
cleaner • Good running condi
tion. Guaranteed. $99. Connec
ticut Vacuum , 419 Main 
Street, 646-5495.

TAG SALE > Saturday, Oc
tober 2Srd, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 29 
Coolidge Street. Treasures, 
odds and ends, collectibles 
and junque. Rain or shine.

TAG SALE - Furniture, 
tu p p erw are , m uch m is 
cellaneous. Four families. 
Oak Place - off Church Street, 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Rain date, October 30th.

FIVE FAMILY tag sale - 
Everytiilng must go! 182 Lon
don Road, Hebron. October 
23rd. and Mth. 9 to 5.

TAG SALE - October 23rd and 
24th, 123 Main Street, opposite 
Knights of Columbus Hall. 
Assorted household items.

TWO WHITE WALL Snow 
tires with wheels. Used less 
than 3,000 miles. CaU 643-4676.

TAG SALE - (Jctober 23rd and 
24th, 100 Washington Street, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tools, toys, 
h ou seh o ld  i t e m s , m is 
cellaneous.

LOAM - Washed sand, gravel 
and s t o n e . C o m p le te  
landscaping. Fireplace wood. 
Call 742-7833, or 649-2187 
evenings.

TAG SALE - October 23rd. 
and 24th. 10 to 4, 123 Main 
Street, Manchester, Rain date 
October 30th.

KIRBY Vacuum cleaner - 
Good running condition . 
Guaranteed. $99. Connecticut'^ 
Vacuum, 419 Main Street, 646- 
5495.

TAG SALE Saturday October 
23rd. 9 to 4, 20 Steephollow 
Lane. Furn iture, ch ina, 
household items.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT for 
sale - Desks, file cabinets, and 
shelving. Phone 643-0255.

TAG SALE - October 23rd., 
Lakeside GriU Dining Room, 
Lake Street, Coventry, 11 a.m. 
'til dark, rain or shine. Call 
742-9451.

TAG SALE - 83 St. John 
Street, Saturday, October 
23rd. 9 to 4. Chairs, tables, 
storm windows and doors, 
bed, miscellaneous household 
items.

BUNDY FLUTE - Used hau" 
school year. $100. Call 644-

TAG SALE - Saturday only, 10 
to 4. 58 Constance Drive. 
Clothes, bric-a-brac, 28x50W 
storm combinations.

TAG SALE - Two family, 
m oving to ap a rtm en ts , 
household goods, 106 Henry 
Street, 9 to 5, Saturday, Oc
tober 23rd.

TAG SALE • Two family. 
Tupperware, toys, books, 
records, stereo, electric ice 
cream maker, glassware, and 
miscellaneous. Saturday 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday 9 to 2.47 
School Road, Bolton.

41 Qardon Produeto
MOVING TO Maine - Huge 
tag sale, 46 Clark Road, 
Bolton, 643-7276, October 23id 
and 24th.

TAG SALE - Two famiUes. 
Huge lot. Few old things, a Ut- 
tle of everything. Sturday 
and Sunday, October 23rd and 
24th, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 129 
Brook Street, ^ u U  Windsor. 
Sullivan Avenue to Graham 
Road to Bfook Street.

MAGIC CHEF Apartment 
size electric range. $50. Bundy 
clarinet with case $50. Crib

Building Supplies

Dogs-BIrds-Pets

Qardon Products

47 Wanted to Buy 49

COW MANURE - $8 and $16 
loads. Call 649-8731.

CUT YOUR own cabbage - 25 
cents per head. C aslm ir 
Kurys, 157 French Road, 
Bolton.

TURNIPS - $1.25 half bushel. 
Natslsky Farms, 644-0304,122 
or 136 Newmarker Road, Ver
non, South Windsor line.

SPINET PIANO in good con
dition. Call 6464)505.

□  R E N TA L S

Rooms tor Pont 52

Antiques 48

and mattress $15. 6464134.

TAG SALE - Tent, bicycle, 
bar stools, clothes, etc. Satur
day, 10 to 2,148 Lydall Street.

TAG SALE - Basement, 125 
Mather Street. Crib, sewing 
machines, kitchen table and 
chairs, b ^ ,  records, dishes, 
games, books, freezer etc., 
Mturday, October 23rd. 10 to

TAG SALE - Saturday, Oc
tober 23rd., 10-3, 20 West
minster Road. Miscellaneous.

TAG SALE - Sunday and Mon
day, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., 262 
High Street. Toys, books, dis
hes, kitchenware, baby items, 
small children’s clothing and 
miscellaneous.

WANTED Antioue furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
other antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

ANTIQUES Wanted - fur
niture, oriental rugs, pain
tings, pewter. WindsOT chairs, 
deus, pottery, weathervanes, 
baskets. Ron Dionne, 643-1691.

WANTED - Complete estates, 
clocks, phonographs, steins. 
Will buy outright or sell on 
consignment, any quantity. 
644-8962.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56., double $89. 
p lu s  ta x , c o n t in e n t a l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300.

WANTED - Responsible man, 
early 20’s, to share house. Oc
cupancy November 1st. Call 
64^2851 after 6 p.m.

CLEAN, FURNISHED room 
on busline. Call 6460505.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
p r iv a t e  e n tr a n c e ,  
shower/bath, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce Street.

Poomo lor Pant 52

FU R N ISH E D  ROOM in 
private home. CaU 6461822
after 2:30.

LIGHT Housekeeping room
for rent. Stove, refrigerator.
linens provided. 801 
Street. M69879.

Main
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LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. U ll J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

ROCKVILLE - Accepting 
applications for one bedroom, 
$127 per month, two-bedroom, 
$161 per m onth , three 
bedroom, $174 per month. 
Rent includes all utilities.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

RENTM.
DMMTO BITEIIPRISC8

Large variety of Apartments and 
T o w n h o a s e s  throughout* 
Manchester.

Rmrtat Ofice open tfaffy f*5. 
Set Sundsf 11-3

646-1021
240 New State Road 

MANCHESTER

FIVE ROOM - Three bedroom 
apartment in tw o-fam ily 
duplex. Close to busline, no 
pets, security required. Call 
Dubaldo Lesperance Agency, 
6460505.

MODERN TWO bedroom 
Townhouse, heat and hot 
water, 1 1/2 baths, disposal, 
dishwasher, laundry hook-ups, 
$240. CaU 5261708 days.

To place a Clanifled
A d ...c a ll 6 4 3 -2 7 1 1 .

Autos For Solo 61 Autos For Sale 61 Autoo For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 61
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N A T U R A L  ST O N E  fo r  
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
6463163.

1977 OLDSMOBILES 
NOW IN STOCK, READY 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
43

D O G -C A T  B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 6465971.

FREE TO good home - 7 Year 
old German Shephard. Gentle 
with children, needs room to 
run, spay^, all shots and 
booster. For more informa
tion call 2862696, after 3, ask 
for Linda.

M INIATURE POODLE - 
Female. Good temperament. 
12 weeks. Call 647-M13 after 6 
p.m.

F R E E  HEALTHY happy 
frolicsome puppies (and very 
intelligent m other) need 
loving homes. 6462593.

AKC BASSETT Hound - Male, 
10 months old, beautiful 
markings, excellent with 

Asking $60. CaU 646
4305.

COLLIE Cross breed - Eleven 
months, spayed, all shots, 
good with children, FREE to 
home with room to run. CaU 
647-9357.

AKC Miniature Poodles - Two 
males, nine weeks old, $85, 
call 8754)931.

4 7

P O N T I A C

M a n y
S t y le s  &  C o lo r s

t o
C h o o s e  F r o m !

OIDSMDBIU
I m m e d ia t e  

D e l iv e r y  
o n  A l l  M o d e ls !

76  S E V IIIE  s i o ^
SRvof • oM OQuIpinont. Your flpgHyrtwwtty to mvo
$4,000.
74 a  DORADO $7t85
ComwIM^ WMto «Wi biu* iMlIw, Mwler. A

7 4  CORVETTE
Dihran only 1Z.000 m loh 4 opa 
■ion. Dork graon, o/o, P.V, P.B

T S O L O S I M t l

$7395

$3195
2*Door Hardtop. V -t, auto., powar atoartog* 
vinyl roof and air cond.

75 B U 6

76  FLEETW OOD

ootttrol, otorao wHh top#, roar 
MMioan Urao. Moot bo oo«U Ono-yoor,

$3195

$ 10 ,70 0
Ml, ak wet
■PMOIjCinilw
Eyw!iII$ee

76  n o f f n  CARLO $5295
Only 7,000 mloo. V-S, oulonioUc.

7 4 C M U R 0  S4295
V-t, automadc, P/t, ak condWanIng,
bnekol oooto, conoolo, olnyl root, roor

★  USED A  
CARS

T O O a T A  $5395
4-Ooor. V-S, onlooMlIe, P/S, P/B, olr oon- 
dMonlnB. Dinyl top. JUWra roWo, OtoO inBoo.

75 ORAN LEM ANR $4295
Coopo. V-0, outonioac, P/B, P/B, buefcol

74  VENTURA $2995
V-4, nitamoflc, P/8, P/B, .*lnyt roof, budcol 
•oolo, rad/oMto top, wNt. b it

76  ELDORADO $10,200
Lnodod. TUI wh« il, eniloo control, o*** 
ilx  nay both akloo, ataroo nWi lapo. Landau 
lop, ahm , bhia lop, MtchaHn Uma, Mua 
mlour. Lon mllaapa. ono-yaar 12,000 mNa 
euarantaa availaMa.

76  5EDAN OEVILLE $9695
CTBaganoa. Loadod. TUI ntwoL cnilaa een- 
IraL apBt aaW aix nay boOi aldaa. Wcholln 
Hnp roar datoggar. Ono-yoor, 12,000 mSa 
guorantoa avaSdiia.

74  CUTLA$$ OURTMIM $3695
V-O, automatic, ponar ataaring, ponar bralioo, 
ab. Jjndou lop, Mag nbaolo. buckol aoala, 
cnilaa control, Ion mBaaga, eonaolo, rodkl

72  ORAN TORINO $2595
t-Door itordtop. 44,000 tiMse, sk cond., 
powor Ntooring 0 brokoo.

RENT-A-CAR b y  D A Y * WEEK •M ONTH t

A ls o  L o n g  T e r m  L e a s in g  o n  A n y  M a k e  o r  M o d a l  |
A

Mr. Goodwrench 
says:

DAILY RENTALS FROM $10.00 PER DAY
GM Feeling With 

4 G e n u i n e  GM 
♦ Parts."

BOTTI’S FRU IT Farm  - 
Fresh apples, pumpkins, 
pears, and fresh sweet apple 
cider. 260 Bush Hill Road, 
^nchester.

Route 83 
VERNON

S C R A N T O N
MOTORS INC.

CADILLAC a OLDSMOBILB • PONTIAC

872-9145
643-1181
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HALF HOUSE - Six rooms, 
1 ^ .  Garage, maximum three 
children, ̂ 9 9 7 4 , or 6 4 6 ^ ,  
washer dryer hookup.

Apartment* For Rent 93 Apartment* For Rent 53 Apartment* For Rent 93 01tlee*’»torea tor Rent SB OMeee-Store* tor Rent SB

FOUR ROOM spacious ■ 
modem apartment. Heat, hot
water, stove, refrigerator, 
garage. Convenient location. 
$235. per month. Security. 646-
7268.

SECOND FLOOR - Five room 
flat. All appliances, fully 
carpeted, basement storage 
witn washer and dryer con
nections. Convenient to 
schools and shopping. $260. No 
utilities. Calh Mr. Peterman, 
649-9404 or 644-8659.

CARRIAGE HOUSE - New 
luxury 4-room Ranch style 
apartment. First floor laun
dry. 1 1/2 baths, cabinet 
kitchen with new appliances, 
formal dining, sliding glass 
doors to private sundeck, 
southenrejnwsure, central air 
conditioning, full private 
basement. Cffi. Call Warren 
E. Howland Realtor, 643-1108.

NEWER THREE bedroom - 
Duplex. I 1/2 baths, all 
appliances. $260. monthly. 
Frechette & Martin, 646-4144.

THREE ROOM heated, fur
nished apartment. Private en
trances. No children, no pets. 
References. Security deposit. 
643-4860.

FOUR ROOM apartment - No 
utilities. Parking, adults only, 
no pets. Security. References. 
649-1265 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER NICE, unite 
one bedroom apartment in a 
small adult apartment com
plex. Price includes private 

' entrance, parking, heat, hot 
water, kitchen appliances, 
basement storage and laundry 
facilities. $225 per month. No 
pets. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

THREE BEDROOM apart
ment - One and 1/2 baths, 
ra n g e , d ish w a sh e r , 
refrigerator, fully carpeted. 
$270. per month. Security 
required. 646-5461, 649-87S2 
after 5 p.m.

FOUR ROOM Duplex - Two 
bedrooms, refrigerator, stove 
included with gas beat. No 
pets. References, security. 
Available Novemter 1st. Call 
643-8996.

FOUR NICE Rooms - Stove, 
refrigerator, parking, con
ven ien t lo c a t io n , $155. 
Married couple, one child, 649- 
8350.

MANCHESTER - Three room 
apartment in a two family 
house. Appliances, utilities, 
$175. J. D. Realty 646-1980.

ATTRACTIVE Three Room, 
modem apartment, heat, hot 
water, appliances, garage. 
Adults only. $195. 643-4fB4, 
646-7268. _______________

MIDDLE-AGED Woman to 
share six room Duplex. $85. 
rent plus 1/2 utilities. Call 
after 5 p.m. 646-1297.

MANCHESTER - Ranch type 
one bedroom apartment in a 
quiet convenient location. 
Price includes heat, hot 
water, vrall-to-wall carpeting, 
air conditioning, kitchen 
appliances, basement laundry 
facilities and storage. $235. 
DOT month. No pets. Damato 
Ehiterprises, 646-1121.

ONE BEDROOM apartment 
on Main Street, available 
November 1st. $150 monthly, 
heat incuded, one month 
security required. Call 644- 
2314 after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOMS - First floor for 
m arried  cou p le . Stove, 
refrigerator, garage, and 
heat. No children or pets. 
References. Call 643-5555.

JUST REMODELED Five 
rooms, second floor for clean 
adults, no pets, one month’s 
security, references. $220 
monthly, with heat. 6460423.

TH R E E  ROOMS P orter  
Street area. Heat, parking 
utilities, security deposit, no 
pets. Ideal for newly weds. 
$195, 247-4688, 2360564.

WOMAN WITH cat wants fur
nished or unfurnished apart
ment in two family house. 
Prefer first floor, reasonable 
rent, call 6440495, or 644-1496 
after 3:00.

FIVE ROOM F irst floor 
a p a r tm e n t  a v a i la b le  
N ovem ber 1st., includes 
appliances. No pets. Security. 
646-4786.

Home* for Rent 94

MANCHESTER - Three room 
apartment, second floor, close 
to Main Street. $145. per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 643-4535.

SIX ROOM Duplex - One and 
1/2 baths, no utilities, two 
c h i ld r e n  a c c e p t e d .  
References and security. No 
pets. $215. monthly. Available 
November 1st. 643-0237.

DUPLEX Three bedroom - 
Appliances, six rooms, willing 
to redecorate, near Charter 
Oak. No pets, security , 
references. 649-0856.

COLONIAL 6 R oom s - 3 
bedrooms, handy location, 
re feren ces  and security  
required, $300 per month. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
brick Ranch. Two baths, built- 
ins, garage. $325 monthly. 
References. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

SIX ROOM Colonial - Four 
years old. Three bedrooms, 
carpeted, 2 1/2 baths, all 
a p p l ia n c e s ,  in c lu d in g  
washer/dryer. $380. monthly. 
646-1919.

TOLLAND - Nine room, 4 
bedroom, 21/2 bath executive 
home for lease. References. 
Available immediately. 875- 
8063, 6499565, 875-5151.

%

Otttce*~Store* lor Rent 99

ATTRACTIVE Four room - 
o ffice . Central downtown 
location , in professional 
building with parking, heat, 
and a ir  c o n d it io n in g .  
Available November 1st. Call 
6492865.

OmCESPACf 
FOR RENT

1260 iq u i r e  fe et,' c e n te r o i l  
iMancheiter, air conditioning and! 
I  parking. Ckll 6ti4651.

EAST HARTFORD - Main 
Street. 2,000 Square feet prime 
r e ta i l  s p a c e  a v a ila b le  
November 1st. Call owner 
collect, 226-1206.

BOLTON NOTCH - Modern of
fice or showroom building, 
storage buildings on four in
dustrial commercial acres. 1- 
2234460.

GLASTONBURY 4,000 feet in
dustrial space first floor, 
overhead Crane suitable many 
purposes. $1.50 foot, heat and 
electric included. 633-7511, 
6497287.

Wanted to Rent 57

OFFICE FOR rent - 288 
square feet floor space. Air 
conditioned, center of town, 
near h<»pltal. 64911W.

SMALL STORE space - Cen
tral Main Street. U l l  M-1442.

WANTED - Garai 
car storage. 646-8

e for dead

WANTED - Small apartment 
or large room. Call after 6 
p.m. 643-8697.

M ftc. for Rent 98

THREE ROOM apartment - 
Adults only, no pets. Call 643 
8921.

NOVEMBER 1st. Occupancy- 
Four huge, immaculate rooms 
on third floor of handsome 
three family. $170, unheated. 
6432081.

MANCHESTER - New three 
bedroom Duplex, 11/2 baths, 
walk-out basement, garage, 
laundry hook-ups, appliances, 
convenient to schools and 
shoi^ing, $285. Mr. Swensson 
646-5254.

MANCHESTER - E i^ t  room 
house, appliances, available 
November 1st. $ ^ .  J. D. 
Real Estate, 6461980.

FOR RENT - connecting or 
separate fnmt room offices. 
953 Main Street. Call 6434846.

OFFICE SPACE - For rent. 
One room on first floor, 15x18 
ft.; one room on second floor 
14x20 ft. Heat, a ir con- 
ditioniifg and parking in
cluded. Contact; John H, 
Lappen, Inc., 164 East Center 
Street, Manchester-phone 649 
5261.

MANCHESTER - 525 square 
feet industrial space. $85. 
m onthly including heat. 
Warren E. Howland Realtors, 
6431108.

□ AUTOMOTIVE
M A N C H E ST E R  - M ain 
Street, one, two and three 
room offices available. Call 
F^ul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643 
4535.

M ANCHESTER - Vernon 
Town line, 1,000, to 5,000 
square feet available for 
warehouse or industrial use. 
646-5757.

Autos For Sale 61

MANCHESTER - 122 East 
Center Street, 530 sq. ft. first 
floor, modern office. Ample 
parking. Merritt Agency, 646

MANCHESTER - Four new 
paneled and carpeted offices 
Main Street location

1969 SUPER BEE - 2-door. 
Low mileage, excellent condi
tion. Call 6439701 after 5:30 
p.m.

E. Howland 
1108.

Warren 
Realtors, 643-

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5261990.

“ coHHEcnctfrs
ONLY 2 1976'S REMAINING!
^  _k. I  A C T  n t t h e  F U L L  S IZE BUICKS ★

SAVE p

■

m iM u ,<  $ A K
UST PRICE S S an A S

ELECTRA limited “225” uaM
" z5|LIIT.U«TI1IICI W294A6 SAVE

FOUR ROOMS - Tile bath, 
heat, hot water, adults. $195 
per month. R eferences, 
security, no pets, parking, 
across from rec. 111/2 School 
Street.

FIVE ROOM Duplex - St. 
James School area, 1 \H 
baths, all major appliances, 
oak floors, private double 
driveway, security, call 646 
5067 after 5 p.m.

CHARTER OAK
BUICK-OPEL

(CiMHiriv SAS BnkM 81 WHAS ST, IIIIIICHESTtR, OPBI EVES.
' S r S  oH H 6  » lib. 15. f f i u S r

C^doi’ s Jufl mnutei from Ooimtown Hmiford 64M571
T H R E E  L A R G E  sunny 
rooms. Second floor. Utilities 
not included. Parking. Quiet 
and private. 8724968.

V i I ;■ 1 !1; 11 .!) 1 11V i 5  ̂I r n s :i r ' r 1 I ( f •

AufOf For Solo 81 Autoe For Solo si

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdaya. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 6433846.

1975 CORVETTE - Automatic, 
factory-air, power windows, 
tilt steering wheel, am/fm, 
CB radio, 3track tape player. 
Must be seen. Reasonable. 
Dealer. 6432791.

1973 CHEVELLE Malibu - 3  
door. SSO engine, 44,000 miles. 
P ow er s te e r in g , pow er 
brakes, new tires, excellent 
condition. $2,000 firm. Call 
742-8367.

MGB-GT 1969 good condition, 
under 45,000 miles, $1600 or 
best offer. Call 6435079 after 5 
p.m.

t r i u m p h  Spitfire, 1974, 
vellow, excellent condition, 
make an offer. Call 646^938 
after 5 p.m.

1974 V O L K S W A G E N  - 
Orange, con vertib le , am 
radio, low mileage, excellent 
condition, Rolls-Royce front. 
6434406.

1972 TOYOTA Celica - Many 
extras. Must sell. Call days, 
6435384; eves. 6432062.

1971 PINTO Coupe - Green, 4 
speed transmission, beautiful 
running car. $995. Suburban 
Motor Car, 50 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester 6432076, (Across 
from Western Beef).

1969 JAVELIN - Hardtop, 
white, red interior, 8 cylinder, 
autom atic transm ission , 
power steering, sharp car. 
$1195. Suburban Motor Car, 50 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
649-2076, (A cro s s  from  
Western Beef).

CHEVY BELAIR ■ 1968 4- 
door. Sm all V-8. R adio, 
automatic transmission, fair 
condition. $400. Call 742-8400 
after 6 p.m.

1976 TRIUMPH TO 7 - Op
tions, air conditioning, taM 
deck. 16,000 miles. Originally 
$7,000, asking $5500 or best 
offer. Must sell. Call 5639348 
after 5 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest D ouglas a ccep ts  
lo w e s t  d ow n , s m a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

1968 CHEVROLET Hardtop, 
V-8, exce llen t condition, 
asking $400. Can be seen at 63 
Wadsworth Street, or call 643 
2587.

1973 DODGE Polara - Power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, new transmis
sion. $900. Call 646-6897 after 
5.

1973 TOYOTA Celica - 38,000 
m iles , 4 -sp eed , e x tra s , 
excellent condition. Call 643 
2162.

1972 DODGE CHARGER - V- 
8, power steeHng, pow er 
brakes, radials, new paint job, 
excellent condition. Must see. 
6432796 after 6 p.m.

1969 PONTIAC Firebird - 
Automatic, excellent condi
tion. After 5 p.m. 646-8268.

1972 CADILLAC - 4 door, 
am/fm stereo 8 track, very 
good condition, no rust. $2995. 
643-2398.

1966 T H U N D E R B IR D  - 
Excellent transportation. 
Rebuilt engine. $200. Cali 643 
1972.

1969 MERCURY Montego - 
Two door hardtop, red, eight 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, good 
solid ti-ansportation. $895. 
Suburban M otor Car, 50 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
6432076 (across from Western 
B « f ) .

1976 Honda Civic
2-D oor Sedan

Prices Starting F r o i ^ S 7 2 9  |

IManchester Honda
|24 Adams St. 646*2786

‘ Dealer prep, transportation & taxes extra.
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1975 CHEVROLET Monza, 
low mileage, good condition, 
asking $3250; 1971 Vega 
Hatchback, |700,call 228-3607.

1968 CADILLAC - Sedan 
DeVille. 65,000 o r i i ^ l  miles, 
mint. $1600. firm. Extras. Call 
6499329.

1969 MUSTANG Hardtoi 
fty

s ta n d a rd  th r e e
Bronze, thrifty

op - 
6 cylinder, 

s p e e d
t r a n s m is s io n , r a d io ,  
economical sports car. $995. 
Suburban M otor Car. 50 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
649-2078, (A cro ss  from  
Western Beef).

1971 FORD - Country Squire 
W a ^ .  Bronze, extra nice, 8 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, power steering .̂ Special 
this week $1395. Suburban 
Motor Car, 50 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, 6492076, (Across 
from Western Beef).

1972 MERCURY - Marquis
Colony Park Wagon. Blue, air 
conditio ‘

" ' ” tipa
anywhere! Suburban Motor

ioning, loade^ gorgeous 
c a r .  $1495. c o m p a r e

1972 PINTO - Blue, automatic
transmission, radio, compare 
at $1295. Suburban Motor Car, 
50 Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
6492076 (across from Western 
Beef).______________________

1973 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Supreme. 465, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic, air, 
power seats, windows, locks, 
much more. Asking ^,600. 
Call 6496520.

1963 CORVAIR - Two door 
sedan. Phone 6493934, asking 
$200, or best offer.

1971 MERCURY Montego- 
eering

and brakes $1600. Firm. Call
MX. V-8, air. Power steer

7437646.

C ar, 50 T olland  T p ke., 
Manchester 6492076 (across 
from Western Beef).

1972 OPEL GT - New paint, 
new battery, Michelin tires. 
Excellent condition. Call 873 
2 0 0 0 .

1975 DATSUN B210. Am/fm, 
new radials, excellent gas 
mileage. Call 646-6800.

OLDSMOBILE Convertible - 
1970 Delta 88. Power steering, 
brakes, and windows, new top, 
excellent condition. Asking 
$1200. Call 6497386.

M M E R C U R Y
MORIARTY
BROTHERS L IN C O L N GLEAN SWEEP

"'1976 ElECTM
2 2 5 .  Q l i m o r o u s  t « ' '  

■ $9000.

i '

Over 50 Used Cers Go 
On Sele THIS W EEK*!

“W E’RE CLEARINR OUR LO TS TO 
M AKE ROOM FOR TR AO E-IN S 

ON NEW  LIN C O LN S & MERCURYS

1971 WVDBCK 2-02
SEDM s i  495
E ^ o m l c l .  e-cyl., r a J o , 3-

•quipped. Hard to 
«nd price range.

•o’V

- 4

1973 CAPn 2600 $279$
Coupe, dark green, saddle vinyl Interior. V- 
6, 4-speed, decor group, radio, style steel 
wtieels.

1972 LeMANS $1995
4*Door Sedan, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, light green finish with dark 
green interior, V -8 . F A C T O R Y  AIR 
C O N O m O NIN Q . Less than 45.000 miles.

1969 PONTIAC CATALM $1195
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, vinyl root. A groat 
second car.

1972 PLYMOUTH $1595
Satellite. 4 Door Sedan, V -6  engine, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air. Less than 45,000 miles.

1973 CUTLASS S $2695
2-Door Hardtop, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, FACTORY AIR 
C O N D ITIO N IN G , radial whitawall tirea. 
QM'a hotaat Intarmadlate.

1976 COMET $3595
4-Door Sedan. Low mileage. Economical 
6-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, 
deluxe vinyl trim and whitewall radial tires. 
Carries balance of factory wsrantee.

1975 ELITE $4695
White/burgundy Interior, air, twin seats. 
AM/k'M stereo.

1974 GRAN TORMO $AVE
Brougham 2-Dr. Hardtop. Dark blua, white 
vinyl root, twin seats. Isctory sir, less than 
33,000 miles.

1972 GRAN TORMO $1995
Squtire Wagon. V-8. automatic transmis
sion. power ateerlng. power brakes.

1973 LMCOLN $4695
Town Coupe. All power including leather 
interior, tilt wheel, speed control. AM/FM 
stereo and much more!

3 l 5 a n n S T . ,M A I I C I « S T E I ,C 0 I I I L  6 4 ^ 5 U 5
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American
Motors

f  ^  V  **

19 77 Lineup!
77 Pacer Wagon!
RIDES LIKE 
A PAGER...

WORKS 
LIKE A

-VV«e«e®^

.4» = %

m

7 7  HORNET 
WAGON!

A Wagon 
Full of Value!

7 7  HORNET HATGHRACK
The Sporty Carry-all Compact!

ffeaf '77 GRERRLIN X
Excitement!

ON
DISPLAY
NOW!!

n MICKEY’S nMOTOR SALESAmencan
Motors

RTE. 43, ROCKVILLE 476-2895 
Bur Tour Haxl Car Whan Tha Banha it" Jeep

Autoa For M o it  Auto§ for Safa it

CHORCHES MOTORS
LOOK/

AT THESE FULLY RECOWmOIED CMS
i m O a i v r
Vinyl top, auto., air cond. 
Loaded!

1973 Ghev. C-10
Pickup, 6 cyL, 3 speed, new 
tires, ready to go!

1971 P Ipoirth  Fury
V-U, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, brown with 
white vinyl roof, ready to 
go!

1971 Chevy
C-IO Pickup, 6 cylinder, 3 
speed, 8 foot stepside.

197S CORVETTE
White, automatic, power 
windows, air conditioning, 
power steering, power 
brakes, tilt steering wheel, 
AM/FM radio, 8-track tape, 
CB radio.

1973 TOYOTA CORONA
station wagon. Stereo, radio, 
automatic, air conditioning, 
4 cylinder. Runs great and 
looks new! >

1972 DODGE POLARA
Custom. 45,000 miles, V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
white with black interior, 
black vinyl roof.

1974 JSP  1971 FORD MUSTANG
4-wheel drive, white spoke Mach I. V-8, automatic, 
rim s, new tires , low s teer in g , low
mileage, excellent con- mileage, excellent condi- 
dition.

THIS WEEK’S  SPECIAL
197S DODQ E SPO RT SM AN  

CAM PER  VAN
V-8, automatic, powar ataaring, powar 
brakaa, air conditioning, AM/FM radfo, 8- 
track atarao, alaapa two, fully carpatad, lea 
box and much moral

**850
SIM IliUI SAVINGS ON OTHER DODGE i  CHlirSLER CARS 
m  STOCK G READY FOR IM IlEDm E DEUVERT

I  MANY CARS AVAILABU |
I WITH LEAN 8URN ENGINES

CLOSEOUT SALE 
HURRYI

ONLY 20 NEW I  DEMOS LEFTI 

Many Other Used Cara To Chooaa From

CHORCHES MOTORS
AUmORIZED DEALER

CHRYSLER

80 Oakland S t , Manchester 643-2791

..Tht Manchester Evening Herald prints 
more Manchester news than any other 
newspaper.
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KUIUTIIFOURMIVTO
PLEASE YOU!

1979 roRD 
TORINO

OtaUonf’ Wugon. OruMi; 
V-8 automallo, powtr 
•tuarlng, a ir eon- 
dHioning, radio.

$3995

"1974
THUNDERBIRD

LoadidI All Thundar- 
bird faaturaa Including 
factory air condMonlng 
and vinyl roof.

*4795

1972
WINDOW VAN

E-300 by Ford. V-8, 
auom alic, power 
•loaring, root vent. 
ExcoHont condition.

’2695
'k  SAVE NOW ★

1973 PONTIAC 
VENTURA

8lx-cyllndar, automatic, 
power atooring, 27,000 
mllaa, tan color.

<2195

1974 FORD 
GALAXIE500

Yellow. 4 door aodan, 
autom atic, powar 
ataaring, air 
condHiOTlng.

$2895

1973 FORD 
BRAN TORINO

station Wagon. WhHo, 
V-8 automatic, powar 
ataaring, radio.

’3195
MUON SALES & SERVICE MC.

FORD

l£
643-2145

319 Main St,______ Manchester

Airfoa For Molo 61

1987 FORD - Parts car. Good 
motor, and transmission, 
frame is totted out. 643-WU) 
after 6.

165 INCH Dragster - Less 
engine and transmission. 
Clntch flight transmission. 
Call 871-Oin, Frank, after 1 
p.m.

Tniek$ lor Solo 82

1966 IN TE R N ATIO N AL 
Dump truck. Loadstar 1600 V- 
8, 5-qieed transmission, 2- 
speed rear axle with B^er 
pW . Best offer. 623-8384.

1976 DATSUN Pickup - 5300 
miles. 1900. Call after 5 pjn. 
649-7056.

Moforcyctos-BteycFos

Comport-TroKort
MoMo Homot

SARNPLE BUY:

1976 B-210
Brand New!

• B-Riirt
• TRUCKS
• WABONS
• ‘T ’ CARS

WHY
PAY MORE?

We Sail Only Datauna. 
Wo Have to Do 
A  Better Job.

De Cormier
sawMiLP- motors.INC. 643.4165

> 4  T. 0 U <0 A a i l i A a . y f l G l l l l G G t -  « l f f G * V s  » i l « l f A s b o . . t l k k | } - | l * | A i Y 4 8 l

Camporo-TroUort 
Mobtto Homoa

AutemoUra aarvlea 64
66

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. Call 
74̂ 89̂ 0.

FRONT KITCHEN - 12 Foot 
wide, two bedrooms, needs 
work. $3,495. Call Plaza 
Homes, B n to . 1-8240369.

A u to m o U ra  S a rv le a 64
ELM MOTORS - Toyota. Dat- 
snn specialists, factory 
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main, Rockville. 871- 
1617.

Toyota • Datsun 
Specialist

OaaOaf Swvica 
Oa Mott JoGt

ELM MOTORS
114 E. Main SL 

RockvIH#
87M 617

44

TRIUMPH 1974 Bonneville 
750,8000 miles, oil cooler and 
radi. $1,750. 2 8 9 ^ .

1972 YAMAHA - 250. New 
battery, tire, tune-up. 5,000 
miles. $300. 646-5195.

45

SOMETHING Special - One M 
a kind. This home offers 
IHivate front dining room, 
with bar. Large living room, 
bu{^ master bedroom. A most 
to see. Large selection of new, 
and preKiwned homes. Trades 
welcco^. New 14 foot wide, 
from $9,995. Immediate 
parking, aueilent financing 
available. Plaza Homes, 1348 
Wilbur Cross Highway, Berlin 
Tpke., Berlin, Conn. 1-424- 
0369.

GET QUICKER 
SERVlCEA  
BEHER  

UALITY 
ORKMANSHIP 

ON COLLISION 
DAMAGE!

ft f

GOOD NEWS
If you need car repair! We have just 
installed a CHIEF E-Z LINER Body and 
Frame alignment system, a completely 
new concept in body and frame equipment. 
NOW YOUR CAR CAN 
BE AS GOOD AS NEW 
With previous methods of frame and body 
repair it was very difficult to correct frame 
damage to oridnal factory specifications. 
But with Chief E-Z Liner, we can actually 
reverse the angle of impact and restore 
your frame and body to perfect alignment. 
Why settle for an^hing less when your 
safety is at stake?
We are the only body shop in this area 
offering our customers the added service 
of the Chief E-Z Liner, and we take special 
pride in the quality of our workmanship.
We welcome you in for an estimate and 
inspection of this new equipment.

/MMORlj lERS/

315 C n m i SI. MANOWIBI.tOMM.* liwfw M3-5U5
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OPEN TONIGN 
AND 

SATURDAY 
’t U MPMUCHT
Every 7 6  Must Go/,

▼

. 1 1 nn ~ ^ f i -

Over 100
CARS & TRUCKS!

We’ve got to dear 
the dedis for ’77

0 ^

^ 'i s r '
D O N T  MISS A  SCTTER RARGAIN!

P Toyota, tho Bettor Bargain Is E v o n j V  
A  Bettor Bargain, Now  < ^

I □  Special E x tra -L o w  P ric e s on|l 
Spfldal Cloaratlion Cars S T n ic k s

□  NEW  •  USED •  DEM OS

□  No RoasonaMo Otfor Refused

□  Cloarsaving at the Clearathon
Wo Might Be Indinad to Blvo Extra- 
Spodai Clearathon Prices On Our 
Pontlacs, too. T ry Us A  Sool

LYNCH
MOTORS INC.

|345CenterSt.(Rt.6) 646-432Y g
]Joyota...Amerlca'8 #1 Selling ImportI

YOU GET A BETTER BARGAIN AT LYNCHl


